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CRITICAL.

Dh Hatfield on Heiven and Spiritualism

ter

w 
But

Salil events, should any of 
(Mfeiftlljr tell Uli immaculate 

tew read or heard of him, 
MMtei, to jadee from the 

ba very much avowed, 
oten. >< M much a fet as his 

awMFB*'Vl«H charac- 
Mobdy, the Ex-

HM'fite* Piri<»n Assocla- 
iWWWyfe’Hf Untmdenfe and 
fiwOTte feu in Farwell 
f jp^' ts- order tn prevent tha 
itrai of tha Orobaa Awhm, 

. in the innecint jleunr.n of the 
EFteWfig a lair several days in said 
I w^rk ng ineewanHy fir the orphans 
;h Mooly and Ila field are men aft er

ration,

n

.ttempiM 
the dead, J 
jwr.Mq

G kV« o vn heart. We mean the G d of genuine 
orthodox-—tar it there two g.'irkm-n, you 
have * cm’-im'-ra fon of masterly ignorance, 
dogged ftir t'v and fanaricisn, stimulated by 
such a shper-abu riwci of egotism and self is- 
teem, that is n t of»n so powerfu’lyconcsn- 
trated in ary tw *-» dui ’nils.

In rite fine’ < f Lother and 0 ilvin, these gen- 
tkupn night toV! imwt&lzri themsrives— 
for w? are wilbng to give them tho credit of 
bring p urity and in earnest. They evi lently 
britevt- what ih y siy, and do not fear to s jy it; 
b if f m •« sod rircum tanc'* have change ’ ;ince 
Ga i?n tel rec'ly mnrlend 8. r .fuj, and Either 
is te-b > 'l ref rantion, s'ruck diwn hia test 
frit nd w > > dat 'd to opons? h’s d^rutaai; 
yr, we hat •, with the aid of free thought and 
t I ;rirc tecivertes, escaped anh days of dark- 
re:s v fl ir iseeurion, so tte men like Miedy 
r/'i fit ft M will b) c impelled from th? necea- 
E?y r: * •<■ care, to piss on tnro’igh th? tfriUht 
and narr>wpa‘h, to “the teun of the right- 
e u*?.' Wh their nam is unhon ute and auai-i?. 
We hav-i no time to insti ute co up -riso ie. Oar 
main chje't at this time is to c -ament briefly 
upon Brother Hifldd’a st-rmon on H aven, 
which wb accidentally heard last Sunday e^en- 
ing, in Om Mettedist Churc 1 on Wribash Ave

iTrSv^riier Hi’.ileld first rama ked that h? 
i ^ uot resort to speculation. AU we know

v-.-u it h II, the B.ble taught—that was 
ay and infallible guid?. AU thrssbioks,

। aa “ Gates Aj ir,” “ G Ates W de Opm,” and 
“modern idea” that men made their own 

i.ven and htll through lie, were all pro- 
nounCi'd es so much “bosh, and twaddle.’’ A 
small shot was fired at Be cher, whom he said 
had expatiated so much of late, upon heaven; 
and heli. He finally diep ised of theu brildart ” 
gcntleo ft *, by remarking that Ms ideal p s eas
ed a double me iiiing—ore of which was per
fectly c msisteiit with scripture, and tte other 
entirely inconsistent with it. “In my father’s 
house are many mansions, etc.,” was tne text, 
and it waa taken for granted taat tne mansions 
were only for Hatfi’ld and those of his wav of 
thir king Where hPav»-r, was am ’-ng the myster
ies । f '< dline a The B rile h d n it informed us 
v here it AH'-conxijeotly, ad tbe -ria* aa to ita
location, were m re rpecu'mlonu Nwerthelew, 
heaven wm a place—for Christ,ted mM, “ I go 
to prepare a plain for you,” but duly the righ^ 
cou- w ud Audit; the unrighteous would go 
to“ tha bottom of that bottomless pit.’’

Will you please inform us, “Brother” Hat
field, how long it will take t 
your arithmetic, to reach, “ the 
doltomfag pit?”

At thw juncture of tte 
streak of satisfaction 
reverend gen 
some reagTU was 
most lost ouraelvte 
kind of premoniUba•

d

according t> 
of that

an evident 
lip cine oyer the

dreams, but a 
warn us that 

, for senu-something sens 
tional preaching is Wpal stock in
trade. He travels so much uH tte 8tMf*ce of
things that t > deprive him of this expedient, 
his callosity hearers would coon destgt him.

. 1I«evidently satisfies the morbid pfoMaattr of 
that claws of infocs in iteteiginte world, that 

s -orting papers, such te JGM&hi Aihl^liii <0 
more generMjjlteki “ ‘'' a
Toe

A ftooateteceriwiUi 

id sees, read or found 
f <iM&tel communi- .ij^telkhni.Hev. O, 
kriKHLiEfted what

wajt-’
ro

jS^,» S pff-
I
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j cr with your disc iar=e, and especi illy of 3 S dr- 
। i ual nature, and at the same timo ’ewe your 

audience in sublime igu >r%".c; as 10 w ier? ea’d 
Spiritual extracts c u'd bi found am rig the 
great mass of Spiritual literature s hih of wlrc’i, 
we will agree with you, is a little tras jy and 
n msersicil

Mr. H. n girds what purports to c .me fr rm 
his friend O as “hh l us ” N >w, we w ml I hk; 
to know how M; H could c insisten !y esc /te 
the same charge, wh“3 he takes so much oa’us 
to find something f wl:sa coming from Spin- u 
allots, and with which to create a laugn cr«x 
cite ridicule, a-* though it were a fok 8j°eia:s 
of Spiritual liter,Hu e.

The saying is aga n and again ver!£ ■ i that 
“out of the mouths of babes. Go ’ hatn parlb ■*( d 
praise,” and that “he ha’hch.-s-n th* weak 
things of this w^rld to c infound the wi-'-'*.” B 
is evident that Brother Ul&ll is co-biude l 
He no more w.d-rstauds the first rudraea’:- of 
th i Spiritu il philos iphv, th =n a mere c'd d 
ciu cunpreheuu a pr ibxm in E ick.’, or triim 
late a pass sue of Homer.

B'oiher Hitti:Ll has fraud some b>cu’cur 
rency, aud would therefore argu * b u' 3 I h 0» 
gus. But there are no c uhiLrL-iis w. a nV 
a gcFU'.oe,and if Mr. Hrne-d wai an h’uu-t 
trutn-seeker.a id not a mete peldl.*r oi s.iiia os 
i i the market, to tbe highest bidder, lie w< u-'i 
a-:v given credit to 8p.ri udis a for ab mt th:: 
only idea in h,s sera™, which was eat old a.’ i 
threadbare; for, reany, want 11 le was ism 
abjut Heaven, tliat seemtd to us w-irt iy oi 
c msideration, we had heard yeans ego, irom 
child-in dmm?.

We have no inter; st m defending any a-imp 
uhr eiiKd, but we like to tea > .ir p ay. W<i g;i 
love tae tru-b, and snail not scrap! -1; di-;a 1 it 
—whether u. b: cre-3;d i 1 rigs s-ui p .y,.r;y, or 
clothed in tiie gtrb ot priu: iki p iVd’.

Da Ha:field w-.-nll hive pe.'p’.-i bifievo tin" 
Spkiiualhni is retrogress ns, leading to hin tC;. 
and dt&lii; whereis, it ass .Eei-iy pr »v.d rwu 
to bj is e greu eit oi ah e JUji'.ors,--i!i tail, tae 
most iff c ire msfrumant 01 pr igress ana rd -r- 
m&tion ever c inferred cn »n ham-im-v.

j or icde c&truth on wan; in its course. T e Doe- ' 
! tor had a wiliring cii"i-usity enter fen ifii-e 
. totweik Mr L M Wdll ig, ■« Trip ii, Iowa— 

। a fi le, in’ellii’eni y.mngman, wno □< 7 ru’terei . 
I aniWh in his life; w;i i nev r ’ave m-a ; ar -tos 
I a cross wri, and who d ms n V ki >77 the tts’e 
,• of tea, c.fi-J3,t-bwN> crany hind.of ahohoiic' 
| drt te-
' West word! Wts'.v-ird I sterns ti he the stir
: tha' is g.ti ring us o iwerd inst at pres tr, v;e ro . 

from hero to 0 umml Bl iffi. wuefe th-: D -ctor , 
evi b»eon-iritr-d f-r s lev wj*::s, m an ' ato-r 
D -comb t21 d. If phasing to you, I rri?. send - 

j you j dtlngs :r un ‘-h^re.
! Waltrb) Iowa.

5rri.'i.i for tuz Sdfoio-P.'i&r&'ii-.i' r- .rref.
Idlftss Drlkwei by Wi-s Abb* tod at

4 iftl.it rm i it <if th-- So - of 
Hwiry P®w.il, of Stirling.

;l?O’l£ River,

la life, ■•. b..^ b -en ,mi1, a id so
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Letter from Della E. Dake.

Dear Journal:—Pietnantly enreoncod in 
comformb'e rooms a* Bwi t’s H it -I, wda the test 
of accomoditions, I will give to your columns, 
a few hurrie I thoughts. Wut-n.ioii a beauti
ful place of about fmr thou audiBhabi’anh, sit
uate! on C dar R ver. Tney are mostly P-nn 
sylvaniaus and NiffYorkara here. Tne coun
try surrounding is won by a be' ter c m -rent 
from my pen, than I have space to g ve. - Fro n 
my window I can see farm houses so v tired h re 
and there in the dia'anc-,—I should ja'gi ten 
and fifteen miles away. 'Caere seems more en
terprise here, thau airy pl we we have yet viaired 
this side of the Missfeippi, and yer the da-k pal: 
of orthodox/and bigotry rests its heavy foi ls ev- 
t r the people. There are a few Spiritua’is s hi re, 
but as elsewhere, they a e held in durance by 
this form d Able foe, pipulvitv and Lpiorinc , 
fcr it seems to me not'dag b it pure ignora-ice 
can ba gudty of skating out this bright ms 
senger.swjetBpiritc>maaaim. I believituere 
ha’ been so ne attempt at orgauzitmn hire. 
Our Brother, Mr. Peebles, cam he/o to spe-Jr, 
but wm ruled out cf every public hill, and had
to speak in the court house, or else n itte h .-a’,<!. 
I underataadeff >rts are being male to have him , 
come again. “G >d speed the right.” Per?ecu- | 
tion never accomp iih .s what it proposes. Grad 
sally, but surely the wo-Id will be emancipated 
from the bondage of orthodoxy. Tte Doctor 
gave ft lecture here to a large audience. Tho 
following is taken from the Waterloo paper.

“THRLEoruHE— Friday night a very instruc f 
tive lecture was delivered by Dr. Dake, to a i 
highly re Deniable au lienee composed prineb I 
pally of ladles. Tte analysis oftood was agood 
thing, showmg by nutrition whit food forms 
muscle; tew to make fat people lean, and Jem 
fat; how to make tte dull b y love books, and 
how a precocious child should be fed; animal 
heat; why diet in winter aud summer steu'd be 
d'ftiraat. Alcohol, tea, coffee, tobacco, spices, 
muitard,etc, and their effects upon tte human 
organism. Dr Dake as a Teacher, as well a? 
Heder, is doing a goo 1 work for humanity. De. 
R iter also made some appropriate remarks. 
Tceselecturer should command universal at-

.« •. a td JI *i. 
Mroiv.;eJ tn

arei: th lin’d-t of (Wb. An atom vl’e, 
‘a’lX'eiiny^or m .them trie is poin‘, f/h 
Guts the ph-11 v.i -r on of life, r/ariedof r
ti-ras no'oing re a-, n

Tte?' nt ritoit-i a

data e’-ji; I, we
t-j pa’ •

y :te ■

co eternal and co > tetan';
wi-:’ mitrer. Ite on: ‘a t lies t 
P’sss-d over tte rter of tea'll. An<; Seen
s’amling up m tkahritik (x'x-nding hand'to a.si.-t 
the v?e*k the Tro vnei r,n • ;in—"i-j s'-f a; m in she
e Cid ;-V 
a-j -n hi -

p ptaei d by iovi £ hinds,!» Vim* io Itwi:
.vo : te <3

yr*, is n it iwen ta hi:n a id ho sloki w 
i< to th" arm- ot spT't fib'iicts, to h: 
a iov -ly, te'iu if tl liras, 3 > vo’?., t e-’-g 
.m1 kiodcS3,ye? hi• 1 >oj;i ira ii--'* fob: 
in 1 n-other. if r»a-1 more a nb '.’."-a 1

■ itiw, -n;il 
!i -ir.'E.ii'n

m v~-e, I stn 
te': LiPu-r

ei di bi v-ith Stem; then te i- iro'<'.\ end h 
tab tt.-em no; to ■-;.“?; ttetall irius" le.’iii ttet'

Arii tte jrA’ 1 ii Eot l"s ^oi! ’’
Th s' li e i- cv.i -, c. d 11 > 0 over e -e cr- i-g? i" 

Ci‘-.rK“ may e-mo-, -i-v-rinx 'te1 tba" ‘-.re d-a-<: 
■inn life; Kr.-.’ii:^ ii p*-. tte*. tev: g o-.-', wt
tte s-.m foryeis; 'taniri o'E Gid 
irairt-or.in:’ dirk'<•,: end ii-ivLw;

■• ’:rTgT, 
ViiEO tiie 
otilv d.i .6,beart, uiml b rem:6 5 r.e-e

de.d, biased hipes, .1 picln! throribms; "f .
heart, a -tr lining ot the <ye-, a stre’ebieg out of

,UO

Ite tremb!i>:«j h nfs. eceaaiBgy to look’ toe Ceti 
hold of rte fmure. the pist end pres n;. Chios
must n it. cm not encure fo ever. E-erydara. 

W ien the san is ob-cloud his a diver Imhnr.
scared by a sfora it sill shines; so, aft ar tho 
ctenge ctHed deV-h there ’s etili the saac life, 
with new fields of kio^Ldge, new glory, and al - 
limutcb ti reunion of all Ihe love I Ohe-C “In my 
Father's house are many mansion*” Oi, the 
great comfort, the ba’m to the weary one, o: earth 
to know that our loved ones are living, to know 
we shall m 'ct.

To d -y we commit a mortal form to the tomb, 
one loved, admired and esteem- d for all tbit is 
b-ight. beautiful and stimaMe in a you’ll. Tbe 
spirit is in an eiysian home. He know- hi-s change 
and will grow to be a bright angel, coming by the 
will of (lod, to love, to assist the desponding ones 
ot earth

‘•Heaven is life’s divinest freedom, 
And no mind te bi is one stay ;

And a* the star of hive and diry
Guide the loved ones on their way.” 

INVOCATION.
Great Spirit-in d Blind e-a tleart cf B.iag, wo

are mil ot s wines’; 
du?", a->he.- f-i a-hes.
fi-w boars since w s 1

e are^re to -rfara Cud to 
a nevi iul firn tint Data

t.ii’ of life, po «r '.nd
Re h is !h-h 1 s ‘ te c'i >n re M iV

sr h.
■:OW

t^at i:e i- in piv< t-sion of* a G d Lire sa'ure; th it 
he must red z-. he stiil has a h'e, a w.i,-:. to per
form May ante's and mfeis’Trimr spiri s' e- me to 
th*' suffering he:e, and be a cma.'o t, tilling their 
souls with P'See, love an 1 knowledge.

Great Spirit,O, e,m>e vt ry u> ir, p ;urirg out thy 
divine love, healing, s .f ening and comforting the 
hfibe^d M;y Holier twiglrs, purer friendships 
det p; r love, high'-r a-plra:ion-% mark our future 
and may we all grow in grace md holiness.

Stirling, ill., 8 -pt., 21st. 1870.

Letter from John Hotchkiss.

El. Journal: Presuming tha" a word i*i re
gard to Soiritaai nut-ers in F >x L ik *, m:gut 
bo of interest to m my of j our readers, Iv^n- 
ture to drop you a line.

Though avowed S,?ni'uilia's an no', very nu
merous iu this l< ci'ny, there is here a Jar^e and 
very resperab e lib rd, and progressive ele
ment, which is evir o 1 ‘he aleri, and eager for

L wh9 would

teBtfon.”
Thera were several ofthe clergy out to hear 

him. Two Of these divine teachers called upon 
him tte next day. O’e of them from the man- 
Nrln entered the efflee, I mistook for some 
clod-hopper, ignorant ofthe common courtesy 
of a gentleman. He addressed the D >ct >r, in a 
very oruique manner, asking some very pert 
questions concerning his remarks, the previous 

.evening, ondietics &c. The doctor, as you know, 
’evet deligh’s to get into a controversy upon the 
qu rtim cf truth. He applied the m illet of 
thought vigorously, as he does’whenever an 
occasion presents, his motto being, “Hew to the 
mark and let the chips fall where they will.” 

‘ Tni| day he received a letter from C. M. D ike, 
M. D ,qCB Chester, New Y >rk, In which be says, 

£1 te|* received three or f r-r of the Religio- 
■MtejlteuiH Journal. I thank you for teem, 

■EnBKlt more valuable for the dissemination 
re#WR^*‘('eM' than any other paper in 
/'i^KWIltedlttorisalire min educated, 
Wb0Mi honest, and a. genuine Spiritualist, 
WteWTsky much mors if I ted time on the sub
ject of tte Journal and the editor.”

It

cmy'W

•tete va’uable paper. May the 
n tew pervade iu pages, and 
tegs of great j >y" to the hearts

flhtW'

and homtftjn flHBy other inquirers, convinc
ing item nute-is an immortal y beyond this 
earth lite. Muy tte «t*r of success guide every

irriti: for t'n! zmjic-rC’r t y'iy'zl Jw.rsl, 
A L301 CREXS NOTES

InteresHug : Im-iicah,

~ Brother Jones—My sifs nr? agate, un 
furled to 'he breez?. I am torii;! ad-i‘fu q * ths 
oc 'an of h im mit v. I am ng iii d.si -:g m tM-m- ■ 
■ivy s- rv-?e in ludim*. S 'methiig tw a yea? ■ 
>i*?,T male nice'aring ti-at a.; s ml<i)naiv 
agi-nt in this 3-a‘e, ana in e>iii>hG*te wish 
vm it'S ort-remg invita I nis, I am agrn vi-itrng 
s ms of the «am • p rots, an l w th m «vemi-j; .t ’ 
yoee w ttas ev. r, A^hons 1 not a v ung m in ’ 
i 3;;e-n topHSefsgrey.to’rem’i’rli.yb^^ .vs- 
mont, H'nc’rverysririe.t-nin-i’r^l d?:v r '

y.’c:ds was as oil up w -r.- dy.-p WiS >Wi 3fe ,5 „. 
br-mi'd tne (i‘th an’ tn div is in emmi'-iiou 
Titb that ch«!rf, — md as tW? Mi’h-idists are 
'IsPhntbgvb-i’nise thy w r: br m »’i« upMi. 

1 ‘I :h bri-ig up 1% y.iu g "J ) t i p tSvv '5i:| ^ 
Sit:-c.Mi b em-1 o» toe .-Amu ? ..’on. "As 
^••t:i.j.;:a sc- w mac: tone --denb 1-1 Spr tuallsm 
m .Ke Miu iivuii utis .-,-er :-i th * i^.-r,? £, .> 53 
pd-m? the i-en i .if th s b-uv-ni h, h tj-jt it ip.w

an ho 1 ir to it? ’• -..i: 
gry-ton.

A Hai 01 >’ii r,’ mv 
t sir , I’.li’y c”;

I ii I 1 our ta; a or

’r-tm'htt ■(?!-' 
tedoa aid o

’ ini itg 

j ’ii mi:
p.x’iWi'W, 
■k ivusmcas 
iiy u^berof

S'l. as my tateteg foteif 
on all ji-t c :'Vng r if r
to improved health.
.Darins N iveinter tate-t

m'riled ii^p-ivem-iut ’ 
>wmg in tub

I'll’H pr vn-re.;, ‘‘Ti-* Religio PlI".-igO 
l J 1 UNAI.,” ?,;i my r. t> y.

f nr he ares in ih F- •taio t
H-i'-, a?>i a-tw-k g v* ?:.:- .; 
Sime hall, ireted-d b- th * sra-; 
: n III-.* piano, T m S >sr!t*, ;'t-- = 
■'’iir.nfr.-, are e ttorb:-* *-» i:!;
*be<:’'.4i, hut 1-ving, ui4tir. -.r.
*'.• c -u.<i hive s :c 1 a s m c'y in e 
he • * -.t.», In d :>;ii wo il 1 s >!-« •;

t o- I' nrfom ’’ wi h ihe ten 
anhei’ tea’-, “Well d^-l'
fa s rvAte.” i a .1 
i c ur d 1 ur t ias 
Rcb-uhi I vil .er

r. I dn'ivore-1 
’my ri i-i-iio

Dmirfin Io

Sav itHg Death - So-a - SmTIIh^ ’ Trail##;

of F IV 
.'"heads ii

Y cte ‘ Tri
tt;

it Ct’1
« g

ti?! w
r

a ;w a* B:: na Vtes wtet- ■ 1 
lUr ii.’ last ye .i-. FiO’cr 
to :ac wito the prjo ;.g 5 am 
il c wi- t;2 I we «tol havati

;; mi -i’ll -." A-iri ’u'l-i ferhis pr s-nte his b s ‘i 
,i’.'(llkil,:!n.uiifi-ii!.w4;.' i/rAte, roih mi 
b '-pitte .ir'ii^v.y id ci . ;e i whh .-n >w. il rs 
’ 10 Sy r-trJw't h Ii to-ir mitte’ in a Le 
II u e n .1 hieh for e U .’i-i aa tea c i s a':- ■ 
!'ta A i! fti-aDtnirlribly i .-/dri wit fee tea' 
770 h 11 z.b .if five ti ugg t >e in: a n- ■ t<j * > L ->r 
.:•'■ 0:1 itrir.hy :■?. nt 'g, th it te • M a tad s shit

’ th^rr m e iag on S i d a, w. . i 
se ’, ?l!it o .e o- took “bi/.’Ti-- ’ 
>■'■■: ti pv ci to lb r.1, wsiibi,;,? 
u-!: one ::avfeimtie j f md;- ;'>’-

a

ih -1 >‘t u,
on fie tsunve o" Fitfer IU tex While at I 
lliibi n, ii Wajne C-ran’y, cton::’ ti i -e Uiur, ’ 
n it d doe er, c'si^'Miar. -md ■■■>,? tul s:sr, ’ 
J W. Cnnw, he rr sp-e^evly istoiisliii
hbut 1 w u\l Und in my travels m a: e >a-3s <d 
i week, a lady 'dll cte 1 wi.ii ne iralxi 1 aid re d 
ing meiica’ asi &i.i i rag vry mci 1 ei .• b » a 
her p.:sms and syoipt-mw ot her cimiki:!. 
The d c or req ie lid m * to insriu it h -r to vkit 
mm or writ ■ t > him an 1 he w >ul i cur -, her. A 
fe w dsys affer 1 found a k ;y who fiiiw! 11 * bm 
exacty, hviugmar E'izibethtowr-, i iH edreks 
C rantr. She was not a SpiriiUA i tp uat i I 
ie vured her two hours upon ihe s i‘j ich S ie 
and her.hush ind are nowdeep y imert-sted ta 
the subj ci, and I p-eheta go d <-r»p of Spirit 
ml skin the vicinity ere long. Dr. IL-1,of X gh?s 
t wa, related to m>. a similar eir. utu, an:-.-, he 
hiving b« e 1 with Dr. C inner only a few days 
bt-fore. Tne I) >ct-or (D-. Co .n* 1) t i d hi n that 
the wife ofa mig-ibor of hs, was down wi h the 
consamptton and i.-struefed him now to cure 
hi-r. He inf time I him. th d Ite pot his itrii r 
initio 1 re'alive to tie s'ck w fe fro a tiie 
gmtAman’s to:m:r wife whin he repr-sented 
iss being pits ut. B >t .1 ladies and ihtir mi 
dence "-re d.'■cribt;:i, sri T wkith m to Gut
time.. Dr. U niter ;>:..sbn tmire st'anga" t >. 

Enr f r t> e Ha h.
' N. B. J siriits'ly reju s

K. Gli&Vr.S 
li’CHua oi t.aC

c-.af.tvyw'ieie tiir-a'--oit Indi-a; tn i„p 
p:—ze m . >• fiVui -. p;.ia- m the state wh t<- a i e 
turer ia 'Aaid-.d. Address me, R ehm-ud, Indiana.

Letter front. C. M. Jay.
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■ pirtly by the uuhealfiy. fi-v-risk am :iti m piat 
1 mok every p tase of otr si -fety. and par ly by 
I the s :ort tTn.* a'liweI f irediic.-.i n. Ta im- 
j p.fesi phy.-iieri kwj toa* r uulite t ie u-o and 
। ‘ibise of ihe brain are utv-riy dtsregr.de I b -ed- 
1 nested piren K To gratify a m illicit silly van- 
; ity during a echo d-b a’s diys.says the el tor, 
, many a turn ism ide Ec>iiptleut anduiefess

It tiie b y siuws any s*gn of niniral am'd-ton 
. s,r p .w< r, i.!«*f‘id of regt- ii ig it as i eym dun 

ot unbeilthy c > n:isioii it the bl ».'d v. ts;:.s or 
otor enthral-.tisease, an i tr .-iting it acc ird- 
" g y» ^ aci-pb-d as a 1 eride cj of a nri«, and 

I rite ii.fiitui-d brim is tux* I to th?" u tormist 
; until it giv -s way. ex rm ,>. id

EETTE V PRO fl ‘J.

Beak JcraxAL

EEST>OW.

rec so mm’i 
d," I u iv! e > 
49 p ir of a ?•.

sail
•e 11
■wd 
ns I

■rim-it h!”-:' “ f .'fi'ii "•' 
to“ c r ctas'-m "o re'd 
. IL ’ -■! f'.ir ill J te;; un;
r>re«-i ne isi y Hit “ \- rmi at' • 1 1 geuaiue G id,” 
it ir... no't k .- y u la? < ut of the way ; but 
‘■h iii'd vu ti ••! tom '1 s in • i unr g:rib c for- 
fre-s, pie .re ted rm Br *01 r K. V. Wiis n, and 
hi with his icoi.nc ishc sh'.ke, .md a b'ai’ !r >m

the pbetoneaal mysteries—-it’ no" in active syin 
m’hy with the tr iad ti Eiis of Sp ritualism.

• This element embraces ini । ranks m iny mem
bers ofchuic ies, a id unl. ss we greatly mistake 
the symptoms, s 'tna of tae clergy also.

New inter*et has bmi (x:ited in the. subject 
i by Mra. J. B D-'ckwm, m"<ii.i>il ckirv >yant 
I and healit g medium; Her nr dfeil ex Ain-ny ions 
I are mainly given in th = tr mce state, and an for 

as I learn, have pr kei eatofictory to her pa- 
j tients. The manner in which tms is done with 
! the minut® and correctness of her description 
j of their aibuents and attendant symptoms,, have 

uniformly astonished' all who h ive called upon 
her. Many who have been tM-td by her have 
derived great benefit irom ir.

Mra. Dickinson, though not orofessed’y a test 
I medium, yet often gives to patients and others 

with whom she comes in contact, the. most con-
wincing proofs ot spirit existence/ presence and 
pnren U-r psych >metnc il powers are ofa 
high order, and seem to be attaining an lucre .std 
and rapid development Through her medical 
practice, she is enabled to reach a class of people 
whose theological prqudic s and timidity render 
them wholl v inaccessible to the professed spirit
ual le turer, or- phenomenal medium. In thus 
awakening an interest.and sowing germs which 
will in many cases lead the indtffretit or skept
ical mind, to an investigation of Spiritualism, 
this woman is accomplishing a great and import
ant work, and therefore I take pleasure in c mi 
mending her ti the friends of progress every
where, as an honest, eartest and capable work-

Dear Journal :—Li't f-venu g by appiint 
mmit, I miUi a Ms’hodis" irieuu’d, qiiteannm- 
b r that called to see one ihv. dired 1 > siy, ■■ II ■ 
was a Spiritualist.” I had written cpi.i s nue 
slips of paper, “What are your religious view ?’' 
“Way are you go*?” I pave one of the-ete 
each person. The slips were passed in. I exim i 
ined them. Nmecut o'eleven’ hail the w.; 
answer, 1. r., “I am a Met -odist beemse I wa>- i 
hr mg, tu-ss*. My father an’ neither sue! 
Method:;-!8" Thin I r mirk'd" V male M »ho i 
dst-i by atcid st. .1 am a ciliz -n of ihe LT 8 ■ 
Not s > hoA'evi r by auv parturuiaL: x rfum upon 
my pif’., but by mere a e dent, I s-m a ci-jz :; ■ f j 
A-i.er.e , ihe hai of freedom, in-tesil (-f ki:;g I 
Iwnall {-.eEtot ora savage. You area-Mail > I 
de t. bee .use 5 0:1 were brought uo «o,—a v ry ■ 
g- od reason! I an a rip’riti ali t. Why * Bimsss ■ 
Iwas In u.-.ht up io? Oa, nd SpinM-iks > 
are 1 ol Sp ii Ueditfs because bi their early tram- 
ing. but b c-use thev were brought int : the 
right by means that can afford a tetter nasmj 
ttbA’i b.c,m;:iMbey w;te brought up so. Of th-. ■ 
mdiiet-s ilia’ c'ingt >t lirbeiutiful faith, not one J 
is so irom accident, but btciuaa they cn<i >su | 
light rather ttundaikutsi; ir ieiuse there is some 1 
thing that ape ,ks t > therr undera'aniing,—:h tt 
teichea of tne great hereafter. Tt tells the Emitt
er that the spirit ot the inanimate clav b dore 
her is n <w htsveibg around her; ihatbefore its 
body is c ms g .ed to. its cliycy tenement, the 
swut perfume uf h< aven is shed around her, 
b >rne to earth by taat angel child,

“Very booh sue distinguishes tl c pre^f-nci of ■ 
that .de r one from other kil imc s that arc I 
about her, and as you miss your c’aiid while at \ 
play, s.) d e* sue nj:e tae absence and pteseuci i 
of that de at oae.”

Here I showed by au illustration, one of the 
most beau'it<il in the history of Spiritualism,— 
one you have all heard Dr. Dunn illustrate, of 
that infid< 1 mother who had 1 & children aud 
husband—her l .stchild now left in the cild em- 
braoeofdeku, shewas n-itto tecmuf >1161. Be-

h:s tod inii'abie trtlmp < of Spiritaaiism, J rico- 
btie, th: wal's wi:1 tnu-b'e, and tne myt i be- 
co ns an i-aiy prev. Tm n I w aid r c rnrnaad 
s tung him Up in CtMi/o Opera Ha 1, C jieigo, 
s . th .se that are ?*■ ir can pray in secret, and 
t lose tuat are fir < IT can s -nd their prayers 
up ny ieh grapa,. w; ic - in turn will in>ure a re- 
p'y a ii! swj many clergy train throat ail and 
kindred diseases from t ie iff rs of 1 ml irayera ‘ 
o 1 acc rani of Go 1 being 80 far« fl and test lee, 
each a c rnttoueii 1 md anise in prater, drouves 
in i>f tbe eatn-fuciioa o’ tearing the shouts of 
toe four ami twti y bei t ; arnimd tte g Tien 
I hr me. And‘hci ura -tv this woul i obvifte 
th-* ii?ri a 1 y of au otn- r w -11’- c invent o 1 or 
>; ;s ■Igima'.ion of ab w;< ’>» e g'-i t G >d hi ‘he 
G lUBtlinuon of tbe I' ai ed S n s as it w mid be 
s-uuew at uncertain w ietoer he w su’d p’-i. spir 
on the nliJ s 11 np of 3 he Constitu ion.

Xa-w Pa-vI xr.c3, Iowa.

Spiritualist Lecturers’ Club.

A* a regular me ring of fie w ive mimed CTib, 
h '<1 iajke c tv Fndi«- E/ ning, D -cemlijr 23, 
1570 .Tai!g- L :di nreri img; (*- in .-etmg duly 
ci iwi thr.iu.ih fie Banner 'F Light ) the main 
feature of business ciii-istelia oLcassbg the 
feisb:iityof Cbtiblt4i<ng a regular pre:: for 
Spui Uil L ctums. A’tir a full iuii-rciBu^ of 
thought, n. Wis-iniyd, Brendel and uiiani- 
m iuriv carried, th u tne inf.itrnmCowe-t) price 
b* |l0 fora wevk Er-mng Lecture, and 
$15 t irtwo Sunday Lectures with traveling 
1 xanuses mu enter,aii-.m.ut.

You are h-reby earnestly requested to con
form to th's rule, and ti urge the time necess
ity upon all others, in order that a uniformity 01 
price may characterize the entire field of Spirit
ual L.cuiiug.

Fraternally yours, 
Gb-iIge A. Bacon, Secretary, 

Judge John S. Ladd. President
Boston, D esmber 26 1870, -

er in the cause.

fore sheb wed to her fate vith stoic re-ign ition.’ 
Now her only ctalJ, her all was gone. D- Dann 
was present. He told of tbe prorates of our 
be aU! ifu! fai- h, tuat child was not dead, bat trans- 

* planted to bloom in Paradise.. Those previous

i
®* Tne sotety of friends in Great Britain 

h .vo c ;l acted $70, vOO and over 7, 000 >4 meats 
for distribution to women and children, auu oth 
er non combatant victims of the war in France,

iftl.it
dtsregr.de
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spnittmiumnu^™*- McQueen.

bi the Banbury (Pi.) Gazette, ot November 19^, 
r noticed a eon.municatiou Item a ‘epecW cor 
reBBondent,” heeded * Modem Spiritualism,” In 
which Wves a sjnoprfs of two lectures given in 
the Court House, Sunbury, by 
Oueen. “Xn which be fully and clearly exposed the 
wickedness and folly of so called Spiritualism. 
Proceeding to dive an account ot several shrewd 
sWsres re-orted to by impostors, for swindling 
.^ out Ot their money, he undertook to ex 
^isVw these hicks are done (or bow they were 
teriermed by the so-called Professor), and then 
ends bv saying, “Thus this Minion is carried on 

its term?, and thousands are led astray. _ %-w Wiifog from the tone of this correspond- 
4x » have been the design of the lee- 
turcr 9 erea:e in the miedsof bis hearers the im- 
XiGo that Spiritualbm corslste in, or w a senes 
pf well wcet'ced tricks, than which, no'bwg can 
he’further from thoun^; to8pi««we 
jnKr.>he!;.i - is the knowlc- ge of the tram, or 
?^pt4rcc of life, teaching mortals of this aud tue 
c^rk-lifo, es it gleans truths relating thereto.
'in reference to the eo called txposeof the so-

Jt'wfrKOT, I wish to say a few words. Says I cipHne. Now, whiie'SpjrHualbm is not responsible . jft then, eccording to Bi’hop FaUBtH’, it is 
\"“ s* » ,i„t.«.,«nz fl wi hIath Rnirit.tlRl'.AHl I______ «iif>n nk«Lsii<ir>k« fat* Iha frfiliflfl tH&Q AMM»^«n *!>«*■ tL^ hy^I. mA^mAni- mnci nnf ww^Lfhe fecial “Be denounce d in idem Spiritualism . S a l&ud and delusion,” and then pretended to I 
prove the assertion, first, bi assuming the “con- 
ditfon end position ofa trance mcCium, 
^0 eis'med to b * ir.Hufuecd bv the spirits of the de- ! 
mvted giving difl n manifestations and person I 
a-Wis: aft-rward s' ating to the audience how Ita | 

of ?i*s was performed, thus attempting to eon > 
vev tno lie impression that the trance medium is, 
wl’at^e proves bimself to he. an impostor; when 
?bA true condition of the trance speaker is that de- 
f^'cc^ bv Webster, in bis deflmtion of the word 
* ra vis: “A state in which the soul seems to 
hwo passed out of the body into another state of 
fcefo^ndinwhl^ a total suspension of 
wests! power and voluntary motion, which being 

tranc© speakers arviM fiyUe onwer outside of their own organ
ism, and antir-fkienciii by the desire for gain, tor 
which, deception stems to have jeen praedeed by
bT& h-ttarer stated that the Information and 
^citations which Dr gave them had been memor- 
ized nrertrns to the lecture, but he failed to state 

trance speaker as Mrs. Shams, who 
bed delivend eeviiai lee^uns in Sunbury,obtained 
their information

C¥,SMw^Pt the mb'cet of her lecture was to be, until pro £no he’-by a commits selected from the 
Sti'iitDBe after they bad a’-sembleu.Th« nrXisor m xs atti-mp-.ed to prove hia as- 
sertfoES by attacking healing mediums,

»b» Wi-sp, (when-ver that ,:>), who hail 
em-.^d a fortune of# 0 060, but failed testate to 
what particular this healing medium had defraud- 

t he neonle Again, he cites ttecass of amc- ^ ffi precietid th ■ death of three cfol- 
iJc^ who efeerLd died, ar ’ i

nlics’itg tho medium in me uansaetiou. as evi 
(force of the “wickedness and .oJy of Sp.n.ual-
^Ti'Leh evidence es tbk is valid, why not charge 
CiiriRtiamty with predueiEg muroer, beeas^, eo 
n « rrmA’bt d at the time, the Kev. Linds-ey, 
srH-esp iEO.whiDpei his child to dea.h, be- ^rok w^ T“ cadence

pr valid on© wav ss the otaer.
“ ihe nrofcswr r-ex‘ attempted .farther proof oi 
1113 K-ation by bating, not proving, teat spirits 
never talk exeep: through medium-, ai o .BiU. 
Hani’c-Gtefions sro made m tec ca-k,-aw* after 
night: In these two ^a’emeu’s proving Liu-.-.i 
eiEher grossly igeorant, er wuM - fi e - , mh it b 
swell kur.wu feet th*6 mite p e->-r ce of Jrs. 
l-frd, (/ Chicago, Epi.itBSO fcr sm- r.c ui—u. 
St ss to con? rse iu audfo e voices wish perron 
fetoe rm m while the uedium is w etnversa ton 
with other persons; while in fie prieeceeof a mefitam ne?-Moravia, New York, the spirits m -ke 
themselves visible to all persons in the room, tn the

“^aUso he eave. “One of the mesh shameless 
frauds o’f SphPinl-sni is the i lia of writing letters 
to, and receiving answers from, depar.ed friends, 
giving indetail the nn®** ^ wb!C“ Eh::Ee 
ing to receive these acEWtrs. p-actice their frauds 
on th- unsuspecting end credulous as if winal 
ism w:b resprn&ib'.e for ail the fr mb p.aerieed 
underbs clo‘k. Ifthrtissi, was.Christianityre- 
sponsible for all tbe frauds Practiced under i.~ 
name; before the advent ot madern Spiritualism? 
Ono nf f hi* n?Pfluibit€S« B&J8 tiJ© pfOiCsSOr, *0 FC* Sfvfog an answer to a seLd letter; being a five 
dollar ro’e. withcut which, a letter would ran ly 
go to a departed spirit. How does he know that 
they »ver do eo? or tbat five dollars will take one 
through all riair? »« he ever try? if so, and 
only one went through, he should have given the 
frets in the case. But he cunnirgly avoided this 
for tbe reason tbat he would have proven too 
much; for. though ten thousand[letters answered 
had been forgerh s, yet r ne 1^®"? J'S^hl 
& departed spirit, would establish thu .act. 4 he 
medium answering sealed letters, says the pofes 
sor, must be alone in the room with the spirits. 
Now, this is fa’se (and we bcievethe pro.esfor 
knew it) so fer, at teas*, 
of iaconcerned. J- V. j's^i
if you visit him. yon are allowed to write and seal 
yonr notes in lies room, and remain in the room 
with the medium until the answer Is written out

‘■Anotner outrageous deception practiced, is the 
calling of name® of depirt'd ^rads, and stating 
the time of death, where they died, their age. etc. 
A stranger will come into a community, and, as 
a medium, enter a circle of those inclined fo bs 
Spiritualists. He will, in a supper d trmee state, 
repeat, in the hearing cf the circle, the name arid 
■their departed friends. How can ap enure s ranger 
know these dead per-ons? Hit .^y ^.’^m‘ 
fluencing the medium, wb_at is it?, Why it is a 
mean subterfuge; Ihe medium copied the names, 
dotes, etc, from grave yards, and memorized them

■ • , » "
* P. rhars this was ’he way the professor victim- 
laed hts hearers. B it even thisnecessyates an ac- 
quaintance with the membersofthecire.e. tho ■ ne 
may give the proper names for those present.. Now 
inretennce to tes mediums giving names dates, 
ete, to those sif t ng for tests, it Is a well known 
fact to t hose visit ia at true wed i am % that they a 1- 
ways p-eferhaving no acquaintance with.,or in 
traduction to, those desiring tests, nutil after the 
tests hive been rec- ived, that there m»v be no 
charges of fraud brought ng-inst them, (the meat 
utm); and it is also a well known fact that fre
quently the most skeptical are the persons who re- 
eeivethe positive evidence, and not those inclined 
to believe. , „ .

Another phase of the fraud, ears tbe professor, 
Is the rapping or table U pi' g; giving an account 
of how these things were d.ne, namely, by means 
of a well poifehed table teg and a well polished 
boot on tbe foot, ofthe party practicing the fraud. 
1 believe that *11 impostors have practiced their 
frauds In this warn r, including the professor. But 
let us hear what Piofiswr Hare has to say on this 
subject. Professor H-, as is well known. Is one of 
the best electricians in this, or any other country ; 
and supposing the raps to ba produced bv elec- 
tricitv, be commenced investigating this phase ot 
medium-hip, with a view ot ascertaining the cor 
redness of hie suppositions. At the first sitting in 
the circle, those present, Including the professor, 
formed a circle around the medium. The medium, 
alunu sitting at the table in the light ^rtlth her 
hands on the table, in this position, intelligent and 
satisfactory answers were rapped out to the ques 
tions ofthe professor. Bnt not being sati fled with 
this experiment, before visiting the circle again, 
he pruVidt d himself with a piece of glare and four 
brass balls, which heintended to place on the ta 
hie, spd have the medium place her hands on the 
piste, that there could be ro contact withthe table 
and. <>f course, no e<.mmurication by means of 
electricity. Of the fact of provldlrg blm-elf with 
these art teles. n->ne knew bur, th- professor. Being 
thus prepared, he again visited the circle, and was 
ab Hit to rsqm s’ the medium to sit to tbe table, 
when *be stated lbs’ sh-' wa? impressed tosav 
tbat “it was not necessary f r any one to to: ch 
the tabte," • dtookaeia’- in the lirth with tbe 
ost-hc Tubs po-i!ion the quistiuneof the pro- 
fe-ser wers an wr d by wpibn the table, quite as 
stkfactorily as before.

I Tha professor afterward rem.rkM that the sp rits 
' evidently knew what he hid Intended doing and 
j bad got aheadoi him; at the *»®« t*®« “«
I those present what he had intended to do. Win 

Professor Qaeeu tell ub whose pol.B’aed boot pro
duced thise rape ? Will he tell ua how it was 
done ? He claims to be tfae ‘ Great ueteetlva of to- 
called manifestations." Will he or the “Special” 
explain these fasts ?

We have been informed that Mi Q een told in hie 
lectures that there were no believers In the philos
ophy of Splrttuilfem in your town, or in this see- 
tian of tbe country. Tbls bring true, why did be 
lecture against it? Whatobj cthad he in vie*, 
not the dimes he carried away as the proceeds of 
his second lecture? He might just as well have 
lectured against the philosophy ot Confucius, we 
hope he will come again to expose [»] Splrftaj nm, 
by lecturing against It. By nd ny bin Mdl'n« 
will want to know if he has been telling the truth 
Or not, and will investigate to satisfy themselves, 
which is what true Spiritualism always te.ctes.

Now, taking the professor at bis own statement, 
j be appears to be a eelf-convicted Impostor; and 
I how can be expect any one to believe his state 
I mente? Taking a full view of them, aa reported , _
i bv the "Special,” we say again tbat there was no 1st John (Evans u ) 

expose oi Spiritualism about his lecture, but sioi- j Bishop Marsh, in hia exp’auatfon of the dis- 
ply an explanation of how a series of well per- i ert nancies and blunders of Matthew, Mark, 
formed Wets ^re ^^ *;h*c^ S9|,Lff!£ I and Luke, bijs that J .bn, who was inspired ss 
to have his auditors believe ™ S t wS‘ be to ' well as they, had the advantage of a better mem- 
practice polygamy® as do tbe Mormons, and call it- J bry. If the four were directed by unerring in- 
OhrLtfcKn/rcras todea:hfor j spiralum, there cjuld be eo discrepances m

i not s&yiFK their pr&verfi and canine it Church dis* j their statemente, _ ,

any more than Christianity, for the frauds prae 
fieri under its name, it givre ns the most rational 
solution of the why these things are so. Jithe 
professor or “Special” have any lectures to driver 
exposing, or throwing any light on the ph:1 sopeyK®&^^ hear tK the world by fraudulent wen as the wri te of

‘ «___ u5iu \_:.1 *»«« 1a team thfl onnctlAa W a*» alm PonttnlA'naihti niC ffllbinIn the meantime, we h ipe both wiri try to learn 
what the philosophy is, and what it teaches, and 
nor try to palm off bumbug. trickery, and Cehtm 
under the nt me of truth. ,

Before closing this, we would like to ask a ques- 
tion, whicli, perhaps, some one else can answer. 
The. write r of this is well a< qualnted with a personin you?“town “ \F iK and that, at tbe best, many ot the writers are
Commissioners for the nee of the Court House for 
Mrs. Stearns to delh er a lecture in stating that Mrs. 
8. was a trance speaker, though the subj et. of her 
lecture was not known, as that waa to be selected 
by the audience. After they had assembled tins 
r<quest was flatly refused, on the ground that the 
CommbsIonerB had adopted a rule not ’d let the 
ha 1 be u-ed except f ir political or religious meet 
ing®. Now, which was tills lecture, political cr 
religious ? To us, this looks very mu:h as though 
nr* jsdlce had eo blinded them, that they will aw 
others to believe as they please only so long as 
their views accord with those of the comnnssion-
era.

Sunbury, Pa.
A SPIBITuAUST.

Writfen for the Hdfsw-FMlcsafldedl JcxmaL 
THE BIBLE.

A Candid Review oi th® Argninepls Used to 
prove tbattbe chrtefru BfMe is on Au
thentic Revelation from Cod to man-

BY GEOIIGE WHITE.

The argument if r the truth of the diffi-rent 
statements recorded in the gospel history (says 
the Edinburg Encyclopedia) resolves itedf-into
four parts, v'z: . . .

14 That the different pieces that make tip 
the new Tpgianmt were written by the au thors 
whese names thi y bear, and at the ege which ij 
commonly assigned to them.

21, That tbe c. mprsitions themselves b ar the 
ktenii! marks of truth and hours y.

3’, The known situation and h’stry cf the 
: authors aff -rd satisfying proofs of their ver e-

r’.a iz s item- ’-^ Tbe COBgrmat’on of their sSa’cments ly 
subsequent testimonies.

With tbe 1st preposition, ‘That the different 
pbc-s that makeup the New Testament were 
written by the authors whoss names th* y hear 
and at. the time which :s commonly ass'g xd to 
them." we 1: he ’w- The authority <-f any 
record not sffei-i-i.nt is open to candid criti- 
ci?m. We c me. then, to inquire if tbe proofs I 
of authorship of toe New Testament writers 
are sa'is-factory. We present our reasons f.=r 
doubting thtir reputed authorship, and leave 
eur readers *0 form their own conclusiors.

B'shnp Faustus, in the 4‘h century, distin
guished for his piety and literary a tainments,
8818: . .

“ It is certain that the New Testament was 
not written by Christ, nor by his disciples, but 
a long time uber them, by some unknown per
sons, who, lest they should not be credited when 
they wrote c-f affairs they were ss little ac
quainted with, t Hived to their works the names 
of apostle?, cr of those who were supposed to 
have been their companions, as eiting that 
what they bad written was according to th sr 
persons to whom they subscribed it."

By a reference to the four Evangelos ycu 
wiil perceive that the compilers do not introduce 
them as th e writers, but that they were written 
“according to” them.

Dr. Milne, a distil guiBhed prelate and church 
hisorian, says:
“If Christ intended mankind should learn 

religion from a bock, he himself would have 
written it; whereas he wrote nothing at all. It 
does not even appear that he gave his apostles 
any command towrite the gospel. Ghristdld 
not intend we should have his religion from the 
gospel. It is no tale rule of faith or guFeto 
sU atioo."

De Mosheim says:
“Productions appeared almost from the a'ren- 

si m, whch were imposed upon the world by 
fraudulent men, as the tidings of the apostles, 
which tended t > rendertbe history and doctrine 
of Christ unc< rtain. Not long after Carist’s as 
cention, several histories of his life and doc 
trims, full of pious frauds and fabulous won- 
dess, were comp-sad by persons whose inten
tions, perhaps wi re not bad. In the 2nd c n 
fury the whole Cbri-tian system was comprised 
in a few precepts and propositions. No other 
doctrines were inculcated in this century than 
those contained in the Apostles’ Creed; but. this 
was almost generally considered as a production 
of the apostles, from the 4*h century downward 
(Mosheim, vol. i t, page 42) All, however, 
who have the least knowledge of antiquity, look 
upon this opinion as entirely false."

Mosheim acknowledges (vol 1st, page 40) 
that the opinions, orra’her conjectures of tue 
learned, concerning the time when the books of 
the New Testament were collected into one vol
ume, also about the authors oi that collection, 
are extremely different. He also admits that 
large bodies of Christians denied that the gos
pels, as now received, were correct, and substi
tuted other books in their place. Of this class 
were the Manicheans. Tne Valent inians, ac 
cording to Irenes, pronounced the New Testa
ment full of errors, imperfections and contra
dictions.

Mosheim says: “The Encratitesand Sivon- 
ians rejected all of Paul’s Epistles The N >zw 
renesand Ebioniles, who were the first Christ
ians, regarded Paul as an impostor.”

Mosheim also says: “The Marchionites in the 
21 century denounced the gospel.”

Of those books and parts of books admitted 
on aU hand?, arc rding to Taylor, to be forger 
ies, are the billowing. The list of this c!ass is 
apaLing, but is given bv him without qualifica
tion or f< sr of c -nt rad jet ion:

“Acts 20:23; 1st Timothy 3:1(1; 1st John 5: 
7, eon'afoing essential d< Crims; J >bn 5 b ch.; 
>hi- whole siory of the pool of Bethesda, Lnk 
IS h ch.; tbe whale story oi the rich man in 
hdl fire; J >hn 8 h, the st«ry of the woman 
taken in acultery; Luke 23J, thestory of the

penitent thief; Actsfi: 5-6; the paragraph «i 
ChrisJj speech out of the clouds; the sutecr p- 
lions at the end of theepistles; the whole of 
the titles and superscriptions. [He sajs also, 
there are various bo. ks and passages in the 
New Testament rejse ed by G man divmc?, 
aud most eminent Cnristian critics, Ectolara nd 
theologians of Europe, or held as, at least, infi
nitely suspicious!
“Tae Gospel of St. John (Britschneidei); 

Epistle to the Hebrews; Epis le of St. James; 
21 Epis.le of Piter; 21 and 31 Epistles of John; 
Epbtie of Jude; and Revelations. Matthews 1: 
16-25; the whole of the 21 chapter; 126 verses 
immediately following Luke’s preface; the sto
ry of tbe angel and bloody sweat (Uaitanan 

I Editor?). The story of the conceptioa; of the 
slaughter of tbe Innocents; of the devil and the 

’ herd ot swine (Evansoa). Tfae whole of the 
i genealogy of Curst, as in Luke; the story of 

his bapt sm, transfiguration, calming the storm; 
gospals of MaVbe v, Mark and John; Epirus to 
the Romans, Ephesians, Colossians; 1st Peter;

certain that the New Testament was not writ
ten by Christ nor iris disciples, and, according 
to Mosheim, “Productions uppeared almost 
from thet seens:on, which were imposed upon

tbe apostles," etc., the Encyclopedia has failed 
to establish its first proposition.

It is certain that apocryphal books existed; 
that the writers of the New Testament have 
left no autographs ; that its books were not all 
written by the persons whose names they bear;

conjectural. With the uncertainty a'tsched to 
the authorship of these bw ks, ii among them
unerring truth ia to be found, who is competent 
to distinguish between the true and the^false? 
It would require tie same unerring inspiration 
to select the true bs to write them.

It is not contended that the Courcti of Nice, 
that made a selection of manuscripts as genuine, 
was any more under Unerring guidance than 
the G'lcumenical Council that pronounced the 
Pope infallible. It appears to have been a game 
oi chance, by which the truly insp’red were de- 
tennined. Papis?, in his Synodtem to. the 
C iueciI of Nice, averts “that, having promiscu
ously put ail tbe bonks under the communion 
taile in a church, they besought the Lord tbat 
the insfired re<« rds might get upon the table, 
while the. spurious ones remained underneath,
which ccct rdingly happened."

This council dates about the year 327.
Id entering upon a review of the s fond pr inf 

cf the inspiration of the Scriptures, our i veetr- 
gafon will be more extensive and searching. It 
is alleged that, “ the compositions themsdn 8 
bear the internal trarks of truth and honesty.”

If the various wri'ers of the repu’ed Woid of|| «« »mv WA* VXO «'* VMM •v^- ~;

I God wrote by civine inspiration, they must sub- 
r stantially agree ja their rthtion of truth. If 
’ Grid has sp ken to man, that revelation will i rienceVf the first creation, in the establishment 

bear the evidence of harmony with itseit, with ! tf moral order, and in the probable avoidance 
the character of God, with ?cienca, and with ! ofthe evils and miseries resulting from the fall 
the object and end for which it was given. j - —’ - - -•-

A faith f urded upon irrec'ireilabie antago
nisms, is repulsive to reason, and weakened is 
its operation by their neutralizing tendenc’e?. 
Of this etas? of sBrea4OBeK was Tert-al itn, o---e

s of tbe Christian fathers c f th®-21 centurv. A 
speeiman of his reasoning upon the evidences
of Christianity I subjoin: •

“ I maintain that the Son of God was born. 
Why ami net ashamei of maintaining such a j 
thing? Why, but because it is itsi-F a shame i 
fnl thing ? I nnin’&in that ihe Son of God died. 
Well, that is wholly cred ble, because it i’ mon- I g£S¥K UWUMiJ WgUUUSU D JH, bU»k WtlUJbWHl MG" 
strnusty ebpirdf I maintain that after having : lieve hon him might not perish ; that the world 
been tafeu he ra;e again^ and that I Mce to.be through (faith in) him might be saved.” 
absolutely tru% because it was manifestly ie- } — -- -- - - - - -
posable.’’

Such an antithesis may concert with tbe cre
dence of a b ind faith, b it can never consort 
with enlightened reason. Self evident truth, 
whether found tw the Bible or but of it, is never 
opposed to reason. S If evident truths, as those 
of God, eternity and immensity, may he above 
its c imprehensinn, but nevi r in opposition to it.

Dr. Adam Clark has truly said:
“The doctrine that cannot stand the teat of 

rational investigation, cannot be true.” Oalmet 
says:

• Rfaw is that intellectual power by which 
we comprehend and discover truth. On relig
ious, as well as other subj’cts, faith cm never 
go beyond the principles on which, reason, in 
one way or another, more or less direct.lv, can 
judge of truth. Any other opinion would in
volve the absurd proposition that we may, agree
ably with a rational nature, believe without a 
reason.” .

The assumed revelation from God is not in 
harmony with it«eK Its positive and absolute 
contradictions, discrepancies and misrepresent
ations, are irreconcilable with Reason and com- 
men sense. and can only ba credited by assum
ing the B ble to be the word of God, and conse- 
q -ently above, and not subject to human reason. 
Luther, deified the Bible declarations at the ex
pense of his reason. He said:

“ A Hhe articles of our faith appear fooliih 
and ridiculous tn reason. We Christians sei m 
fools for b-lieviB2 that Mary was the mother of 
Jesus, and yet a pure virgin. Wo ought not to 
inquire whether a thing be possible, but should 
say, God has said it, theiefcre il will happen, 
though it b< impossible.”

P issing by the genealogical errors with which 
the New Testament commences, we refer you to 
the discrepancies between Matthew, and Mark, 
and Luke. In the two former it is said that the 
thieves who were crucified with Christ, reviled 
him; byt Luke save:
“One of the malefactors railed on him, say

ing, If thou be'Ghrist, save thyself and us; but 
the other answering, rebuked him, saying. Dost 
not thou fear God, seeing thou art in the same, 
condemnation.—we justly, but he hath done 
nothing amiss,” ■

Did the last thief revile him; aud if not, is 
it true that the thieves that were crucified with 
him reviled him ? Can it alter the character of 
contradictions by attributing them to God as 
their inspirer? .

Again, in Matthew 27: 5, “Judas cast down 
the pieces nf silver intoe t mple, end went out 
and hanged himself ” In Acts!: 18, he did not 
hang hitnstlf but fell down a precipice and was 
killed ; that he took the 20 pieces of silver and 
bought the potter’s field. Tri Matthew 27:6 7, 
the Chief Priests took up the money and bought 

.the field.' Now look at this statement: Judas 
hung himself ; he did not hang himself; he 
threw down the money and went out and hanged 
himself ; he took the money and purchased a 
field with the reward of intq’iVv ; he did not 
purchase a field, but the Chief Priests did. If 
these statements harmon z», what must be the 
character of cmtrndictions ?

It is said that Paul’s relation of the circum- 
8’arc s attending his conversion was inspired 
of Gad, In his relation, Aeta 9: 7, be says 
the men that were with him heard n voice. In 
Ac s 22: 9 he snysthev heard not tbe voice. In 
Ae * 9: 4-7, he says he fell to thi- eirh, and the 
m»-n sukj! Mwechleta. In Acs25. 14 the men 
fill to the M>th nidi him. Dd Ged inspire St. 
VuUi ><> ur er >• e-e ©wt'adietory sentiments?

In Jihii 5: 31 Giirist D w presented as saving. 
“If I feai witness ot myself, my witness is not

nue;'* and in J >hn 8:14, “Though I bear wit- । Tne R ▼ Albert Bsraes, t f Pniladelphia, in 
nesBof myie’J, my witniai u true,'' Do these ' commenting upon the biblical views of man’s 
statements agree? It is an admitted rule that ; condition, makes this honest confession: 
when the difference between two ttitementa , “In the distress and anguish of my ownrplrit,
amounts to a cohtradiciior, it enfeebles the * I contece I see no light whatever^ I db not 

one ray of light to dlKlore to me why sin came 
into the world; why the earth ie strewn with 
the dying and the dead; ini wAy man must 
Buffer to all eternity. When I feel that God 
only can eave them aid yet he does not do it, I 
am struck dumb. It u all dark to my soul, 
and I cannot disguise if.’

The Jews, whose claim to the divine inspira
tion of their Scriptures is proverbial, are aban
doning the vital features of the Scriptiris for 
which they have so long and tenaciously con
tended. We quote from the R?v. Kipr ael D. 
0. Lewin, a Jewish Rabbi of N .-w York, He

credit of both.
Out of a vast multitude of contradiction# and 

exceptional statements contained in the reputed 
Word of God, we will mention bnt a few more. 
In 2d Samuel 24:2. the Lord moved David to 
number Israel. In 1st Cnron. 21:1, Satan pro
ve ked David to number Israel. Were the Lord 
and Satan the same? Bat if the Lord moved 
him, did he not do the will of God in obeying 
the impulse? Yet b cause David obeyed tbe 
divine impulse, the Bible says God slew 70000 
of Israel, as a punishment for David’s obedience. 
If it was wrong for David to number Israel, 
why did Ged move him thereto ? And if David 
did wrong, why did God ir.fl.ct upon an inno
cent people so sever a a penalty for an offence 
of which they were not guilty ?

The B.b’c is not in harmony with God’s nat
ural and moral attributes, and cannot, therefore, 
reflect their true character. The scriptural ac
count of man's creation, fall, and pr< visional 
recovery, will not bear the light of rational in 
vestigation one moment. We cannot reconcile 
the idea of man’s trial of obedience with the 
divine preic er es and goodnets.. Who that has 
read the history of his surroundings, temptation 
and its cars qiences, but muat ba struck with 
the lack of fatherly regard for the fl si pair, and 
especially for their posterity. The Creator 
knew well before their creation the resu t of the 
trial of their obedience, that they would not be 
equal to the task of resistance; and the div ne 
goodness is further implicated, in allowing a 
fallen angel in the guise of a serpent—long 
experienced In wily arts, with unrestrained 
power to exercise them upon his artless, unsus
pecting victims, while no angel monitor was 
deputed to guard them against his machinahor & 
The temptt r prevailed,—triumphed over Gxl’s 
work,—established his own kingdom,—and lor 
more than 5000 years has successfully competed 
withthe creator, and maintained the ascendency 
in the affections and homage of nine-tenths of 
mankind. Disappointed in the result,—though 
he knew the end from the beginning,—he re
pented, according to the record, that he made 
man; cursed the serpent to eat dirt for food,— 
though he fans' managed to avoid the decree, and 
lives upon flesh. To remedy the defects of his 
creation, and restore man to moral order, God 
gave his Son as a sacrifice to the demands of his 
justice, but coupled with a condition wholly im
perative to the great mass of mankind, as we 
shall presently see.

If the posterity of Adam and Eve had been 
placed on the same fcot ngae th yveit orig
inally, God’eiinpaniality would have been vin
dicated ard his goodness unimpeached, and 
the proveib, “ The fathers have eaten scur 
grapes, and the childrens’ teeth are set on 
edge,” would have no foundation in fact It is 
said God created Adam and Eve pure and up
right, and after they had fallen, he allowed 
them to perpetuate their race, whose cxi-tence 
was without their concurrence, inheriting a cor-
rupt nrral nature, instead oi cutting eff the of- 
fenuirg pur and improving upon the expc

of the first created pair.
I am met by a quota’ion from the Bible:
“ Who.art thou, O Man, that repliest agiinst 

G:d ? Shall tbe thing formed ray to him that 
firmed it, why hast thou made me thus?’’ to 
which I answer, I am not replying against God, 
but vindicating the Divine Charicer from the 
r: preach of being the author of the plan of ere- 
a' i >n ss n corded in Genesis.

We era told as an arswer to our objectives 
upon this head, that Gou’s unparalleled love 
provided a remedy fcr the fallen; that “ He 
gave his only begotten 8m, that whosoever ba-

f Very well, if “ there is no other name given 
among men whereby they can be saved” but 
Cr.riet, is it not absolutely necessary in order to 
have the gift of Cnrist effective, that men 
should knots that there is a remedy, and what it 
is, aud how it can be obtained.

Now for more than four thousand yens, ac
cording to the B ble, the salvation here prof
fered, was proclaimed to the Jewish nation 
alone—a very small proportion of the human 
tanally—they were as compared to the rest of 
the world, as a drop in theibucket. The great 
number of men who inherited equally with the 
Jews a common nature, the inheritance of which 
was by them unavoidable, had no knowledge of 
this provision of salvation, th st they might 
avail themselves of it Christ, the reputed Sav 
i< r < t the world, expressly charged his d ecipies 
not to enter into; any city ofthe Samaritans— 
not to go in the way of the Gentiles—asserting 
tbat he was not sent but unto the “ lost sheep 
of the house Israel”

Mosheim says, “Theministry ot Jesus was 
confined to the Jew?; nor, white he remained on 
earth, d‘d he permit his apostles or disciples to 
extend tbeir labors beyond this distinguished 
nation.—Vol. 1, p. 26.

Ag in, iu speaking of the seventy disciples, 
Mosneimsays:

“ Their commission extended no farther than 
the J-w sh nation."—Vol 1, p 37.

What breamenf the multitude tfaatnomancan 
numb r, that w r- kept in ignorance of the only 
remedy for m r ‘han four thrusand yrars? If 
faith in Chris’ is essential to solvation, why 
was tier reach g of Christ restricted to the 
Jewish nation? If the atonement of Olriet is 
essential to a&'v tion, and its benefits to the act
ual i rai sgressor can only be received by faith 
in him,I would a k you, candid reader, how. 
this vast mul itude could believe in him of 
whom they hive not heard; and vihy did Jesus 
confine his own ministry, and res'rte that of his 
disciples to the J wsh nation ? Who nan an 
suert Added to this, at the present day, and 
for eighteen hundred years, upon an avareg*, 
mr re than thrae f urlbs of the world never 
beard of him, and m< ta than nine tenths have 
never seen a Bible, or Gid’s repnted revela’ion. 
Of what avail then was the provision of the 
gispel to them?

According to the Bible, God made man—pro
nounced him very yood-vw disappointed in 
him— r pented that he had made him—to rectify 
the evils offals fall, provided an antidote, but 
left the greater pare of the fallen and morally 
disease'!, in igor rance of this antidote, and left 
uncounted millions to perish eternally Without 
the possibility of escape. Who can' believe 
God to be the author of such inconsistencies ?

The proofs of the divine inspiration of tbe 
B’bk, drawn from miracles and pnpheev. are 
neu rd’zsd by the modiru ccc rrence of bath, 
without supernatural aid. See Gazette*#prophe- 
toy, and the apparent miracles of Newton, Per* 
sons, and a multitude of others within twenty 
years.

The th’r l proposition of the Encyclopedia is 
noticed und»r the gut and second propositions, 
and on the fourth, we say that prior and subse
quent witnesses deny the most important state
ments of the Scripture?,—-as the divinity of 
Ctrkfohis < flies of Mes-hh; the reality and 
truth of his ine nation, the r.»#urreciion nf 
tbe dead, «tc On this latter punt, nine dif 
’erent sects fr in St John’* tune in the first cen 
riry.deny bis r s«?reetinn, but admit that he 
will r se. at the’a t day."

I have edtl er^time tor room to enlarge on 
this subject.

lays:
“Judtijn is religion, and region is life, 

spirit It is neither letter, n< r law. The B ble 
i#the wiri ot God only whan it is construed 
from ite spiritual signification. There is nothing 
supernatural about it. It is not a revelation or 
Gou’s will imparted to any cerainman under 
mysterious c'rcumstance«,ner is it a drect com
munication from God to man. It is a book, 
and 0?4y a book,—a book written by moi tai 
hands,—i book containing ideas sentiments, 
and derire#, । manatiag from the brain of man.”

The Jeuish Times of New York says;
“Tie reformed Jews reject the Idea oi the Ie* 

spir&tion of the Scripture#, and indeed the no
tion cf any supernatural revelation, and be
lieve only in the God of Nature and the Ged of 
Humanity.”

How mighty must be the power of truth, 
wl en the most intelligent Jews, proverbial for 
tht ir adoration <~f their Scriptures, are thus 
ch mged in their life-long educatioral'vlews and 
attachment?.
I c’ose by introducing to the reader the views of 

The Independent, one of the most popular religious 
pipers in the United States. “As the Bible now iq 
we find the positively useful and good bound In 
the same volume witb the Melees aad impure, and 
the whole called the “Holy Bible” and credited to 
the sama divine source. The advocates of the Bi
ble accept and tolerate, yea, reverence In the 
Bible, foul, obscene and lecherous passages and 
sentiments which they would scorn to tolerate in 
secular works ot history and fiction. Veneration 
for such exceptional passages may t prlng from a 
b’lnd faith, but not from enlightened reason. The 
Bible to its unreasoning adorer. Is asthephUoeo- 
peer’s stone, transmuting the base metal into the 
pure gold. Troth Is to be estimated by its intrinsic 
worih, and not because it Is found either inside of 
outside of a Bbls. It is elevated above bocks and 
Independent of all records.”

it has not dm the intention of the writer of this 
review to call in question any truth ot the Bible 
1 give it deference, and reverence it, w. erever 
found, m the Bible or elsewhere. I war only 
against what my reason and devotion to God 
teach me is error,—against caricatures of God and 
humanity,—against- doe rises put forth as troth 
that rob men ef tbeir reason and their birth rignt 
to a progressive destiny. I would not even pull 
down the citadel of errors, if f had not a better to 
take its place. Tne spiritual philoeophy alone 
furnishes the rational hypothesis of man’s origin, 
condition and destiny, its phenomena spans his 
triumph over death, and its philosophy furnishes 
the more rations! theory of development ae to ori
gin, his consequent imperfect condition, and his 
progressive destiny. I was reared in the Chureh, 
spent the best part of my life in the traveling min
istry, and learned my immortality from the reveal- 
mouta oi Splritua Isar. The deductions of en»n,i? 
the dogmas of sophistry and mystery.

■ Washington, D. C.

MRS KINGS LECTURES.

■ BkothkiJonxs.—I wish to spisk sword L 
yonr numerous readers concerning tlie lectures ’ 
am publishing in pamphlet form, and wa’eh yor 
advertise ia your paper.

I am taking my stand as a public lecturer, and 
irsieid of taking the rostrum, 1 scatter my lectures 
in pamphlet form as widely among the people as 
possible, and invite all who are interested in Spirit- 
nal,lectures, atd toe’sp.ritual philosophy^ *11^ 
folly read them, as they would carefully liatfflA’jj 
pjoil3 lecture. My object is to aid in the^kB| 
iuatioa of Spiritualism throughout the wholqM^H 
Into Ue remnertcorners where cheap litei.wqH 
can fiod its way, and where there are those 
need to be educated in our philosophy,.31^ 
strengthened and encouraged in treadug- the, 
thorny pathway of life.
it Is a fact well understood by Spiritualist*? ae 

well ss by others, that Spiritualists do not agree on 
all the points of doctrine which their faifh em
braces. 1 am well aware tbat there are strong 
pilots of disagreement between some of the doc
trines advanced in my l-ciu-es, and those advo
cated by some others; however, I know that this 
will not deter tine Spiritualists trom examining 
them for themselves, cm judging ot tbemiathe 
light of reason, as they do, or should, everything 
else that comes through the instrumentality of 
mediumship. ’ „
1 am av instrument throngh which a spirit teach

er expresses his principles to the wo id, and yet 1 
sincerely declare that my reason, my best judg
ment aud my experience endorse bis teachligs.and 
m»ke the principles he teaches through me, my 
own.

For years I have been under the tuition of tbls 
teacher—years before I took my pen as a public 
teacher ot Spiritualism, aud curing th* ae years 1 
have had an experience that has nude some ot the 
most important, truths in onr pbiiosnphv, my cwn» 
Experience hasincorporahd them into my very being; 
aud tuns, 1 believe, ail train is even.uahj to we- 
come man’s.

Ills quite natural fir people to wish to be un 
dentooa, and etp -cially when they are promote 
gatkgdoctrines tothe world that are new, and 
wnicn some, from bad motives, wiil seek to mis 
construe. We have to battle with bigotry and 
error that is deeply fixed in the natures of very 
many of mankind, and we hive to maaeour state
ments prrin, aud repeat them again and again be 
fore we can be understood, even by tbe candid 
searchers niter truth Spirituiiiem is new, audit 
opposes itself to systems, strong by reism of lung, 
established influence, and it must work itselt into'; 
the affections of the people by dint of the most' 
e raest, unremitting and patient taper of its advo
cates. ‘‘Wa sow in tears, to reap' in j *y.” We 
sow our teed broadcast, and will continue to sow 
until enouith shall take root to produce fi uit which - 
“shall be for the healing of tue nations ”

Come up te our help who are striving to teach 
the people the truths of on*- heaven-oorn faith, all 
you who love this faith. Hitd up our hands, en
courage our hearts and sustain us in onr work, by 
helping us in the distribution of wnat we receive^ 
as reveiatioos from those who are our teachers in 
spirit lite, aad which they most urgently desire us 
to give to mankind. We who get the words of 
truth from UM Spirit World through medium hip, 
can not alone, filepensetcese words to thepropie 
for whom they are intended : we depend upon the 
Spiritualists throughout the land to help us, for 
they are truth's messengers, u well as ourselves. 
We will do wbst we can-give our time, our 
strength, our Influence, onr mesas, onr all—tor 
the support of tbls cause, and we implore our 
father in heaven to put it into the hearts of very 
many Spiritualists who are not bn the public field 
as mediums or teacbers,to do likewfecT. Bo shall the 
truth prevail and be glorified. /

- Mint a M. Kwa.
Hammcnton, N J., Dec. 24 h, \M°-

HF Chicago is a livtly town. Eights occur
red in two entireties on a recent Sunday. In 
one pistob were drawn, and in the other a deacon 
neatly fLi x ri an interloper witn a big Bible,

GT AGlens F 41 New Y ik edi’c.r makes the 
foil ing lonusdon of high living; wOar 
Thatk^ivng urkey w Sa fire bird; it had 
sea ea<>n vs b ck and was tile i ft( ma barrel of 
“hU 3 mackerel.1’

direct.lv
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Brother Jones;-Mra. R. K.
the list of yourmchums, is the mirtler «v.- 
MttV Hough, and has been giving both pub
lic and private seances in t ita c>ty and vicinity 
for nearly a year. Master Hough does uot use 
a cabinet as most physical
gives the audience an opportunity- without one 
ti test his powers more severely than any me- 1 
dium I have ever heard i f., Sirs. S. manages - 
the scuhecs, I think, in a fair and si.isfactory 
way, allowing the audierci to select their own 
committee, who are always chosen for their skill 
in rap; tying. Many of the mani'estaii ins are 
now cvi while the boy m creased in wire net
ting, which a gentLman ia t.rs euy ordered 
made for the express purpose^ It consists <if a 
? cad a- d bust cf woven wire, also armlets 
reaching above the db >wa These are firm’y 
' ound on his person b? tho commhfoe, with 
4rons c rd?, though sometimes Mra. Stoddard 
gawsthimto his clothing, and when thus es- 
•wed, i on ring® thit are perfectly siii and so ; 

small, L a the many ptosicians and others who j 
h&va tried, cannot possibly get them over his 
hards, will be found on Mi wriste, and after 
other mates atioue, jg ringing a number of 
bells, playing ard fl atlng tee guitar, placing 
heavy chairs. Weeks of marble, &a, on his head, 
while s; cured in till manner, mine invta-bls
OTwer w H take all the cords off and release him. 
Mrs. S. will ihen lap his coat over on the b east, 
and sew the ciat from the throat down to the 
wai3\ m the securest way p issib’e—also sews 
the sietves tegesher at the wrists, and afterhav- 
iag Ue e i smiitee ex imine the sewing and fix 
sag their private mirks the gas is turned eff, 
and in a few Etconds the coat is thrown among 
the audience. Afier au examination, the light 
is again timed down, and in less urns than te 
few, when light is calleci, the coat is found ali 
right on his person. Last Sunday evening, 
when hoi ring a seance at Templet’s Hall, 
one of the cmnnri tee beenning. tai a‘e<J, be- 
ciiie liie spirits got the b st * f him, resorted to 
mtani'CfS. After the coat, had been B:W£d 
up and removed by the split?, and txa^mmed 
by the audience, the committee tried iu ail 
manner of ways to replace it back on the med
ium, b it failed to d-> s >, and under preteuco of 
examining the sewing a li;tle more one 
of the committee with a small knite eat some of 
the sthehes, hoping lo doubt when the emt 
should be found on agda, he woul-1 bi able to 
ruportti the audiene-: t iat the medium had cat 
the threads temselt; br. the man was ewght 
at his tricks, and was quite severely handltd by 
the glib tongue of a gentleman ol tae company 
as-eioled. Tue whole audience were disgusted 
by his uuiairness wh eh caused the man to as
sume the app-ararc j cf a d ig that had been 
eaught killing she? p.
I have given y m but a very few of the mam- 

fes’aLors p-idec-i tir-uga young Hough, 
These aiveil at his priva .e 3 ttin ja are a-1.1 raora 
TCideiiii:,—such as ncigu z’B^ spirit friends, 
spirit apeahirg. and handling spirit bodys, &c.,

Y rars for truth,
R. K. Stoddard.

Remarks;—Tue mva alluded to as being so 
anxiou- to deceive the au-iiauca tinder the pte- 
tense that the mediums was an imp is'er, re
minds us of Jamieson, when he borrowed a tall 
womtns clot-ring, and dressed LiraJf in tae 
s ie~-and thus disgetaed sought aad giisedai- 
sisdiE to Mn. Ferris’ stsne , acd met with a 
Ssdli? fata to that of the committee man al- 
iiiCdto. Loveland, another chiracJar cf the 
ewre e’us, wh> has loudly dfBcu:c.d ail phys
ical fseiiitES ar iup’S’cra btf finally gone over 
to the opposes cf ^pirito-J sm. Itis well that 
•^jitomjuv'v-'ffi’ “^ evriit a s’’y(j Kt Where 
tkC|jjg’O3g—xiththe c-ppPiersr.f spiri moni-

Jfe?iatioiw.

A SPIRIT TEST.

Letter from Francis W.SmUb.

Brother Jofes:—In this week’s paper, 
Dec. Will, you have an interesting letter from 
William Frack Dean, of Estate rstown, Md. 
I have the pleasure of fita acquaintance, and 
have attended circles at his house. All his fam
ily are med umi-tic; he himself remarkably eo. 
On one occasion he was controlled by an Irish
man for ready an hour; and never did I see 
the character, on or <ft the stage, portrajid 
more to the hfe. We not only bad ihe rich 
brogue, but the curious train of thought and 
un’que expressions peculiar to that people.

But tlie most interesting seance was on the 
vl’h of November. We sat for eome time be
fore arjtbirg cam -, when tuddenly there burst 
from him cimvul-ive gobbing, and all we could 
hear was: “ Mho Got und Himmel! Mein Got 
ind Himmel: Mem vmw und chiider!” repeat 
ai eeveral times; after which he became more 
oslm, and gave us the foil iwiogcurious history: |

John H ffe raided for awhi’e at H >ckst wn, 
a small villase in this state. He went to Ger- 
manv last spring, to recover some property be- 
aneathed to him. 8 >on atter his arrival there, 

' the war broke out. It W'ib promised to make 
over tne property to Ns wife and children if he 
would Join the srmy. To this he consented. 
While on guard before Metz, on the4'h, just 
ten days previous, he waa shot in the leg by a 
Franc tireur and disabled. Seeing a woman 
bearing water, he begged of her a drink. She 

- put down her pad, p oked up his gun, and with 
it dashed out his brains.

On awaking in spirit life, some persons told 
him he was dead. This he could not believe, 
for he felt <rf himself all over, and could ptr- 
'teive ro difft re- co. Then his great-grandmoth
er bade him follow her. He soon found himself 
at Hookstown, and afterward at our citcle, 
when his relative instructed him how to control 
the medium. When his mind was diverted from 
wife and children, he seemed to be a jovial, hu
morous fellow, aud occasioned shrieks of laugh- • 
ter, while with us more than an hoar.

It was difficult to c umecs him that he bad 
changed worlds. I reminded him that he had 
gone to Germany ia a shin, and how long it 
took him to get there. “Ya, ya!” “Aird now . ________________ _____
you are back in ten days I" “Mein Got und j *^14 > he must be born. 
Himmel!’’ This seemed to bewilder him. J

Editor Journal:—The call for a remedy fir 
hydrophobia, leads me to sand you the follow
ing: Open the wound where the patient was 
bitten and anply cloths wet with a'solution of 
one tablespoonful of chloride of lime dissolved 
in one quart of water. This ac’s as an antidote 
to the poison. Next seat the patient upon a 
chair, covered with a blanket, except the head, 
with feet in hot salt and water, with a little red 
pepper added to it. Then put a tea-kettle con
taining two quarts of water and one ounce each 1 
of the herbs scullcap and elerompane, then at- < 
tach a rubber hose to the nose ofthe kettle, with 
the other end under the chair of the patient. 
Place a weight upon the kettle cover to keep in 
the steam. Make a quick fire under the kettle 
and steam the patient for about an hour, or as 
long as he can bear it. At the same time let the 
patient drink freely of hottea midi ofscullcip 
and ekcompsne, with sufficient lobelia added to 
cause alittltfnausea. This never fails to quiet 
the most violent spasms, and acta as a preventive
and cure. To insure success, repeat tbe vapor 
bathfl and remedies. Experience has taught me 
that when disease weighs a ton it rt quires an ele
phant to draw it out of the patient. This is 
practical homeopathy. The true physician, like 

i the true p et and painter, cannot be made by 
i books; he must be born. “Tbe let’er k lls, the 

--------------- s z - en u ' spirit Of truth and gerius only giveth under 
Hta wife Margaret and four children, the eld- | ■ •• - ------ *-

est William, are now living at Schwei ib.’rg, a

And now comes the wonder! All this was 
mled«ff to us in German, with great voliibil- 

. ^v,and translated to us by a gentleman present.
lit Mr. D* an cannot speak German, nor any 
hguagebut his own. He also men! toned the 

jjof several persons living at Funkstown, 
_ our translator knew. Even the voice 
"'tanged. I should not have recognized it 
tof my friend, but supposed him a big, 

itchman.
^written to Ma Hofb, and bagged to 

- %eher, having given a full account of 
u ^nd endorsed on the envelope: “This

.fliier’s widow; wiil some friend of 
^I'e to ita delivery.’’ If confirmed.

^ wofit. _. > WniaAnkA U - U*ma«»
sr Ku^ 
rv wf U,

standing." Prof. Waterhouse, in his farewell 
address to the med-cil students of Harvard Col- 
hge.said: “Gentlemtn, I retire hick of learned 
quackery * The reason the oid school dec ora so 
frequently fail to cure their patients, is because 
they fail to diagnose and doctor the cause to re
move the < fleets ot disease. They run too much 
by the book* ins ead oi nature. Their brains are 
so full cf Latin and LWi -teehmcd terms— 
that there is no room left tor medical common
sense.

Let me aM that I cured three cases of hydro
phobia in one family belonging to Norfolk, Va.

Db. T, J. Lewis.

Of" If you Are a wise man, you will treat the 
world as the moon treats it—show only one 
side Of yourself, seldom show yourself too much 
at a time, and let what you show be calm, cool 
and polished, but look at every side of the 
world. - fr.

/? <!>‘.§s,f jj a ftfeih,'- 
- •U-.A-«u-ktfi tDisic V» lb toe.

Lett?? from L» M* Z >oU

Deak Journal:-As Spiritualise lias been 
the ruling tf pie of c iuversi'i m in our b wa and 
vicinity lor the put fortnight, we concluded to 
furnish you and your reaikrs, scattered through
out the earth-land, a few items.

Iu our seancs at Mother Hiatt’s, about a 
month since, kind spirits ommuaituted that we 
wou’d s»n have powerful mi ifestatiors fro-a 
the Summer Lind. We believed, and anxiously 
awaited developments Shortly afterward, wh’lst 
reading the village newspaper, wc no’ic.d the 
announcement of J :s. C. M rshall, to deliver a 
lecture on Spiritua'ism, anti she probability cf a 
public di-euwon between Mr. Marshall and 
Col. Jig. Montgomery. Tf e '< eture was dei;v 
ered per annourciment. O ir large court hall 
on the occasbn,was crowded to its utmost 
capacity, and the lecturer ecqutted him elf ia 
such an honorable manner, tout m my were eon- 
s rained to seek after anil investigate the beauti
ful truths of Spiritualism.

At the clesa of the adir®, the time fir the 
commencement of the discussion was arranged 
and announced. T.:e question for diseusd m, 
read:

* Jlesjlad, Tiiat man has a soul or spirit wh=ch 
lives ia an indiv dua’Jz?d canrciros state, after 
the phenomena called death." Mr. Marshall 
affirming; C >1. M mtg mtry denying.

Mr. Marshals opened the discussion by q wting 
8 JUi’s visit to the Woman of Enlorftae ap
pearance cf the spiri's of Meses and Elias ou 
the Mount of Transfigurati :n, and other pas
sages from the writings of ane.ent min. M mt- 
gomery’s replies were so foolish and preposter
ous, and in such direct aufogonisra to the pr n- 
ciplcs of common sens’, thot wo will net at
tempt to communicate them. II j accounted for 
the appear race of Samuel to the Woman of En
dor in this wise: That it was the b )dy of 
Samuel that wag railed out of the grave. He 
said that the body cf EI'j A descended down 
from heaven, because it "had ascended. Mr. 
Marshall allowed bis opoonent to say tint it 
was El jih ard not Elias, but that he w vfid 
like an explanation ot tue modao operandi of 
the appearance cf M ice?. M mtgemery men 
stated that it was a scenic painting of t ist 
anefent w rhy, ard thus with panoramic view.-’, 
the transp- siti »n of c-mas and the supp'vag of 
ellipses, tie soul seeping for a tic sought to con
vince an intelligent c nimuniiy that we were 
created With :ut a sphit, and teat about one out 
of every million would tventuary attain a 
heaven of eternal rest.

Th i second ard third Eights, Montgomery ie- 
prated the nor,s-eec of the ths*, a d when the 
audience h came disgusted, and nqwstei Mr. 
Marshall to close the discups’os—a'arst anad-

i mt Ujly acBnwiEg bi n the vtetori’.
At our wei kiy circles, we r< e;ive many ea- 

caursging c mmunica’i-ias from tse spirits of 
our friends iu the SammtT Land. M s*her 
Hiatt, an aged 8 aidier in the ranks of progress, 
la a speaking medium, and through her we re
ceive advice and instruc ion, which if adopted 
and practiced, wiil ba a spntinual source of 
pleasure and happiness.

Mound City, Kitisas.

J. SINGULAR CASS.

Sly Ettfe daughtsr, twe'v) years old, whifo 
j r-iHing ia her place in oir- of tbe sc unb ia tris 

(Fort Scot*) city, 02 the 5'h rd, saw lying on 
ths flier, in ths a’s’ s cp -iosi e to her, wbat 
arp.-anu to be a brautifol j, nd, ch .ut tin cne- 
eigiith of an inc > ia <21 im-Aer. Tbe 4 u side cr 

; rim I -c ktil like ihe fire-t gold, white in iLecin- 
t tre wa? 2 .tenet h ;.^ ihut spvk’tu rhe 
1 an A'i,riiV’t. Tae thought ccaurfo at cnee to 
’ her wind, “ Where e add" each a splendid j-iwel 
i eune from? Nj cne ii tars rnnwl h:8Eueha 
j ccsly arde’e! ’ And r.a s’t:~-pting to pete it 

up,-—lor in her ch’ld like sin p’ e tv, sic says, 
1 she thought “may be the favie.•/ had brought" it 
| for her, and she could take it to the j swe'ers 
< and sell it for a Lire sum, and get a great 

many nice things ” for her.-elf and her little sis
ters; but lo! when she attempted to move, to
pick it up, she found htrielf wholly “uni ble to 
stir hander foot;’’ but there she sat, pinioned 
to her Eeat, Tnis fact alarmed her very much,
and she was about to cry cut with fear, but
being a child of much c Junge, s'ie controlled 
herself, and atter making eeveral ineffectual ef-
forts to rj£ch out hi r hand to p’ck up the cov
eted beauty, she turned her head and eyes to
ward the window, when the spell was broken, 
and on looking for her jewel, it was gone!

What does th’s meat? Who cm tell? It 
any one who understands interpreting “signs 
and wonders,” will give a reasonable solution of 
this phenomenon, it wiil £ fi »rd, at least, a grah- 
flcation to the child and others. Was it mi'y
a “ vision it: which the j we! was eiab’e^ai-.c
of something future?

Fcrt Scott, Kansas.

A Cure for IIydr< phobia.

>- tea her servants fa* j #T An Irith painter declares in an advertre-
>• s< - and ord riy ways ; mem that among other portraits he has a iep- I 

k of the best kind. ! rcsentetion of" Death as large as life.”

i We are sick of trying to keep a standing Register of Meet- 
! Ing, and list of peaker# without a hearty cooperation on 
j the part of those matt interested
j 'H.HmiHn we shall register such meetings and 
I sp (takers m are tarnished toat’inHimnuuHMSin 
1 with a pledge on their part that the; will keep tu rowan 
i in regard to changee; and in addition to that, axFSiset* in- 
l dtcate a willingness tc aid in tha circulation o the Joss- 
1 tut, both by wom sms bud.

Let ns hear promptly fromjall who accept this proposition 
r and w# will do onr par well.

J. Madison Allen, Ancora. N. J.
P. Fannie Allyn, Stoneham. Maas. '
Mrs. A. ®. Allen. 121 Wert Washing:>n s‘rK( 
Dr- If. Astij, IW -truth CI»jj St., Chicago. 
Harri-on Au^ir, Charles City, Iowa, 
Addie L. Ballou. Address Chicago, care of RKisso-fEau 

S9PBKI4U0VMM,
Dr. J. K. Bailey, box 3B4 Lapcrte ind.
Rev. J.O. Barratt, Glen Beulah-. Wisconsin.
Ettio Brown, Tsuneo ani Test M dinuj, will answer cMls 

tsUito Address: IS West Washington street,Chi
cago.

Henry A. Beach, Spring Valley, N V.
Mrs Boll A. CliJBtcria'a, trance sosakcr a-.d to t me

dium. M&thord, Mst nes ta.
Wm Bath. 1’9 Clark rtrevt, Chicago.

.Mr. -nd Mi-s. K. W Calking?, Tranm, Tost and Scaling 
Med.uma, will answer o Ph. Bwa ihrd™, id.

Ii. T. Child, M. D., 638 Saae 3t.. pmiatalo<>is, pa.
Mra. A- H. Cslbs 'franc.? Speaker. Pennville., Jav C?.,Iud
Sira. 8. E. Coles Magnetic, Healing uni T<-at SloSsuis, 

2E(% Soutli CUrkgtr.er.
F.0. Dowel Roeic-U is. 3®'; sport, Iowe,
BwhF.camai-iigi, -1 ipiruti a 1 Sj®r. r and Tost Mo 

diutn. Hd'l"eE5 taw of il ligie-iteila-uphicsi .‘ocrsal
Jolin Corwin, FlvoCcrnsra, 8. V. 
Anti-or Jms^i Buy Cs-mg? , H. J. 
Dr. II P. Fairfield wiil answer calls 
Ancora, N.J.
A. J. Fisht ick, v’-toria, Miss-sari. 
Bev. J. PranciB, Ogdensburg, N. X. 
I. H, Garrcts-jn, IkeStad, Iowa.
K. Graves, snSew 0: “ t>iow.KJhv <

» Bcctwo. i&®
I

of SitiM,” AtWs
Mrs. M. HajeS-Trauco Speak r,5<£t and IsesHng (oedi- 

lira. Wa-> r:ca. Win.
Mbs Helm Oravei, BbOBlcgWn,III.

Biolinwial. Ind.
Joaoph F. IhmilKB. Be lake, Iwa, 
TtassHrii’ng, box SOL Sturges, MJcb.
Eatnaoi 8. Hana mi, Gsaiito, Ind.
L. D. Hay, iate of Huntsville, Texas, will tarse’ tails 

to lecture,
U.b, ta'itiii, Urfki Miifaai, aui Sit a si Issp’ra 

ttonal Speaker. BtkH.Wis.
Mijv’M. Las Ho.utr, In-pIraHonal gj'ali.r, St. Louis, 

11>. . ‘
Mrs. S W.Jorg rroa, B'OKa?,Howra Stock, soar P.O 

Dr. Win. it. Jnsuolyn, Lecturer
Address rum in o.ct cf this Office, 13-3, Bcuth Clark greet

D. F. Kayner, M, D, Clairvoyant, Erto, Fa.
It. 1 '..:»£:■, Valparaiso, Ibu.

Ath k el, 5 s d. Hl, Bax ICO.
R. P Lawrence, Inspirational SpaaLa-, OEanwsJswa.
Go W. Leak, . n'pi a tonal 8piat-r, R» ?3 itapids 

Midi
Mr.’. F. A. Logan, care of Warren Cissj, £-37North 

■Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mo.
J. MatBSeHIaspitBtional Speaker and .Healing Medians, 

Suvll.e, Ohio.
J 3. febby E<j, Vancouver, Waikgtos Territory.
Mies M. C. McUenta, Inspirations: Bpcaeer, Kock 

Island. Ill.
P.C-Mills, Eivcrsfie, Maino.

Dr. G. Newcomer, lecturer,.238 Superior st., Cleveland
Mrs. 3. A. Pearsall iuEpIrattonalspeakc:-, EIsm, Mteh
Dr.S’. PerkiiB. Princeton,Kin te.
Sira. L. H. Perkins, Trance Speaker and Etslisg Mcffinm, 

Washington, D. C.
Harriet K I'c-pe, Morristown, Minn,
J. S. tee, C.-sey, in, .
Dr. P. B ikindoipti, S3 Court St,, Ecstor., Mass.
M.-a. 8. A. It<r«», freptoa’iouai speaker. Address In 

Carcof A. J Graver, Ruck iBianO, lii.
Warren Saith, Elexandtia, Madison Co.. Ind.
Job 8ajtii. llaitepurt, N. V., will answer csib to lecturc- 

Mra. J, E Btiilcmn severance, M.D, tc"tnrcr, on Epirtto-!» 
ism. Medical Mo, Fhfs caj Cultee, etc., Milwaukee.. 
Wis..

E W. Ei iT'ci, Drawer 4), fej-r ito, Ws
Mrs. L. A. F. Kwam, futon Lake:, i«co c?., SKicn
Bec;S..;ta Todd, Portland, Orejran.
Mn. Beijimtn Todd. Inspirational Speaker, Portland, 

Oregon.
Al IU. To>wj, Lake MUto.
Mrs. E.!l.T.7rrto,7ree:e and Test Meciffi, will an*, 

wer oalis to lecture. Oil City, Pa-
J. B. Tupper, trance speaker. Jamoatown, Wis.
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Dr.Bamuel Underhill, Tonica, Ill.
J. William Van Namee, Trance Speaker, Elmira, N.Y.

Mrs. M. J- WUcoxsoii, instiratioi al spanker. Address 
Care er KeliRio-Pbilosophical Journal, Chicago,III.

*. V Wilson, Lombard. Ill.
A. B. Whiting, Albion,Mich.
Elijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich.
EH.Wbo.Iook,BIalr8town,Iow*-
Mr . Fanny Wheelock, Medlwl Clairvoyant, Blairstown 

l0Mra. Em ns Ha "dings torturer in London fcr the next 
six months. Attarus 8 Vassal! Terrace, Kensington, W., 
Lo don, England. No napaid letters recoiled.

I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-

“Theriaki and their Last Dose.”

TO OPIUM EATERS.
'THERIAKI.—A boo’: of over 70 pages, treating upon 

the subject of Opium-Eating, and the wonderful dis
covery of a permanent and painless cure for the torrib'o 
habit, and containing interesting letters upon the sub
ject. from Fitz Hugh Ludlow, and others, will be sent 
to any address, free of ch irge, upon receipt of one 
three-cent stamp. . ,

Br Collins appoints no agents whatever, and art let
ters of inquiry, and all orders tor medicine must be ad- 
dressed 2>iW?y to Mm. “ Sand for Theriafsi.”

Dr. S. B. Collins, P. O. Box 166, La Porte, 
La Porte Co.. Indiana.

SIX LECTURES
OX

THEOLOGY AND NATURE
BY EMMA HARDINGE,

AVTOBKOGUIPHICAL INTRODUCTION.

CONTENTS:

INTRODUCTION.
L Astronomical Religion.

II. Religion of Nature.
III. The Creator and Hi? Attributes.

IV. Spirit—I s Origin and Destiny.
V. Sin and Death.

VI. Hades, the Lind of the Dead.
Outline of a Plan for a Humane Enterprise.

A large 12 mo, printed from sarge, clear type, on good 
paper, and makinu a boon of 180 pages.
Price, in cloth. #1W.-Postage, IS cento.

u h Dinier* 75 cts — * 4 “
For pale by tHe RBUGIO-PUIUWOPHICAI, PEB- 
UBHhVO HOESK, 1ST 4 1«9 H. Clark St. Chicago.

M. L. SHERMAN, Jd. D, 

Edeetic, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 
Treat* all disease* upon the Positive and Negative Wool-

Will diagnose and prescribe for persons at a distance, 
upon the reception of attach of hah, a^e, sex, and fee of 
4^00, from the rioh; f 2.00 to the poor, or M they can af-

N. B.—WiU break up ail fevar# frith one or two treat- 
ments. without medicine.

Offlce—W#8juth Clark street. Chicago.
rtnlOit.

DR L. P. GRIGGS,
Heater, twisnr and Perchometriet 

»» West Madison street, Chicago.

MEDIUMS’
DIREOTOBY.

The Religio-Pblksophical Journal being an «paci*> 
friend to all tt# mediums, will hereafter publish a com
plete Directory, giving the place of all professional medi- 
mu*, so tar as advised upon the'subject. Tils will afar# 
better facilities for investigators to learn of the lor.tiw 
of mediums, aud at the same time increase their pation 
age. Mediums will do well to advise nefrom Uma to tint, 
that we may keep their place of residence correctly regia 
tered.

CHICAGO.
Mr?.A.;E. A'ten, JI ■ Wert Madson St.
Mis. A. tl. RiIiHbw, 148 Fourth Avene*.
Dr. W. Cleveland. 86 W eat Harriseu fit
Mra. M. Smith, 1418 Clinton 8f.
Dr. J Wilber.Tl N. Sheldon fit
Mrs M. M. Jenks.
Mr*. Ettle Brown. 123 W. W»isingtas St.
Mrs. Lovering. J
Mrs. Lowry. 411 State St. I
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Dr. Sirgent, 75 Third Ave. 5
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Mra. Rtynoils, 1913 Parrish St. s
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J. William. Van Namee, 420 Fourth Avs. |
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BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
Mrs, Helen Grover.
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■ Mrs. Mary E. Beach. ■
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Mrs. A. B. Severance.
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M.s. Grrin Aiit't Westen M'ch.
L fcsa Atwcod, Lake Mills, Wis.
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ejroL. B ftet.M tile, Alabama. }

Br. 21. Entler, Wtihi - to, Tirga Co.: la- I
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M. O. Varder Cook, Allegan Michigan.
D.P Kayner M. D., Erie, "a.
Mrs. J A Ir tke, 24 HoffEssn Blork, Cleveland, Cite 
J W. Kenyon, Watertown, Wis.
law Jacks.n tloan, Covin&ton, ind.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY*
A BClK^TiriC AND POPULAR EXPOSITION OP THI

FUNDAMENTAL PWMMHI.IN BOCIOLOGT.

BY R. T. TRALL, M.D.

The great Interest now being felt in all (abject relating 
to Human Development, will make the book of Intervet tc 
every one. Beelde* tha Information obtained by ita psn 
iljiioirhs; oftte,T,»IoB sujocte treated in Improv 
ing and giving a higher direction and value to human Ite 
can not be over-estimated.

This work contains the latest and moat Important dh 
coverks In the Anatomy and Physiology cf the Sexes: ex 
plains the origin of Human Life; How and when Menstrua 
tion, Imprrguation, and Conception occur; giving the law 
by which the number and sex cf offspring are controlled 
and,valuable information In regard to the begetting an 
rearing of beautiful and healthy children. It is high-tone, 
and should be read by every family. With eighty flue er- 
pwliij!.

This work has rapidly passed through ten editions, me 
the demand is constantly-Increasing. No such complete 
and valuable Work has ever before been Issued from the 
press. Price; $2, Postage 20c. Fer sale at the Relfglt 
Philosophical Journal Office, 187, and 188 8o. Clark StTMt 
Chicago.

JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS!

A New Hook by Andrew Jackson Davis*
ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN,
WITH JETS OF SEW MKANING8.»

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE HUN
DRED AND FORTY-TWO

ENGRAVINGS.
Beautiful Paper, Fine Presswork, Superior Binding.

Price only |l.W; postage 16 cents.
Tiill Book IsFreightol with Th oughts for Men and 

Pictures for Children.

* * For sale whoisale and retail bv the Religic- 
Philo»T>hiinl Publishing House, ,180 South Clark 
St. Chicago.

PAPER DOCTOR IS COMING!

■J. Wilbur, Magnetic Physieteh of Chicago.
Will be at Oinrga, It!., Jan- 2d and 3d, 1871.

Effingham, 4th and SUi.
Casey, 7th and 8th; "
Mariineville. 9th and 10th.

WUl be at Sherman House, Marshall, from the 10th to 
the 18th

At National House, Terra Haute, Ind., from Jan. 19th 
to Feb. 1st. .

In mon h of Feb., will be in Indianapolis and Rich
mond. Ind.

Ho will bo remembered aa the man performing eo 
many wonderful cure* *11 over the Uhited States, with 
Ms Magnetised Paper.

rtali-tf.

fl Oto $30 FEB DAY I
■ One agent wanted tn every taws iu the United State* to 
mnttMfor * New Book "fresh Bggs end fellow Butter, 

Activeegsntaoen realise fro x 51V to 5811 par dey. - 
Dr. W. O. Brusov, Author and Publlsbe*, No 0 

I« 8«ue street, Chicago, HL -
j vgnM U ■

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

te>."t arid -1' M- Entvrtng te ? Car- cf J- ::s tub lhi‘i;W.;

JESUS OF NAZARETH

. \ - PAUL AND JUBAS.

Through .Alexander SsrriL IWhuii.

TL..» work jisbeet ic?.d -Ritu titanic I. ter-.ft hy 
I'wasB.il?, f^d is nniwrcally proroKi-ed tiro usast

WWDIBWB mw
iu the whole line of SpMtnaHetic Literature. It la tho 
only trae and reliable’history of the retnarkab'o me# ■ 
un ca!k d Jc-fip, c-wr wri’! -;.. After waiting eighteen 
hun-lrui years. Fa- t. and Jrui-i, Siid^g tiie tinwi pre- 
pitioua sad ar. syclj-uf wdtnti through sima to 
comtni-.nb’ate, have aivrn to :m world a bo.rkof last- 
I:;:; interact, by taMti^ pw:es.-mr. of Mr. Srayrb aba# 
or..-hr.ttr :nev.ty ’.Witj-fo :r. nsnuiisj; all kla p.-w- 
ers, giving t; cont'atn-d aeries -;f Wc-!i Cii’in-'KejS^siS. 
jr-:r.:iE? tc.-t:<;:-.-, 'hartc c-rs info pT'-osages, ?a. 
!^;2:8 ::nd ac’.'.ouH in their rcgtiVu- o:tl -r and oa • ;:a- 
eioii,« ntbra:ii>4 :<: the.ituwt i.nptjrvuj’’ perea-:a:;eB lad 
G'i.i'-ststiiiiei escar.-i-d M':;iii tv? eejo-ira of ;i-~as 
upon e.-.rtb. 7?s-r • -.",:-, p.-:>:sati"y. :r> bo ik over wrtfas 
te wh '-h-jaei; ’ 'rfer:.tee-pictures cecnr; every-i:ty end 
ecE’rti-y vilteg'.-.everyrtvor brwl: and a;~ila:r site 
scenery in geEeraU is w vividly p irtriyed that au at a- 
al J t/Kj through ton county could I:s,r5ly Im n.orc 
iEtcn-stiaij. Tae eliai-acter:- ;u tiite aa-itrsjiei dn-taa 
are po fate-.f illy pji'tciyei. tait, as yea ore ii.ir.cla ed 
- u a :c:i hi tarn, yea t-? -a well a ui Mf-1 said li glit- 
e:1 with year comp iny, and the tn my points of ia;u’ts> 
yon are called to vi-r.t Tae b-job is r-.-p>i j w:'Ii iatar- 
c=t frum L g’nn r.g to end, a id c atai-ri 3W e'eno’y- 
printel pages.

Par;::, }1.5‘.: po-tase, 2-: t:Ks
t%" For «ule,'.viio’w?a’eand :-ia.., jy the E?;![;io 

Plii.ocptee;l P.iy.-'tiiioi Houae, 1:" & t-!.:Sjat C.ark 
S'!. CoiMSd.

ARE N O T MOHR V A R R A 3 3 K LT U A K
ORTON’S PATENT PREPARATION
For pcnirsylng tUe Appetite for Tobacco*

s win? th will'.?'.! thi vlethM of 3i?i de^uillug fea’.-lf, 
who have hsi effectariy cured ty ter use of tl:1; true- 
dertal maditiea.aru Hjii:; evay -'ay, aad th-y arc m 
Jjjfal m slave* freed tea bjinji-wiisn they testify, 
etatlng, with na ■

THE APPETITE
FOR TOBACCO IS

BESTSWSB!
. .Leave

off Chewing 
and Smoking the 

Poisonous Weed Tobacco.

Orton’s Preparation,
- Patented June IJtJL 1369,

Is warranted to destroy tha sppeiito f.“ tobaeoo ln any per
son, no matter how strong the harts may be.

ONE OF THE GREATEST DISCOVERIES
1 OF THE AGE!

NO HUMBUG
& CURB WABRAKUBB

If used according to directions, or the MOlfEY 
REFUNDED.

The Price of ORTON'S PREPARATION I* |L>3 per t>ox, 
or it roe boxes tar 51.03, sent by mail to any part of tha 
country, securely sealed from observation, (with postage 
paid, bn receipt of price.

Remittances:—Send money by money order or regt*, 
tered letter, either of which Postmasters furnish. Money 
sent thus at my risk.

GREAT INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO AGENTS
Having bean Western Agent for Orton’s Patent 

Preparation for the past year, I have had my good 
opinion of said Preparation fully confirmed by the 
most indubitable testimony from nearly. every 
state in the U nion, and believing it to be one of 
the greatest discoveries of the .day,- calculated to 
do untold good, and to have an immense sale as 
Its merits become known, I have made a contract 
with the owner of the patent, whereby I have the 
exclusive control f the article throughout the ter
ritory of the United States, an 1 £ desire to secure 
in each state and territory (except the states of 
Illinois and Maine) an active, reliable man or com
pany, with a capital of fl ooo or more, to take 
the exclusive control of the sale of the Prepara
tion in their respective states. I make very liberal 
arrangements with such parties. .

Parties desiring an honorable and profitable 
business, or to increase an already established 
business, and who can fill the bill, are Invited to 
correspond with top undersigned.
JOHN C. BUNDY, 187 AND 189 A CLARK’ST.

CHICAGO, TO WHOM ALL OEDERg, 
APPLICATIONS FOB AGKNCY, ETC.,

SHOULD BE ADDRESSED.

Beal stamp for *keuI*r«nntalBiago«rtMtatM tfM^' 
; «uduionsxten**adMariptleu ot this Vwtaw Ita**

wasB.il
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A AJOBKH, Br.^Tom, truuiBM «a rsoraren.

(tgtee m ami OSoufft Clark Street.

move? Hi*,—bci-igi di ute? la w.ntf direc
tion could he move? If there is an iafiuta Go*, 
he is perfectly qusesceit,8nd,fKm the nature 
of his infinitude, he cannot stir, e-uinot mwe an 
inclil How can he move when he fills all space ? 

I Incapable < t moving-, how can he conceive,— 
i how can he ac ¥ If he has all power, how can 
I he use it, when he cannot num ? Ponder toe

Mining Number*. Jittnri Jslim —The und.retgnal fa«B received th: filbMhdo- 
nations from Faikuh*, by too hand oM. W.

mutraiuiiiHiltAL HJM.BHIK8 hoi»«. j he Ute it, when he cannot move. i onuci * - 
| action well, you who believe in tbe rwter® 

AU I*”*™ and wMHBlwttoUllMiM M»M « $ q TU>o«.^m>iw» nhiiF.CiC..
U J<*». «» ««'“ ®““ ,n#,! <”a“w* ^“ t

CHIC -GO, JANUARY 14. 1871

termsofuh®

$ligw-$W«iW3m&

j ot an h finite Ged. B he conceives, plans, e‘ e., 
! he cannot execute, for filling all q ace he could 

not move in order to acci mplish anything.
Dres n :t this reasoning do away with a God 

altogc’hei? Why, an infinite God, pervading 
all spue, is utterly unable to do anything.
He is like a chicken in the egg, or a man in a

Mb. S. S. Jone —Dear Sir: I have an in- 
stlBciive dislike to be tn ablesome, and have, 
■he re lore, ntvtr called on you for «is&ing num I ^7i^"ircnnuXi» tbeWWng?''In Italy bersofthe Joubnal; but s^ j Jp^goiop.” <«H me Juparm laMbrir
your "searchatrer Goa, &„££«< *k Frf« Errand;” “Ihmtlwia N*ntern 
t > lose a Ink out iftle chain,—w Leiner you (H V”" A Fule Skech:”'‘A Zigzagfind him or“A ^Wll^iMlta i ILthwav;’- “SaSething About My Pha;” 
tydiMtnguvtednP^^  ̂ | J ^Ionian Wife;” “ Stasorable W. rte
hist i1641^0’^’^®^ : ab.ut Dickens;” “Adventures in Arisons;”
Pleas - ^d“»th™ttlK2*W “ The Christmas Gift that Came to Honert;'
between numbers 10 and L> of the pi‘ sent vu | « Grim1y pgpere. >» « Aa Unwilling C«leb»;* 
um . Youra.riuy, W.B. Mwb. > “Punber Language from Truthlul Jamee;”

Sumenet, Ky. i Tf r ue:~ S100 per anrium, payable in tdw**;
Rehabim:—Wiih pleasure, Brother, wewm-j jotao H. Uarminy 4 C »., Publishers. Na. 409 

ply with your r q isst; and we wish it distieef | Washington Street, San Francisco, Cal, 
lyucd Mood that we always supply nfsdng ’ qood Health, a Journal of Mental and

The Ovebland Monthly for January is ; 
really inu resting, and well w- rthy ef a careful

*• A FiM'ft Errand;” “lUmHwin Nw»bern

Good Health, a Journal of Mental and

HF’ Fifty Gents for Three Months on trial 
TO NEW HURSGRIBERS.

la making remltwiucHi for

t#S’Si,S«l'’i,'*-"'"^'ie!to|SSil I rts&rosrsil
lOtil. Aw. Postuwstera are obliged to register letter# when 
^^j^sulwcri^oMrfitnaininK unpaid more than »lx month#, 

be charged at the rate of #3.60 per year.
-------- - . forwarded until an explicit order !■ recefod — .a. »_ a IMV1*

cage jast exactly his o vn sizi: he cannot mots. 
If he conceives, he cannot ex cute; if he hears 

i prayers, he can give no response thereto; if he 
i has all power, he can exert none of ft. An in- 
' finite Gud would be completely usele-s—he 
I couid do nothing for humanity.

Dj we dispense with a God altogether? the 
-. We are simplv Ec^rchiiig for

Sievers, to aid him In hU painful condition, for 
which lav r- he re urti' his grateful acknowledge. 
mesb. M®1 da io tt'ed are friends indeed: Wm. 
Wi Ite, #10. H. Fox, #1. J. E. Barn* y #i. W. 
D Ho^bnxk #1 J. Wagner, #3. J. B. Abbe, #L 
Flora F> x#l. Mrs B. Hill, #1. A C. Billings, 
50 cents. M CvtMwin. Also per mail, A J. 
ua»h, Orsrge, New York, #1. The above do
nations are indeed welcome „ „

josiPH Basis.
Janesville, Wis.

-D. W. Hnll writes as follows: "I desire to say 
to Rev. J. 8 Loveland and the friends in Califor
nia. tbat If they can make suitable arrang-mente, 
I will engage to meet Mr. Loveland io a dlucuselon 
of the phenomena and doctrines of Spiritualism, at 
any time after the 1st of August. 1?"L 1 s’ult ask 
that Mr. Loveland will be Kind en<>. ah to send me 
all the printed arguments h« may love put out on 
the subject, or any speeches he may print between 
tbis and that time, chat 1 may know In advance 
his true p *itlou, as he already knows ours. The 
discussion to be had in su tha place as shall be 
deemed moat expedient. My permanent address 
is Hobart, Lake Co , ind, or for the next six 
weeks I may be addressed in care of the B*nnmrs 
Bo-ton.”
—Th*nk yon, Brother D^vb, for that "Slander 
Care.”
—We learn from Brother Davidson that tbe Spirit-

numbers whin calb-d for before our file is Physical Cubure, miplisted by Alexander 
".re: L he it nnftoMtood tfot ! M&re, No ll Broom fell! Street, Boston, can be 

read with profit by all.
। The Phhenolcgical Journal for J musty— 
: New V >lume—contains—“ The Boeciien of to 

Day,” wi'h five ixirtlert p-ntr«i»; “Import- 
। ancent Chemistry,” by Pr»f. Charles A J>y; 
I “H. B C>tifkn,the£m nentmerehant; ” "Dream- 
I land, The Na'ureot Dreams -.’'/PnyBicalElu- 
; cation—Eitng and Mental Action—Dvspeusia, 
ete.;’’ "Moderation, a Poem;’’ "Womans -------------- --------------- -------- --------- ---------
Spin re and ir fluence; ’ “ R B. Woodward, of i ca-tonally have lect nres. Joel Moody, of Mound 
Ca ifornia;” *‘D cis-on, its retotinn to a sus> ci Kmo is im favored the m with one of file 
ceesful life;” “ The M mra People, who and leetsre.
what ।hey are, their Religion, Social Lite. Ac-J _
c-mplishments and Prospects;” ‘The Elitox’a —iVe leara from Brother L. K.Znk that James 
Mew-age;” “The Sudy of Man;’ ‘ Leigh | o. Marshall, a Spiritualist, aad Cal. Moa goairy,

exhausted. And, further, be it understood tin t

him, and, as yet, have failed to find him. We ■ 
do nit rcupt a Gid wto IfSEtiuyhtc 
mi ve, but no space to move in, and who is as
powerless to plan as the child that lies on iis

aiSd«Bw’“«“u^'HrtfOn^ta witat I Bat what of man? Who concernd him? 
J!«S“"»»“ I Wh.««—«.H*WI N.M*«

SUBB0RIBIB8M“WX«M I has Ability to do anything, for he hes no spice 
£R«niSi y«, with or without tator reminder 
ftnihliofiH

SlWBFAPn DMOI8ION8.

we claim no infallibility. Mistakes will happen, 
but we take great pleasure in rectifying them 
as soon as we aro advised that they exist.

: Lrt one acd all take notice that the time to 
| advise ua of mistak a is the earliest moment after 
i they are diseiverei. K any OQe gets duplicate 
j copies of tae papir, wten they wish to pty for 
I bat one, they should advise ua of it forthwith. 

It happens by the hilare of parsons remitting, 
to Bta’e distinctly ttet it is/or a reneical.

u%te of Owego, K»BfM, have organized, and oe-

When money is sent for renewals, changes

Hunt as an E-sayist;” “What Shall I do?” 
4 Adventures of a Non-Ch mbataut;'* ** i he 
Condor, illustrated,’’ and a dozan other articles, 
brief, per inent and interesting. The whole, 

i making up a number of peculiar «xceilence, 
I among the issues of a Monthly, whose general 
I tup. riorfty is universally acknowte^g d. Single 
I Nambus, 80 cents; for the year S3 including 
i a handsome chromo premium. 8. R. Wells, 

Publisher, 889 Broadway, N. Y.

an orthodox minister, hell a debate a', Moaud 
City, Kansas, a shirt time ago. The discussion 
created great Inters, and resulted in a complete 
victory for Brother Marshall.
—Wm Coleman,of Cuthbart, Ga., writes that they 
would hke to see a good lecturer and teat melius® 
in hia section.

—Brother Fleming, of Obampalgn, III., writes : 
“At last we have had a live ex r»aen& of oar apir-

j does not appear by the fourth week, the tub- 
I scriber should notify U8 ol the tact, that it may 

’^JtX^'bcM &«m the] very nature pe looked up.

of things, is perfectly impotent, is idiotic; has I - Thanks,
no power to conceive, aud tat to executes j

When we assume that there is an iBaoite | ft ^ with ple36Ure u^t wc tender our thanks 
to the many who have exerted, and are now ex 
erting, themselves to procure new trial and per- 
manent subscribers to this paper.

Those who have remitted tor duss also re
ceive our thank*. Taose who have not, but are 
struggling to pry tneir ar«stages, and to do 
their test t > supp -rt the J umr. for the year 
to comp, will reca ro our thanks and te blessed 
by angels.

s nanon who taka • regoluly from the I 
directed to hie name or I

bt ba. euUcnbed or not—is responSible for tha |
*V“n»r>eeren ordered paper di^nUnued, he mn»tw Qn(j permeating all space, all conditions of mat. | 

or the Dutiliiher may continue to »enalt. r —. ...^----- „„...»«.-Si ’• Ma tollwtk Whole amount,- 
taken from the office or not.

J^dpwloawb from th®
tSHtovinKthem uncalled for,I. mim» »*C1B .ridenc 
tawatlonal fraud. _ 

UOK TO YOU# BUB8CRirWOH8.

tbe margin or each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
fcutid a etatemeutof the time to whi.ih payuii-iit

*^““S ta-. 8n.il!> J-10 B«'-M ^ 
imb cmm, the l»t two figure! >or the year, aa 70 for lb. u.
jrMforW

emling money to this office fcr tbe J0U«H4a: 
ibffieca^ Whether it he a renewal.or a new 
aitoorfpt’ou.and writeril proper n^'-* r«-.inly.

A SEARCH AFI ER GOH.
1* Sa tefliiite, Intolltfe'rt € oil a Po»’l«

Mlitff

NUMBER TWENTY-THUEE

ttr, we p’aee tern in a position tbat he can neith
er thick, see, hear, feel or act, hence is deaf and 
flun k and idiotic. How can he be otherwise ? 
Without crgairzition, there can be no syste
matic action. An Infinite G id can have no or- 
gan zrtion, for he is limitless in extent. If 
wd organized, how a Gou ? If permeating all 
space, bow dees le set ? If he acts at all, it is 
wrhiri tie own organic structure, for if he acted 
cutside of that, he would be more than iufiuit *, 

I kr alrea dy he fil-s all epace. Can the bird- 
ting in its st 11 move? No: it fills the entue 
eggshell! God filling all space, cm he move? 
The birdling cannot stir until it burets its 
shell —neither can G< d move until he burets 

; ■ i,,fi,.ito space ’ I- he ads at all, it is within him- 
teit. Place man in a b x just his own s ze, and 
he can not move. He is omnipresent so far as 
the b;s is e<»EC3rned, and tiie only motion ob
servable therein, is the blood, lungs, stomach, 
etc., and ever them he has no control whatever. 
The forces tbat move, , arc involuntary, are in
herent w ithin him, and act independent of the 

! will or inflm i.ce of the mind. God, finiigah 
’ spice, s ane’s in pr; cisely the same relations to 
i the universe that man coes to the te x—he can

Old and New for jaruary contains the fol
lowing : “ Old aud New; ” “ Ph k and White 

I Tyranny,” “TheH dden Hemisphere;’’ “Er- 
l elyn;” “Sorrento Days;” “ Linking recress 

the War Gull;” “■ B-.cause;”’ “Abdallah’s 
O inversion;” “ In Search oi Lingula; ” ‘ Lnve’a 
Rich and P ior; ” “The Man in Man; ” “J «'«• 
»ry; ” “ Madame StapPs Investment;” ‘ Be 
fore Christmas;’’ ‘ The Grete UBgrasned;” “ The 
Examiner;" “Recird of Progrise,” etc., ete. . 
Tnis m?gzine is intensely interesting, and

; well worthy of careful perusal. —Owing to the recent serious illness of Mrs. Wil-

Itani philosophy. In the parson of on<* dear, brave, 
good slater. Addle L. Balina Sae gave us seven 
lectures here, and four in Urbana, two mill r.ff,— 
ail to very fair audiences. She gave a number of 
good teat s, that were iaentifted by persona who do 
not believe tout spi’ite Can be seen. Some hit sc 
well that they charged collusion.”
—Brother C. L Morgen, of Sylvester, Wiaconslu, 
write* that a goad me Ila n or lecturer would al- 
ways dud a hone as his hone.

Hr. M. L. Sherman.
Tee ab ve named vsiy excellent healing 

meciam is yet in thia city, ani is meeting with 
his usual good succ’ss in the treating the 8’c>s, 
bath at his c ffice on CA?k street, aud answir- 
bg calls at the hous’s ot the sick.

Bee I is advertLement in another column of 
the Journal.

Oaco.HJore we tit flown to hord ccmn;ui*iLD 
with t Gf spirit friends it relation to this grand 
;®Hg$ which has in afl s£( 8 af tiie wor*d bif‘ 
C«] Sus skill of the most learned. F-;r several 
vivas ra cf too Joubnal, we traversed *e 
winding labyrinths of philosophy, cuieavonug 
to prove that desiga in nature was no evaderee 
of tte existence of a Ged; and n< w we propoee ^ "~ rirMiTsteexvMrg intdliteece of tbe mind 
?oprovethataukfiuteG >di6animpvbib^ • RQ~ i .Lt. .C

Matter, so wonderlul in its manifold cunbi- . <

mt stir, Hs itwluRtary forces act, which 
may be termed the "laws of N-tuie. , They 
are involuntary in their action ; that is, do rot

Hrs. McFadden, Wright & Co.
Th above named 3;ni of mediums, test tui 

healing, are doing quite a buisnoss ou Twenty - 
fourth S reet.

They have several very fine teet mediums in 
the coirpaoy, aud do many strange things. 
Eccentricity ;s no lame for the marvels wrought 
at thik stances.

The Herald « f Health for January if a 
ch< ice number, and sm»ud be read in ever-' 
familv. Wi®! ami H'-lbrock, Publishcre, 13 
and 15 Bright St., N. Y.

; The Voice of Prayeb, a poe»n by Warren 
Sumner Bai ow, author of “The Voici p. ’ Tais 
ontm c naisfsof a pamphlet oi 30 pages, and 
should ba read by alt.

Mrs. Muis M. King bas written a series of 
addresses., which have b en published in pam
phlet fosm, and which will ba Instrumental in 
doing a g eat amount of good. Mrs K'ug 
is really one of the ablest writers in the coun
try, and her addresses will be read with great 
interest Her addresses on Hie f Mowing sub- 
jfC’f: “WDat is Sp rdualism?" “Snail Spiri’u- 
ajists have a Crfa ?'1 and "The Spiritual IM 
irsnphy vs. Spiritualism'’ will be read with 
great inti r st and do n uch go nt

any more than the blood doe? in circu’at’ng i
—. - - , , , I through the system; or tbe tangs in srttnwi- I

nations, is known to be eternal, and e w | came; nr the liver in manufgeturing 
nothing in xeR rence thereto m tn it tatas form. . g ‘ M d ^
Whether the varied forms that it a!Sumesm the “\^ ^ ’ ^ nd fcer uer
arched rainbow, the beauiilul flower with its - ^ur re a-
variegated hues, or in insects, a“‘“^ ™> I . ., such lhat y,u eeem to do away alto
are caused by taws inherenW^^ Xr with a God, thi reader may say. A l
instrumentality of God, independent therei f, J 6 _
is & question which we now propose to exam.

with a God, Hit reader may say. A l

Mrs. M. I. Sherman;
The above named lady is. giving general sat 

isfaciion to ail who call upon, or write to her 
for a psych m t bat delineation of character.

S. e nt r advertisement in another column of 
this paper, .

Every Saturday#
■ The Chrk-taiKs number of “Every Saturday ’ Is a 
j gallery office pietmes for the holiday season. Stv- 
I eral of the best of these are by well known Amer

eaXich, and her present caB?4e»fias?™i!l en
gagements for her wrvbei mn«t b? pat f t! for a 
month at least. Sb j will spaaK le L mi-vi le. Ky.t 
during the min.h of MawH. In Evaasvite, Ind 0 
and Deca.nr, Hl, as toon as her health will per
mit, Her first sorviee wiil be in Terre Haute.

| Ind. . .
- Rev, D. W. Hull ia leeturlug ou Capa Cod. His 
headquarters will bo at W. Harwich for a few 
weeks.
—MrB. Laura Smith and husband are on their way 
from San Francisco, Cal., to the Eastern states.

—Mlaa Lou M. Hopper fs at Hannibal, Mo,en
gaged in the cause of the Harmouial Philosophy. 
She can be addressed at that place during Janu
ary. ■
—B of her Dave, of Brookville, Ohio, Is ac’ivcly en 
gaged In the cood eauao, an 1 is doing a goad 
work. HewjB: "There is more real, downright 

I Earnest: en among the people of cur vihago at this 
J time than ever before. We have a trumpet me

i the Gods we have found yet are myths,—only'

ine. , m
We know nothing of matter, as we have said 

before, only through its rtvislmmlB in fl were, 
trees, insects, animals or men. Does matter un 
told itself through a natural process, in compli
ance with laws inherent in it, or is there a God, 
infinite in nature and capibiliiiis, who gives 
certain impulses to it, and without whose in 
strumentality there could be no action on its 
part? This question is certainly an important 
one, and is well worthy ot the attention ot all. 
In order to render our position clear, we will

। exist in the perverted imagination.

be compelled to re capitulate.
■» • * * Tiie human system is a mechanic
al structure, just as > uch as a htutee, engine, cr 
any instrument tbat has been invented by man. 
The boats all bear a certain relation to tach 
other, and if you give the skillful anatom st one ; 
bone of the ay stem, he will tell the exact 
ize of the body with which it was connected. 

The eye is a mim-r for the sc ul; tbe etc m*ch 
is a chemical labuaviry; the lungs trer. sort 
of furnace that flisiEti grates the atmc ipler>} 
and iurnishen fuel to keep the tj s tm warm; 
the kidneys and liv<r act equally an important 
pwt in the ejsb '. Being a machine most 
beautifully arrai g; d end adapted to the wants , 
oi every-day life, it would eeem to indica e a ; 
mechanic somewhere anterior to it, and we 
should be able to trace it to his mind, where a 
shade of it must have existed, just as the home 
exists i.i tbe mind of the carpenter before he 
builds it. .

Bwt an image made on the retina of the eye 
has form, and the thought produced thereby has 

Jorm also, or how could the mind recognize it? 
How could you think cf a horee, and compre 
hend hia beautiful symmetry, without having a 
form thereof t xist within the mind ? Now, our 
physical organization, if conceived by an out
side intelligence, must first have existed within 
his mind, just as the house exists in the mind of 
the mechanic, before^ built.

God, if infinite, is without form. If without 
form Umaeli. how has he power to conceive?

We boldly di iy the Orthodox G =d; smile wi'h 
derision at Brahma; lock wiih contempt at 
P aims Apollo; despise the Egyptian Sphi; x, 
and fear not tie Great Spirit (f the In Ln I 
We ask not Vishnu, nor Jesus to save u3, and 
do not fear Siva or the Devi!. a!1 G;.ds as yet 
discovered, are myths; all Devils ditto The 
plants of space move on and sing tteir an
thems of j »y, while the mut ic of tie hand of in 
dusiry in the r< gionsof Bpice is the chorus to 
that made by the inhabitants of worlds and sys
tems of worlds.

The mission cf man on earth is grand srd 
noble. With a clear vision, compre tensive 
mind, and stately tread, he Hands t. r h as tte 
lord of creation! Viiw his masterly intellect, 
and his rafil Efr’des onward ami upward in 
the sc de ef existence. Here be controls Ue

Attention Subscribers!
When you remit money for the Journal 

st tie distinctly whether it isforaw subscript 
tion, or te reruns an old sihwiptl n.

No Name.
S nue one writes from C weird, Minn., for a 

bock, but gives neither name nor portage.

John Atchinson
Writes about business, tut don't give I ’s Post 
Office address.

Boarding House to Rent*

I lightning, levels mountains, fite up Vdlbjs, 
; talks-?.ih his brother msii tlHinaMS of iwh

awij/uud performs worn* d, pitt-terr?

To calculate,toconstruct,etc., implies an organ j 
totion; for-without an organization there can 
bo ao power to conceive. An infinite G >d cau- 
aot talk; it he o >uld, he would bo all mouth. He
ojauot possess any quality in a finite degree.

From the very nature of things, all organized 
bodies arc mechanical struc tures; it cannot be 
otherwise. B G^d exists, it must be b» a ma- 
ehine, with his voluntary and involuntary Pow
ers. I? he thinks, that implies a mind; nearing

of industry. Man, nob’e mu. 1 whaf .v.-'k can
not he perform? With a mind ever active, 
with a motive pi WiT w:V in ever prep: Him 
him onward, wh<n *1’1 he cease ma progns-- 
ive steps? Herewith one sand he controls elec 
tricity, imprh-te upon it his tboughls, aril eft it 
g es, bis vs bling servant! Ail nature is sub 
servient to him. Tbe laws c.f matter ..re only so 
many rounds in Progress! ah hdd r; at eacu 
step, he is master of all below him. What 
work cannot he perform ? Ah, his minion is 
grand! Don’t say that anything is imp( foible 
with the aspiring mind. Here be is a puny 
child, in the cradle of । xpinence, his facult.es 
just germinating, bu; destined to assume c Job 
Bal propers ions ! He me; sures the distance of 
the stars; by and by he cm construct them. He 
calculates the time.of cclipie-.; .by aud by be 
shall hold converse withthe Sigp/ who so ar
ranged the heavenly bodies that firry w^uld oc
cur. He gaz s with wonder and admiration at 
the rings of Saturn ; by and by he cm control 
those forces through wh ch th y were evolved.

i Oh! hia mission is grand; fete triumph certain I 
Onward and upward, marching to the mn^c of 
rolling plant te and the melody ; f angels? voices, 
he shall stench by -nd by, < n toe ct kstial shores, 
and worlds shill be his willing servants! Who, 
then, viewing the grandeur before hia, does net 
rtj nee tiiat fat- lives, and have arise within him 
a determination to ive p’ re’y, nobly, hnEissfy;

> that when ti e m r."mg of hie a^ficce ‘h-.ll

To Rent—A nice, centrally located dwd 
ling house, of twelve rooms, with hot and cold 
water, bitli room, gas fixtures, n < e cellar and 
store -mi ms, all in first rate < rd. r for a good 
bearding h< use,—-.nd esp emdy adapted tor a 
h<-n,efoi S ij "Mi ts ivioing in or visiting 
Ch cig '; W 1' be iented on reasontb'e terms 
to a hii™ iMs to furnish and keep a g’od 
home. The iaU.rage <.f the "Home for Spir 
itoabsts’’ i»rttnf( re given to that house*, winch 
;b p.< w closed, will, d uW^ given tn this 
one, it well kept... T.rms, $65psr month,— 
paya’di- moMhly in advance. _

Ai y one d* simps of rearing the satne eon 
addie-s: S. S. Jokes, 189 South Clark S'. Chi- 
C/JgO, III

A Testimonial

! break up-a him la th«. celeAlai tew a, he may I 
I not ba c i-^xd b.-stars of aisldsmis a*ten |’ indices a pcenirt organ, and seeing another. . .

If he think I, sees, hears, and feels, he &8‘t ■ thus, to ews-i the b" rk umks en his eii'i» J, 
bave certain co, dition-i combined, which rvotild ' ter, that hUgr<7 i g iJ.uri of enth causal. ^ 
nclicate a ni'^^ Now, cis he'■ £e to ^timced. •

lean artists. Gathering Christmas Gneus, by Dar
ley; a charming portrait of Banta Claus by Bush
an sCmlr We sketch of a 8 mthern CtirLtmas scene, 
by Stupp rd; a capital piece of Bob Grat chit and 
a toucLIogly beaut itul face of Tiny Tim, by Ey- 
tUge ; and aeureib double pagei2rawbg by Hop. 
pin, repreeeaHuir a Christmas p»r‘y, with groups 
of children playing noisily and happily. There are 
several other attractive pictures suited to the sea 
son, and a fine variety of reading matter by some 
of tbe most popular of American and foreign 
writers. A copy of this holiday number of ‘ Every 
Saturday ’ would seem indispensable to a lull ap
preciation end enjoy meat of Merry Chris im»«.

dium to »»v*on. Onio, thirteen miles from here t 
and I am „ tn-y IfKluK^’iS to ter. Gacrt 
stuneeissuftlciea’ly codviUTX. They are^®^ }► 
founded, and from tbat tints forward take as°a*’ X
urahy to it as a duck to water.” 4

To Spiritualist Societies.
J. R. Frarc •> will answer calls to lecture on

Sa’urday evenings and Sunday?, at those places 
within easy access from Chicago. Societies 
that detire to hear this able exponent cf our 
p ilosophy, on quesliors of inti rest to msn- 
kind, can address him in care of this office.

It is with pleasure that I tear witness tn tbe 
womb rtul p<»w. rs posse-sed by Mrs. A. H Rob
inson, asa healing myd u ■•. .

I had been confuted to my bed for over five 
weeks, with a swolen knee joint, the cords and 
nancies of my limb having become so contract
ed tbat I c uh! not move tree j -ink During all 
tbat time I bad suffered mos* uL tse pai". My 
phvsician—old sc. oi.l—Dr. Harper, ot Oh cago, 
i«d exhausted bis -skill to rel eve me, without 
f.nc'1 si. He cmcidly s ated that no help could 
be rendered that would enable me to walk in 
s x months’ time. My genual health was so 
imp uted that I raised most fetid-sud nauseating 
marter,and treat irr. givaidV ot my system pre
vailed, when I cdted Mrs. Robins n to rear me 
and, strange afl it may we ’., i» three days* time 
under her treatment,! m.s atee lo ge< out ot my 
bed. On ti e fourth day, I go5 up and dressed; 
and contir-ued to re ever th m day to day, un
til I brc ime reeufar in all respite as any other 
healthy woman, and sm now able to attend to 
my wo k, ami take care of my family, as I did 
before my sickness.

A ny one dsijiriiig a confirmation of this state 
merit, is at hber y to call upon me at my house, 
ISO Fourth avenue,Chicago.

j do m t profitst<< be a S^htaht I e’u on- 
1vb*v I 1-ow iTO'iuk.ai above s’atd; a 
pby? eim-1 f ?•» < Mm ’teg i-ik-d m ci.re me; I, 
eHH'as re-oL c MJln.R biiK?-'..—;?. so called 
he-Ai- g Midlum f s -i U ;.t ii mo .” .11 g-:- well 

‘ir: am:i.t i-e-'aCjkU'j •ji.’., ■?• ’’ rau'c" <
Chicago;' Bl. Me;, JI, E. Buffuk.

personal as# ?wal

—Harriet E Pope writes s * By the way, Bro her
Jonis, you don’t know what an interest, psnp'e are 
lakh g in tne Joukwal Even professed skep lea 

‘j i-t te see what tnisn folks will 
sitihild, thev read again aid

want io read i!. 
pone,” lUS 1 > 
gain. 1 tecin 

as.d Jo erastav 
don’t want to ; 
shat is, ett tn

every two weiki, in ihe evenog, 
>■ iiereiiini' BUdkW!1,—in fact — 

U hue tr>ink I am a little «head, 
aruebt audiences here. O-iho

doxy ano itavo uries feel terribly, bus thev mast 
give up the conie-s. lor 8pidmiJi-m is bound to 
conquer. I cm sorry to hear our State Agent J. 
i. e.rtter, is q iir.e sick, unable to work, in Aurore, 
8 eele Go Hope he win Boon be well, for he Ib a 
valiant soldier in our cause.”
-Julia B Dickenson, medicil clairvoyant, Is now 
located at Fitehbnrgh, Mass.
—K. Graves, of Richmond, Ind., Is again actively 
engaged in tbe missionary field. He can be ad- 
dressed At Richmond, Ind.
—Dr D.H Cad vdUder, ptychometrist, has te- 
moved to No. 1005 R me street. Phiiateiphia.

—Brother L. A. Wheeler, of New York, writes In 
regard to the expert nent of his elater, who is not 
a Spiritualist He says.- "Alter tewing until a late 
hour one night, a voice came to her. easing, ‘Go 
to bid' 8b« did not yield to It. ate Instantly ihe 
stand was ehovi d eway from her. No one was in 
the room but herself. Spiritualists underHand0 
tbeee ibings. At another time h<r husband to * 
life gold Binds from hh shirt bosom, lain them on 
the table cloth, and tister shook th» m out. not see- 
irg they were there After a ling fewch, ahe 
foetid two of them. About tight month* utter, 
Blu- dreamed that the remaining one was w-der ihe 
chopping Week. She told her Biubano the cream 
He went out, rolled tbeehopphg bii ekowr and 
f •und it. is she had dre»m'<l. I euu'd give you 
muny tarts in onr family, ‘eight of us’ pet I am 
the only believer in the spiri.asl pbib-sephv.”
—D. P. Kaynsr, M. D., is engage! to lecture for 

; th- Ciilta, N. Y. Scciety. Jap. 13 h. As a speak
er, he is taking a pronteent position, and his Ite. 
twee on “Spiritual Science” aro sail by tW who 
have heard them, to be profoundly intetii'g, S:- 
deries desiring a torturer who ■ an tie rt cf tho true 
philosophy of teing, tolK emtage Ite Doerer for 
a fall eour .e.

—Mre. 51 J. Wiltex-on’s address will ba Terre 
Haute, M-» fiar^S ‘te ssxt; Iter weed’s.

—Frank H. Marshall, familiarly known as "the 
boy test medium." is holding siaue?s in Newport, 
N. H, where he will rem on several weeks.
—T^eSun Francisco Chronicle gives an account of 
a clairvoyant having a vtaon wher ti an old Indy 
came to his bad side, apparently in great distress, 
and informed him that'he ship Continental had 
just fonnJered at sei, aid that the wreck took 
place cffOpc St. Lucas. Oa arising, he told hie 
vision, which caused great ixeitemsnt among 
those who had friends aud relatives on board, and 
iu cOLSequei.ce thereof he was arrested for disturb
ing the peace and fluid thirty five dollars. Within 
eight days hh preelotions of the wreck were con
firmed. The poor ignjr-.nt authorities thoald now 
be compelled to return tbe fine inflicted.
—Even the orthodox papers In spite of themselvec 
will burst out oeculouaiiy with a vein of Spiritu
al ism Alrxirder Clark writes the following In 
tbe Methodtsl liecordcK: “Although angels in their 
creation are higher than men, their endowments 
superior, and tteir liberties wider, si ill are Gud’s 
seivanta. Th> y even minirter to h imanlty in the 
purposes ofthe divine government. ‘He maketh 
Ills auceis spirits, Lis ministers a fl lining fire? Ja
cob, weaiy in bis journey throngu me wilderness, 
lies down at Betuei on the way. Stones are his 
pulo#,"and the sable fl<mam m his only coveting, 
iu his visions he sees auaels moving to at d fro, 
between the te-avenly world and this. Jushua 
cruises the Joidan. star da unrer the f orming 
walls of Jericho, wbh a eobseinusne re of his awful 
responsibilities as the pi t pie’s guide. An angel 
is there with a smile und * word of good cheer 
ior bis heart, and with a sword diawn toward the 
tmBij, wavii g and glitter ng in his hand. The 
great at my oi deunaeberib, arawn up in battle 
lines, thierteus the destruction ot Jeruea't m. One 
miguiy »Dgd is there, aud with a breath scatters 
death and uismuj among the besiegers in anight. 
(Jurist is boro in Bethlehem, anti a etafe of angels 
herald the gted tidings along ihe bids of Judgajirt 
midnight, and watching shepherd* a e tlniii d by 
the wordsoi ibe song. L^z.trusthe beggar dlea; 
angels bear him on tneir sate wings to Abraham’s 
bosom Jesus is sad and prostrate under the olive 
trees < f Gethsemane, and all is very dark. An an- 
g< 11 uneB to comfort him.”
—Rev. W. Mountford says; "Spiritualism, as It - 
Is c ited, is a field as broad nearly as tha presence 
ot the Human race, and as long almost as the ages 
have been. It illustrates the pueumatology of the 
Scriptures; it is a key to the innermost, rooms of 
the temple of Greece; aud it avails lor the belt# 
understaudiog of flaw, it solves enigmas as to 
Main met,, aud it accounts for the carter of Jots 
o’Arc. ft in the ligut by which in these days to 
read intelligently ihe history ot dslem witenereft> 
the Journal of George Fox, aud the account cl 
Euward Irving and the unknown tongues, itte 
euiiened by the story of the Talmud, and uotcou- 
fused ; and it answers for iutermaulon wte» it Is 
trim ou tue religion of blmosi uny piimili’O tribe 
wbi'h has been reparsed upon,' even Le very 
tauat.” \

4.
—The King of Prussia even ai-knowite’ges ike ’ 
truth of Spiritualism. A soirftpralert rt the 
Loudon Dai y Telegraph fftta: “Aa >Lg oar p re 
ty was Mr D:n ei Home, Ih i e.tebrateii Bpifet." 
ist. whom the King promptly r cognised anl ate 
dressed very ki- iii; -rerrikii’ii.r artu of tic woA' 
dors that fee (Mr. H< nie) he;: fe=H tie mrsu* ®l

; imparting to i-i.-a, and eiq ii ir;; e.noi’’ •'■!'■ *nLft3 ■ 
। in by b<> lue.-ns a i-kot k.; "■.<,;.?. A.; >.*^MT L

tll' t til'* Ki ‘^ tsU I • , Jf; i. . .^ 
told ifcinyo: hLhrth t v, ■ 
aio- s Le Lv. s«..in ‘.fo Rm 
toiMufodid i,.c <smk7^ ,>s -;,,- 
1* r all IK’ ” <
—Dr Pe; kins, o'
Dee. Bist, cn "

» ^L
3 «.!

\

facult.es
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I 11 Whether we tbb k the scer.es and Incl- 

OuAhIWwM dents are setuul observutioi s of the iwrit tern-® i poWr||y deteched fwmtlie material f.r
• r............. ..  . ................... bknk । merely a spiritual panorama impressi d upon the
s±*===========:^^ spirit? We btlteve tr c«e scenes were actually
Maotytioa wHi**J*w,’S??J“‘a?S22 observed, and many others which we have not

Kit?Xi«« reUii.AtSMlu^.ttMt.Phii^is^. de(ctiw The fpinti «ay that we need the in 
j fluence of the tropics, wn i they take our spirit 
; there to obtain such irfluerces, and thus release 
I us. Clairvoyance is r ot e'Fen’i»ly a going outWhat is Matter ?

Mankind are generally disposed to mile at i ofthe bedy. There ere conditions iu which 
niXn liPTlwlev’s theory, which assumes that 1 spirits can and do picture to our vision, certain
mlitsr is nr. to’i cteve and real, but subjective, distant scene?. While iu o'her instarcca, the

thft rotft of certain mental conditions .soul does go out and visit these places. Foril 
which nr. i ct It forth in ita multitudinous f lustration,—some years ago our friend, KoW.
W»nu p* J ( Dale Owen hr. naht a Wter to from a friend
IIW materialist without much reflection, 

set er at and ridicule Spiritual es for believing 
in iirc« which are unseen, and only known by 
their manifestations. . ■

We are a-ked by these wi uld-be philosophers, 
to show them a sp^it, and they will believe in 
the phenomenon. When we, in turn, ask them 
to show us wbat mat er is, by presenting to u& 
the atoms which philosophy compels them to 
acet pt as the final division of matter, because, 
upon the atenfe theory alone, can the varied 
phenomena wired are every where exhibited in 
nature, be reasonably explained—they are no 
m® able to do s >, than we are ta present spir 
its from “ the vasty deep.’’

Many of these persons look with a smile of 
credulity at vs, when we as^ rt that spiritual 
mwifesta ions r- qiire conditions, forgetting 
that in this they are like every thing else. Mat
ter is jast as positive in its demand for condi
tions as spirit is. It must have space and a cer 
tain tempe amre, or it can no more manifest it 
self than a spirit can This wonderful glube of 
earth on which we walk to-day with so much 
firmness, Is here simply because there is a cer 
tain ti mperattre in and around it.

Philosophy tells us that there was a period of 
time, when, owing to the intense heat in and 
around our globe, all these atoms of matter 
which now enter into its composition, were 
floating appareitily at random—yet, under law, 
in the treat ccean of space, invisib’e and in 
tangibe to any human perception, could such 
have been there. We know that the world ia 
here today, and manifests just the properties it 
does, b cause it has coo'cd down to its present 
temperature. No oi e can say that matter has 
had any tfcirg to do with this c loling process 
We think it ha?, and the ac’io i of matter and 
force or spirit, have mutual t flaene s, that cer
tain conditions of matter excite force to action, 
and certain conditions of force undruhtedly stir 
up matrix. Comteisrii-n is ihe result ot this 
mutual action. H at expands the bpdy, and by 
separating the parncha give* them a freedom 
ol n olios, resul mg Ors: in a fl rd condition, in 
Which ti e atoms or p-rtich-s piss around each 
other wii h corsiderable ease. Ii crease the tem- 
pnturc, and a gase us i r aeriform condition is 
produced, in which there is still gieat- r freedom 
of motion driving the nartie'es a'm .der. Con 
tinue to raise tbe te n-perature, ard the chemical 
attrac ion which bus he’d the particles in such 
relation as to form a b dy, is overcome, end we 
have apparently lost cur material entirely. It, 
however, we fad tn apply the nectS’ary heat t » 
maintain tb s en di fou, we shaH find tlie par
ticle® coming back into t e field t;f our c m 
Kinusess, whether from an innate prop: rty ot 
the piracies ot matte r, or from the character of 
the force wfrc-h operates through iht-m, we can 
net say—probably both; and under tavarable 
elrCfimstancf-8, »he siibst-.nce, a b r of iron, for 
lEitarce, which we have thus made so ethereal

* as to be beyond our ptreer/foHS, will co ne back 
and re-form itself, amt eppear to us j.jit f.s i 
did before. We fad sent .t on ; we were ab ut 
to 8iy, to its ap tl e-sh, at :ea t, through a pr <• 
nets E-.ifwba s mib-r to that wnich some < f onr 
gor-d or...vu-x te mpos w ffi-l.tsc intd i,

-lii'i^^i^Gf iiSgio b.-
SyiliMStlosl ■
god I'k-» ta !v , . ,
Usi a a«» these change, have we learned what 
„ t&ftr it ? We may «p cuia-e, un.l- that ba'l 
We thhkthe evide ce :s ciear that there t:r .- 
two grand divi*iot>« in cata’e, ma'ter ai d fpirib 
or force. A qits i n nartirahy ursm, can one 
exist with'mt tne othe: ? We b lieve bki. We 
liave no knowledge oi any master out-ids of, 
and independent oi, force; rnbivr can we cm 
reive cf any ex,r ?sfo.i:Bi.f taie'.tx ept through 
fetus form of maT.r. H-ec , wh'-n we r-pe k 
cf spirits and their nw-ifesfatfo; s, we abv:*-, s 
refer to something th t is a tangible r^ity. 
We neither accepr the Idea foal G d made the 
wnH out of nothing, or that s lints are e hen al 
non en’i’ies—on the contrary, they have m de 
rial torn a through which they m ike tfieraee. v.s 
minifis tons.

We have not arsw. red our question, what is 
matter? n>r do we isrci to. We fkd our 
eelves hie with cer am faculties, capable o’ 
perceiving plicn -meta. and of tracing t. a Iich- 
it dtxhui, a least, cans: and iffc; but our 
finite p W8 will not reach the Lfiiite on 
ci'het ex'reme of ihe great or the sm*.!!—li'e i* 
an endless raflroi d, circling and careering away 
through the cj c i s of eternity and the greatest 
k r;on that- we teve t“ learn hi re, is that we arc 
ii tsap rintepfon'B. cwduet-'ts orevrapass*-!!- 
p. rs on any !i th section ot tlra gn.nl vterviil 
railway : f b’e. We are so tfeapvid in tie i g 
Blithe it h buroen cn in when wc hi.va set. 
cut to trav 1 oa this gr. a1 j mroc-y, that we f -.1 
11 ten! z- much of 'he r wd. W- aro Irmb tin.' 
m our car with much tha* is u eleas and bur-
6. . arr.h,; nJ fd; b> di cv<r tiie mem by 
?MA v: 'Lal bi prepared toixuvlo1 fit 
:. fl here • r. Had w? a real zrou e i e o'* i n- 
m rteJity i,-vouid c’-aneo onr f./rm *•> ia ro 
g'-ltowr.; of the in-st coteTi-n things <r

Da thirg ii- e itiln, tha more weefrvate our 
£: Ives by the « q ibiti « of true ku. wk*. Igo t- e 
Iroader will be our He’d oi vlei':n.-aud the m ire 
i ’ nil we Lave to learn, even of the siBpI^ 
things < f tl in hie. We u ay be ahje.to tv,Ive th.- 
qte -stion 11 wLat matter is, eon.e>vh<ra iu the 
great lutein. .
’ One thing we may re-t ss arid of, ard that 

?8, that it we do ow pan, there w !l b * revealed 
to us all that ia nee 65try tor oar present eon 
dibons. If Bpirhushsm has done nothi ig m tre 
th^n to tfacii ui that we not only have the 
right, but it is our duty to search for mvh every 
Whe-e, and gather the gems that lie all along 
our pathwa%, it is wortliy of our hklieit appro 
cia'ion for this; but it Ins done m re, it has 
lifted ihe curta n from many a my s'- r-, and has 
opened up to tne human soul, founhiios i f the 
pure living waters of ktio^knge, that 8ha>l 
make tne race of m-o kind belter and h-.ppier, 
and while it fo^s not and < aunot answer ali our 
q.icstioi s, ft g-v<?s us the b med assiirtw.ei that 
all that is needed is revealed to us, and will evd 
continue to be.

Boes the Spirit really leave tho Body during 
Sleep and Tranco.

There f t1--h w q^stiius c nwieitd with the 
SpiriftjJ P' ;1 a'i;;!iy < f w-rtsr r t. re.;’ or 1m- 
p?"'8BGteten:!.k. There are mioiBrcu^ v.ell 
;.x k^i fhut-d fee s.wan.k cr* only b» explained 
ly Ufa. We ^ai! I p ; p>y <-? OS own c-x- 
^ Jtrce &'• ths *i~ e W<- fo.7? r-y-j entdii 
T».w»-9 wli.Tr b r'e ch "■..'t fr-jn us.
lit ovr (-W.-1 i'C'i>:t ; x.-.<trk-f'e^ ’-i tk^ .i-ks 
fetate, we have iret-i - u.;-*'- ■«>-<$-iwiy iroi? J 
cur b.-(h , •„; i*. - r : . i'1 k- •' Is L. ‘fo 1 ’-ii Oi-iUS I'i 
i-'-tiV ot tL? ' a < r •- 'te' ’.-tel b * ®
in (iMW 11t. p, p?>f b -{'<-. S g, uuhlHed 
inTy .8> f ih-s valum^ .it b «m:o 1 W j 
k..k,.i„it sifeiHcu thi a A i.ie tia.St Pi.ii! •

Dale Owen, bn ught a letter to us from a friend
’ in New York, asking us to preBcrib -f-radi eiee. 

We said to him, “ Please fav nothing te us f.b mt 
your friend’s disease until we see what inions 
eion we get without the letter. The next morn 
ing at our sifting, there was presented a pteture 
of a human stomach. The portion around the 
cardiac orifice where the food enters, was in a 
healtiiy condition. Towards the centre of the 
stomach, there were pa’ches of highly it ihmed 
tissue. After we hud hkd at this fir aw 

j time, a spirit said, “ N ov you msy rea l the letter. ’ 
It s'ated that the la ly had a very singular and 
d stressing form of ilftpinfli. She had a strong 
craving for foo l, and after taking a am ill quan
tity rof it,—b?gan to svff ir vi ikn- pain and nau
sea until the to' >d was ejected. Then aftercm- 
fldtmb’e suihring, the desire for food would re
turn. Thec m -i ion ot the stomach as present
ed to us, would readily ^ ci ict for the e symp 
toms, and a little Nur. V »m, h'vneonathically 
prepared, soon relieved them. Wi a'kal an ex- 
planation, and our friend Ed v-.r i sail, he was 
pre-ent when the proposeim to send to you 
was made, and iu consultati m with nth* r spirits, 
it was decided tn pre sent to your mind a picture 
of the dis ased stem c'i as we saw it. You did 
not go to New York or see it, but it was psy
chologically impressed upon your m nd. The 
sc-net of our journey were, how v.-r, very dif
ferent, and our spirit friends say it was an ob
servation of the real conditions, and not psy
chological impressions.

Our friend asks aram, “D) you think ti e 
body and the spirit miy he entirely separated 
wuhout death to the former ? We answer, no! 
But the attachment may be so attenuated and 
extended a^ to permit the a nil to travel vast dis
tances, and under te circumstauc 's, the b wly 
is pl icjd in the care of another fpirit. Four 
spirits were in attendance on onr b»ly during 
that i urney. and we sent a te’e^ra ih along the 
lire of einntclm to them, and the band wis 
moved to write it, while we were two thousand 
mi’es away. Through this line there spirits 
c uld at any lime have summoned us home.

Even in • rdirsary sleep, the spirit is away, and 
rakes its summon, when the bid? is dis
turbed in this in inner, and returns to K

Oar iri. nd f u^eata tint if sreh kewntive 
power belongs to t ie spirit, there w rd I tn ns 
need cf the io ver extrenitivs Bee vis • by mew 
of steam, we cm tp.vdi thum.nl mi.es ias 
dav.shv! we dispense with our lim m?

Tae Iwg s part of our toe m >tum here is not 
with our feet, bat by anific: I means, amt tn- 
ciuse this is increase:? in spirit-site, do: s k fol
low that the lower Hubs arj of nnust ? Our 
Brother will find them very tsentU! to main
tain the murnedeeq'iilibiium and balance him, 
when like a balloon ha moves tirough apaca by 
wi l piwer, and wi h a velocity ruca os he only 
dreams of now.

Wb wish to sty something abrat bewthn 
in spiii' H a. M ist sprite, when they, enti r the 
after <ife,ein Si-rod oi, tueir o-etand w.-.lk. Some, 
however, eme tdo thix Ti 123 ere mintd i y 
other sni i s untd thev crew sirring enough to 
w^k, and then I. a very itftreelwi- to he hitm 

| iauih‘ ho" t- fl ’.-uf with fl ip.jiig w e.ix but 
I by a a 'ncentr-ition of tho f -ro q or i.te -at hy 
j citing tae crKii?, crcsswg tie feet in eon- 

meb aii,i ;>,)! iiag uy ur(| ^^jug the bunt’sasm 
the aiti wis of pr.ivcr. W<ea the lur® are thus 
e me intrated, you will see the sp rii nss up, und 
fl staking a c mMiferebte dismc’. AH pr.i- 
gre^ed si nils do thin during sleep while they 
are s:ii! ent feted w?h the external b dy, and 
almost e very me ha- dreamed of tins mute of lu- 
c >m ition, and s mis time with a fearful nightmare 
ihey h -.ve fallen to the earth.

Pr c c*in t’.hmuaer so m t 'obH tbe sp'n* 
totrwl with uro it rapidity, atd as the spirit- 
ita body he: >"05 uafefdej and rare‘fe 1, it ex
tends ns j mcney*1. .

We:1 develonsd humau spirits learn to travel 
in Ims m mm r when the body Biceps, aud when 
tney. enter spirit lite p r iianeally, «hey have ac 
qiirtd >hep>werof ir.v-linij'si that theieru- 
uim nialles-o is are no*; r.qiind.

The feet of the S1 p iratnw of the sprit from 
the holy is being rmiusil t >- hy hy tho>isands 
of earth's ci Wren, and it is a 8 >urce of the high* 
est hap iuess tci these.

Wito are They 2

Qhtb a Numbkr:—Our iriecds are most argent* 
Jyi.quesitd to examine thur accounts with this 
JotKsHi, as they find it repo-red tromweekto 
wick, upon ihe margin of the papir, or upon the 
wrapper, in eats the eubacriber receives the papr 
in a wipp.r.

A Suu i-xpiatia^im of the in inner of keeping 
Giese accounts, will be found a* the head of the 
Eddoiiu com tun on the fourth p ge oi the piper.

We s-pesk ot this mi ter, most auplMtwilly 
meunin;/ tart y*y«n nt is i-xoeete s troi'i eave iteis 
»/rt usnewa, wi twat delay. It any mistake is 
found upon c.rtfnl exammation rf tne ori-ount. 
ia‘«r;au6<)f the tatami it shall be corrected ^f 
uh one bus b en -intorhinai e, so as to niike it 
very difficult to pay note, write, a. o inform us of 
tne pistkuuis e-.a •n.t‘*v>hen payment esu ba 
maie, s.» ihatw- c n know wuat io rely upon, 
su6 time will ba efu eiful y given in tech eases, it 
time is wan*s’, it is ce^iinly worth writing for, 
and we e .t; in ow whst io neper d upon

S
4>e weekly bieakim? the very bread of life to 
numerous subscriber•, most oi whom pay 
puy, but tho e who owe us large sums, do us 
great injustice, by negligently allowing the lime to 
run on from month to month and year to year, 

without doing anything to retave us from the 
heavy ourthen we are constan ly carrying for their 
benefit. A remittance' < t a part of w hat is our due, 
is much better th >n nothing, in such casus.

we do say to ail who are in arrears, that the 
sacrifice you are htprired to make ro squ ire your 
accounts with this pt per, is mt r*iy nominal to that 
which we have made for your b-nefit every week 
time you became indebted to us for the paper.

ti in painful t > u» to allude to this matter, but 
■justice demands it, and we shall persist in doing so 
un it just ice it done.

We m -an to giveho offense to any one. It is a 
. ma’ter of business, and common justice, which ali 
Spiritualists musf appreciate dtetvesthat all who 
owetor the Journal, should pay for it, even as 
they should pd for the breed thev eat.

THE LAW OF MARRIAGE,
BY C. L. JAMES.

An exhaustive argument in favor of ]iheral‘illvor«o h g- 
isiaiioa. For Bak by the am her, Louisian 1, Mo. Post- 
paid tor 95 cents, - ■ i

LIP^ IN TBB Bl^UN»h !
BE® WIS teffi; an Uri e’/el^w fjm W < 

IWS H tasili. Maa. Iiice, 4# «««>. Ms fM tt , 
tetSiso.

Prof. fipenseM PonKlse and Begtiflw 
BoWaen . r j.ieattA ofefes.

*Gdr«h.,j fcjoccs,!:!!! -oath CIcrfc Btretrt.

AIKS. A. 11- KOBINSON,
Healing, Psychometric and Buxines# Medium, 

148 Fourth Avomuo, C hicago.
Mrs. Robinson, while under spirit control, on «td» 
ing a lock of hair of a sick patient, will diagnose the na- I 
tore ofthe disease most perfectly, and prescribe the prop \ 
er remedy. Yet, as the most speedy cure is the essen . 
tlal object in view, rather than to gratify idle curiosity, 
the better practice ia to send along with a lock of hair, 
a brief statement of tha sex, age leading symptoms 
and duration oi the disease of the sick person, when she 
will without delay return's most potent prescription and 
remedy for eradicating the disease and permanently 
curing the patient in all curable cases. |

Of herself she claims no knowledge ol the healing I 
art, but when her spirit guides are brought “ er. rapport” 
with a sick person through her mediumship, they never ; 
tail to give immediate aud permanent relief, in curable ■ 
cases, through the xosiirvn and smnvi forces latent I 
in the system and in nature, This prescription is sent J 
by mail, and be it an internal remedy, or an external ap- i 
plication, it should be given or applied precisely as di- : 
rected in the accompanying letter of iueiructions, how- I 
ever simple it may seem to be; remember it is not the | 
quantity of the compound, but the chemical effect that 
is produced, that science takes cognizance of.

One prescription ia usually sufficient, but in case the 
patient is not permantmtij- eared by one prescription, 
the application for a second, or more if required, should । 
be made ta about ten days after the last, each time stat i 
ing any changes that raay be apparent in the symptoms I 
Of the disease.

Mrs. Robinson also, through her mediumship, diag
noses the diseases of any one who calle upon her al 
her residence. The facility with which the spirits con- 
troling her accomplish the same, is done as well when 
the application is by letter as when the the patient is 
present. Her gifts are very remarkable, not only in the 
healing art, but as a psychometric, test, business and 
trance medium.

Terms ;—Kirat prescription, 88.09 • each subsequent. 
81.00. The money should accompany the application, tc 
insure a reply.

MLLE. NILSSON IN ORATORIO. |

WBDKFSD lY, thellth of January, { 
TlIBHStiAY, tbe 12th or January. I

Mr. MAX STRAKOSCH has the honor of anrouncing I 
the first appearance in Chicago of Mlle, CHRISTINA I

NILSSON IN ORATORIO.
On WEDNESDAY,the 11th of Januaiy, al 9 u. m , HAS.

DEL'S SL’IJLIMe ORATORIO,

THE MESSIAH.
On THURSDAY, the 12th of January, at, 3 p. ;-„ 

HAYDN'S MASTERWORK, ;

THE CREATION. ?
Mlle. CHRISTIN A NILSSON will be a-it :! i y ' 

Mme. IMOGENE BUDWN (Soprani\ ’ ■
MIS ANNIE LOUISE CAUY (C .r-.tw.Ho „ j

Mr, E. ALEXANDER BICHOPP > 'IM r-1 I
Mr.H. W. WKilNEY t Bm» j. I

These two irnsnortal works wiii be rendered under the aria- I 
piece cf tne CHICAGO OklATOlMO SUClEiY, with their J
Increased Chorus and Augmented O.-cbe-dra. J
Mustcal Director........................................Sir, 1£. BALATKA. ■

HT Tire sale of seasaa (t wo nights oratorio) tie&els wilt ( 
commence next Satcrdny, "lb January, arid cn Monday, Pit; j 
January, Kile cf touts wi:1 commence for either Gratotb { 
night. I

HeVicK ERS’ T II ElTR Ei ;

Last Nights of J. K- Emmet.
In Chirks Gaylor’s gpeceMu. Drama of

FRITZ, OUr Cousin. Goymsn, *
.1

New S inge, New Dances, So-w, A.-. f
. Saturday—PAREWELL FRITZ .MATINEE. .
car Next Week, the gren-. Tragedi.sme Mrs. D. P. 20 V.’- |

Y. iiy. C. A. - -- F I «Vell”hTll. I

WENDELL PHILLIPS
MONDAY EVENING, JAN. 9th.

“The Questions of To-Morrow” i
Admission, 50 cents ; R served ^ra^ 25 cents extra. Far j 

pale at Box Ufn^(\ thw wrelG Friday md ^r.tur'Hy, and
Monday ot Next* from i) to 12 aad I hi 5,

Tikir*’^
FRANK E. AIKEN........ . ......... Proprietor and Manager.

This, and every other evening until further octree, also at 
the SATURDAY MATINEE, first performance of EUGENE 
SUE’s Romantic Drama,

MYSTERIES ,0F PARIS.
ACT 1- Ths Srneera op Pa®- Kissing In the Dark.
ACC2—Tus Vaults o? Pur.s The Abduction.
ACTS—Tub Mrsfcincs of Paris—The Waif.
ACT 4-Ts: Ball-Ho is cs Paius-lhe Murder.

TO CONCLUDE WITH

8H1IF8R TWISS.

HOOLEY’S OPER.k HOUSE.
59 Smite Clark-st., opposite Cour: House.

Det-iled Success ore Is New and Beautiful 
Laiiiblisbmeet.

A perfect. Avalanche of Fun every night at this gorgeous 
Temple of Beamy ami fashion, v.-Mch, for elegance and com 
for- Hand, unrivalled by auy sinllar establishment cm this 
coiitinciiL J

Box Office open from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Mainre every Saturday, at 2:80 p. m.

i> EARrniTFii e aTiFe7~~

IliVilvU'S JH' SS BEIS.
Hie very Laughable. Holiday Burlesque,

NEW With new scenery, wardrobe, property a, Ao , 
and every member ot ihe company I the 
east Sh utwof lHUgh»kr„greet ihe. GREAT

YEAR’S SEATING SCENE. The mint ScCiiitun'ii- 
Bation of the Henson. SENATOR HAUL* ON 
CHICAGO TEMlTA IONS; CAItRY THE

CALLS. NEWS TO M.WY; SHARPS AND FLATS, 
LEI' ME BE, &e., Ae

Monday, January 9th, taclii of B. L. MARSH.

CROSBY OPERA HOUSE.
JAMES FISK, JR.......... ........................  kMW.

TIIE GRAND PAGEANT, 
TUB IS TBMP r.VR H*N8.

EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY MATINEE.

STAIR fcEllTL’BK OOUKSK.

MISS LILLIAN 8. EBGARTOS,
Tire young, beautiful and gifted ** Pearl of the Platform,3 
wiii k-ctuie in

FARWEXJj HALL, Friilay owning, 
Jan. 6 h,

Subject: "WHITHER AKE WE DRIFTING.*
OntteKb ult., in Brooklyn, 3,()to were charmed by her 

masterly eloquence and logic.

ifaELACtMS*^
to. VS. Packer,

late of Lena, III., foe gone to Ohio (so «ys tho Pcstmeeter) 
ov®’ for one yiar’s subscrlptli n to thia paper. Will s me 
cne who know-j ?ls nr-ci-nt p.,.it < lli.-e :.-.Jtfo rs please nilvise 
uaof it. WsSaj'S Htlow oureilv’-a tn bet foaled rat ef our 
toes wh?A we iui fol.-- L b ' a reum-t V a k^ffi ronitoy, ev»n 
L It c"’is m hctorcdtii-iC: w trit-h .-;s the ditit due Me 
d ri jefiy sltli tvr vyfody. aud Info nothing kt? rs tsr:i 
wfon we cvi falsi it. ;

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Lately Much Improved--and the Sew
UNIVERSAL CLOTHES WRINGER.
Improved with Rew.rE’s Paicr Double Cog-wiic-elis, ■ 
and the Patent Stop, are n-»w ni.ipit-wtloniibly t:r sspe- i 
nar to anv apparatus for w.-eiim;-ci >'he« ever invent- ’ 
ed and will ewe M-ir cost tvs ice a year, by saving la- ; 
bor end c’otws. ‘ i

Those who have used them give te»tiiii:'sy as folhiw4: I
“ Wo like our m'ic’itae^nuc’i; c uld not be permud- i 

ed to do without !’, ami with the aiti <;f Duty, «a tee; ’ 
-hat we are m isters of the position.”- Rev. L, Been, 
Bishop M. E. Cbun.li. ' |

“In tire laundry of my house. Here is a prrpeltial : 
thanksgiving or. Mundays tor the iuvcatlsr.”- i^y. ■ 
Theodore L Cuyler. 3

•• Every week has given it a stronger hold upon the | 
sff 'Ct®! a f tae Ir nites cf foe !aur.dry.”-*-X. I. Ob- I 
server. f

“I heartily rc-eommend It. to econrmlc.i of time, ! 
money, and contentment.’*— Rev. Dr. Bellow. j

‘- Friend Doty— Your last improvement of your Wash- ■ 
Ing Machine Is a complete success. 1 assure you ’our r 
machine ’ a ter a vear’s use, is thought more of to-day ( 
than ever, ard would not be parted with us der any cis : 
cumstances.” Solon Robiiisvn. 1

Tbe N. Y. Weekly Tribune, of D< c. 15th, 1S63. in an- • 
awer to a correspnudent says: ‘-Of Waehera, there is : 
none to be compared w lib Doty’s.” j

PRICES—A FAIR OFFER.
If the merchr.n’s in yr nr place will not ’vrsifher • 

send fur tne m cliiiii s. etnd uh the retail price Washer > 
$1-1, Ex ra A’riuip r JX ano we will foraart either or I 
Loth ui-e1, ir.es f«i-e ot fic'chr. to places where acme 1 
Is telling; ami so sure ar; we they w:11 be sthfd, that I 
we agree o r< fowl the money if my ore wt-h> » to ; 
■ erurti the mm-liines he- uf fie^ht, after a month's . 
trial, acewintutg to <ti e-ti< 11s. . |

Na I'.a/.mrJ, Litt er cr bri tber elu nW p-tmit the ; 
dmdeeiy of le-bity ■- it'", the h .i.-ls, lif.y two d sysla : 
the yea:-, wh-ui 11 e i> he deci- bet'er, in- ~e expeiltflutu— . 
ie. with less labor, silt no i Liry io tite tariusats, ty ; 
t, Do-y t lothes W st.« tula V ;;'.’.'W.i! Wringer. j

«< lit b» (i'-iile.s ;-■ m.rfly, to wiii in liberal ai-counts i 
v. it he srir.de- . |

R. C. BROWNING, Gon. Agent- 1
82 CorftiEdt SL. New Yc;k. -

socialevilsT
THEIR CAUSES AND CURE-

3 Y URS. MARIA M. KING. i

—-O-—- ।
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COSMOLOGy^
George Mllvaine Ramsay, M. L.

ypHT8 week is purely aoianiiff^and tho s>ilb«t5 Srstc, 
1 H,..b <i;c bandied with ccm an s groat ability, ^-l 

crjine.itant i-cr an ba, iniro-ducii c says;
Man has various means sk! aw eats by and throng s 

which ho ni-jy an j d. ea ob: t'n 6wirlri.ee, Sho most Qbvfofo 
of whleharo thceu-acnhies of the mind hnswiy a; lbs flee 
o«im

Resn’tinic from acn'BMuafinofih--;? dee spoor;! fref 
frai, tlwprcdnct.onofar.iithercnllcdmortry, by wkii 
to ie enabled to .rcuo ahte k- w.klje.

Having Darned a fact yr.-ti-ics, and soother fat te-dsy. 
on to morrow be may ccaba? Vee wo facts, and t;.-.; 
elicit a third, Ly much tbe,?»:,'pro e-.*, n.-atciy, as tis 
chemist, tjv a union uf two -.faw. ri odb^tsLUc,;. produces a 
new, and third kit <1.

Man has still another faculty •lit;?, vt fovc nil agrete! 
toc»'l reason, by which he ft -tb;' a.', . > te iris lu.t wkdgo 
thiorgb a proems called ataViRV 1-ariug ctitidceii a 
limited knowl-dgo of n mething whifo ho wa or fee’s er 
hi.B». he thence r<scons ly a: al .vy, c-ALer retrospectively 
or prospectivily and Ittniy iniiis Eii't-cr km-w’-tige 
e.g., if, cn trav< liing tbrong, Ja hwisi foe lint time he ,.« a 
great many VilS *tar.d.t g i.pr ,ht u>.<: a ftw Eying&wn, 
;:i? es-ou hit- tively sege, for foil th <-• tnc-s I^irg town 
tad fartuerly stacd uprt rf.t ard tbc'O sta^d.z g up ec.i J 
cvjotuuiij fa" to sho g-o - J istri! exUE^itg i.te citon s; 
riongbt. he vice h cm -: J; .erne cf tinc ttcic Sett? 
'J-.wilrokeKr.sbt'idlif.- to. t:i.?;b to the ■ y-tofai.C 
iug. whiio o-toni agaim siri> viry mtn'. ci ay d.” iii’i. r. 
c!i;-toa in Each <« <0.11- w. ii'.d 5m clri > b j f..; -. -.-j.- <.’ 
them-tra a tail icog jIlC" f.ito, w’..:io .riLto- t.-.d falls • 
but rowntl’. ■ .
.' Non; thiaroasoning by wilosy, ar» rs- ass of <idataTss 
fo ’.wto<-. :■ oJp<.: >mii--.Lt’.u.lo wsc;. w.- tills ti etc.5.? 
tl- tyj,”Tste h -fos.niton; v o-.:r ssif:.

7ht eftoi mar./a .-i to.-. ;3 tii. rr.ee 01 man is n eh-.;:, 
1 focac.m;:r-! vr.fo tlc cr o’ -u"uato &.?.riK a.di.far. 
. ■ ..-.thate swysnttivly ■■:.•!! In, ..1 -J 1 bi- h-it.wn In regard 
; ■.-cither, tfent.’skn-jwli i p- w.”. i:.-idti:i titiiciiicriek, 

of bis rot e. ix n:e wo fin : t<;r ‘b.b ivcapaUc of icasnlng 
■..■fat iw aai ■ fat ri!l ' e. foim .bit cniB;s Bnt Es.

I -At ketal;'.!;’ g ti ll erev ml,1, dttr:: s;'-, a.lecstuc’ogista stsi 
‘ in the beginning, st.-rt w.th-fat ■•'.! ew a !e:a; s' Meh as 
1 tiMie.-Ieof thi.i» fa<H,aud nito hi'.b.a to i b f> ur.-tatlos 
i V’« claim -o more.
! T'bo flo-li welcunte e;!::*r! , d-nc..r 'ri;?i’;;i
i -'ri;. L fo, t>:i'i.;.-1? .
' ?. r , w, »: tie It'!;,,! 7, f .

Health by Goad Living.
UY W. W. HALf,, Jf. D.,

Editor of Hall’s “JouxebI of Health,”
Tnwb> t h ’o «thdw bi n Mji, l«v »• -TO t,. wgj.tetKd 

nJ romrvti dl-e.w; cv.ni ty “,.<■■ ,’ !i-.h;g” r.htsN k ...s 
ati\g alm a rolL.h ilu b-'-t fe. i, jr.‘pa:ea i” tir.. ; 
maiuwi’. . ■

The best fa d inr'B.Iro rrc,^. g,;,, pcmltry, 8;;j g<,:.,i., 
torts, and the graine »la it o nho b.-.’u.i

The best coitery preso-vr-B tho natitras ■risks and Jrfo <-3, 
Ab then ean be t.o " go -1 li.tag" without a go .foapje- 

tilc,!iov to getili!> griot t'j-BNi.;.' altiicat a:c.1 c-t aiidvrli- 
out ?-iw, is point d -r.t, ‘iim, it is ' op,- L 5:; veri rhur >n.d 
plain terms.

. r<HHf. of the xvJg&.it t’eN'J w;—
The abject tf eating: Svst town.!-.: Eai-K btcarfo,!- 

Dintser-tima: Lnasii/c;.: Earing “ di Ai, tsvs/Wfa: sp an 
a nan dr. ? Vfatrimli ist...eue’, ? ‘it, / b ,■;• i tri: l-d 
blood: Bn.t fai Uutick: S; n,^ •!><;»..; Cialir t,'n j’. 
ku: lihiirifatilfac! । t: ■ ■;>,. ri-fo? ;.,:!»::; f’y d 
fe< faint! h‘‘4w«: ffi.’i .”•.:•• s>: tlz live; Ki riir- ■.■! 
for to: Hrios-l:..f iv; ’Ifa s-r;>< .ry ■>:, f i.to>:;> 
Wage'fasting; fl As til i« : . Cii rit>- .1.14 ef !.«aialri,f 
Ifo'-'O. S .I'l.ira '.i j. I S.-o ’ . ! -■ ro. . r ,r.

Il Nx
How lo cur.-dy.rp'.p-l i: :i. v. •„ . tiro „■ r.',,. jic-.s 
Mbi::'.ej-ss: :l j t r.n ...--< t ■;.-.•• •;: ,.,;■ tot.ro 
r-.tototo .a: H : .'.'.7- ; jf • ,., I’-.-,
iJocv toM 7,-'j *;■-ei-: H •-.-; forts-’ ;•; :...u' • fuitti, 
U .S io ali J '■■'.<'b»: -Is: .

K t ^ ■ fa-ri
Ifia.it' u? i-r.J ? "S to t lie thiin; J..i,- <!..-.-..•;« ^,-<1 '-, u- 
*j tube thro: How jrt’iiiia;d>; are m i -ri /lAiig-foi •< u: 
Hsw glr'8 are sp&i to tisnliif.-i.il>.-..|'i; !!.w i ^iis ;3 
taJB»vh'Bei'.v»!6ifat: Car tor ifaSA rte.ietiu’to 
Row love o’ drew .fa into’ lid: H. w y< nm: mon jf -sited 
abcut: How bad ntsbtara »rt. o ar,.; Hoj go,,,; vises a-, 
made at i:O'tc>: II .w forie it fl- e. rt<. nrtfy.’

Prir, #!.C|l t’.-i-«p,. ’A . , n»« l r Slfa ir. ft,--. TT? ■’"-,. 
WnLO-OPHICAL PUBLISHING HITCH’?, iw/fofa/i 
Su«i Chicago, 111.

SPIRIT J1RTIST.
MRS. E. A. BLAIR, SMEDJffijM, 

’ •OSMlttr . »w« , ^S, ' ^;
Mw. Blair, ore of. the most ’.vomletful Spirt Afafsi’s 

ta the wor d (specimetiB ol whose work cnii fo. Men in 
the Reception Ro >m of the IlrbtM-PinLtsoraicu, - 
PUBt woiNo Houst). is 1 <»w pa pari ti to iiniitt.it lb ::ati- 
fui rpeclmt tie oi her work, taifii® in price from firo k 
one hundred d< Hare, to rni’ The pwcroner.

It should b» borne in mind thin Mis. Bair risen’ Ci. 
this work when ;eri<ctlj bliic:ol<k-d (use, wL<h ren- 

vt-niont. be ore a public, nniiiencc), and.with n ji piditv 
wot iquaukd in this tpbwe os’ ria-tm-e.

The manlier in widen thcen paii-titt's rre rxissfnl- 
was published ta No. 3, Vol 9 01 tbe REU<Ho-Psu.i>si.-ry/. 
WAL JllCBSAl.

For beamy of style mil artistic finish 'hey canri.t be 
surpassed. They are wonhv oi .a nrnmH cut p ace fo 
the drawins-room or the pic.'me rsiirr . Con&idt rim? 
st at these piiniipjr art sucii positive demo-, stniroiH 
of ariair rowEK is thb rims arts, bo Epikitcambt should 
fo withi«nt«ne or more ol them.

Wt wiii receive hmm for any pricc-d pirnres der.irp^ 
—ranging from flveto «n- hEwbil dollar,.. Forte-- 
tlol ura ami upward, it will be •■« i lor tbe pirson n.’.^ 
Inj to send hi- or in r own anto: rrnh, ibut the Sii'r’i 
Artist tney eet en rapport will: bun or for. the t-e''t'r 
icLaHo him toeiicMe a n.ore in-s.n; testu tiase o’ 
work, to order.
Jverdi’fa or-’m-s. .^^ 8 S. JON tS. 1^9 SontL

CI'.rk St., Utacrtoo Th..,, ciosta„ t..e!; t,,.<l% b. ^ P;>bt 
office M< tej Uhl. r. Bank Cfcttei, < r E-i-t -ioi foLer.

WFrcm-a will i-e (araisfoi u; •
when info.d r n^tarr s-mn ;. <.,?,- ;.; .-^ .7.1 
ront oy etjiw to aa- p.-t t f rj. ^a JV.

4w /’MfiCJidUiEdifi’.’l’Kid iu f.wkfex;
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formol food with impurity. It may abo te pleasure in the thought that aptets were about
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p’aee.
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From Hum»n Nature.

psychological phenomena.

These me?sag«'« were given at various sera- । 
resat which Mrs. Everitt was medium. Ihe । 
“direct writing” is obtained by placing paper । 
and pencil on the table. The l;ght tex ia- j 
guished, and In a few seconds tne writing is - 
found onoreoi t-c pieces of paper. A P mil 
iar ticking Bound is heard during the tirno in 
which the writing 13 being tranverred to the 
paper. It is understood net to ba wr.tten me 
chaEicaliy with the pencil, bat to be prepared 
from e’estric properties of paper and oeral, 

. floating in the air, and thence photographed or 
el£C<:KKtep''Bfted on to the paper. Clairvoyants . 
have repeatedly sien this proc ss at w~rx ,anu > 
spirits have, under other eire imstenci s, given 
explanations in acccr lauce with these y’ewf‘- '

At a s^a«cia held at Mr. Everitt’s, on Hpa1®' s 
bsr 251,1870 the spirits desired tho Wi«^ { 
purUona of Scripture tn ba wad: .Lb ’ . «--‘» | 
», 8: 3; Daniel, S: 14-1S; Daniel, o: 21, j 
Daniel. 10; 5-13. The following piece or 01- , 
root writing, containing 813 wor-’s, was g.yen > 
height s or.eh, in the presence 01 ao-m • •
dcMW^OEB; ' - ,“Nothing exists in the mind of aasn, sou j 
nothing proceeds, or cm !
what is priEari’y derived from G >a,t.ie uai*~r- ; 
sal Creator. Man is only a medium; it is as- ; 
lowed to him to scc-m to himseif as though te 
invented, but whatever he invents is in real 
Ma no mere than toe cx endine by him into 
a material shape of same pru cole or primpt- 
Jee infused into lug understanding .rom the 
op&tual world, or spirits around km H^ca 
Are derived a’l tie elegant des-gus ani fabric® 
cs the architect; all the exquisite preduc-sot ■ 
Mechanical skill; all the ing nious contrivances ; 
P>!n!i mittgrte p»ia,aud promote human solace I 
and happines3. The benevolent and uncess ng 3 
activities of omrepoterce are toar divine, j 
though hidden, generis; for God is not tn be , 

• warded as having muely mane tbe wortd, but | 
as making it; no’ m-relv 89 a Great r who ; 
wa0, but who is. Scientific find meehan’cat u- ! 
virions are put into men’s minds j-ist as all ; 
good desires, thoughts, and inventions aro pre. I 
Qisik received fr® Gid, three.~i him to t 
brieht iatelhgenc- s or spirits who are always 
around mau-ia fcct. are part and parcel of । 
h?E3»eIf or yourselves; therefore,vour tnoug-uis, i 
ideas aud inventions, appear to -be your own-- ■ 
are to realitv your own. becaus- they are a par; : 
of yourselves, inasmuch ns you are a meaism - 
for their influx*; j i-t as your Indy isam di- ; 
;® for y«nr sp'rit to m we aid ae-. in your ma- , 
Serial w >rid. But it is only in your pro a^ote J 
ary state of enstenca in the material world that i 
vo’’ so req lire their help and a^iftaoc-’. When ; 
V3”i break ths saefl, threw (ktoehuk, you : 
come-forth * whole bling, self sustained and 
♦hou perform too offic a for otaer b ungs left in | 
the natural word that have teen givm to y m; : 
end by that assas all livo a Ike of uses hereaf-

The fallowing acMirit o' another seance is : 
thus rorsHfed by a gentleman who wsa presort:

“2b Ute EslHof:
«£££,—Hiving witnestei some ot the most 

riirilring RinUfSWtia^ a*- a seance h-Id t Mr. 
T^n’» :i^ L’ wu’s Row. S’. J 'ku’s Sfreit Riad, raSaW-*<>^ ^ it due tithe 
e$;e of S-.irituali m that tney skmd hwe 
ff’wie'v: «nl if you think ta-a wu‘.iy o: a 
Abaca is OttkPurn^'^ ^ are at your sir# e 
^“navina reeeivsd ar. kviMi a. my wire and 
v : K-i op:r v of frtendsa.t’.eab >v«:iiirp<;. 
Tai7 w .re sivontcen p*r#oug present-rix or 
♦hesi rev own pern •mi trnnd?. Auer tne un 
a! form iff opining the fire? wan re&H'.r-g, 
f-inqir-teusd grayer,r^v.-rdn'.edtexs wereu eh 
The drinci p*d meiium was M??. Erenit, an 
Peatoa street, Penmnvii’?. The rem was 

- darkened at inter te>, some of the ’’tediums 
saw spirit forms, bit whit I emsilered the 
most str king ani satisfactory phenomena, were 
the star like lights, visible to al’, varying in col
or. For myself, I can attest- it was no optical 
■‘iks’k During the pr igress of the seance, 
the most delightful perfumes Were watted 
through the r wm. However w mder ul th s 
may appear in itself, it- bears no comparison 
with what took pbee after. A bArk sheet of 
paper was plac’d up m the teb'e. haviegbeen 
examined and initialed by one. The room was 
a^ain darkened, and in about s’x seconds the 
paner w s covered wi h about fourteen or fifteen 
lines of closely-written matter—a c ipy of which 
I inclose. It has been my privilege to witness 
many wonderful manifestations, but never have 
I received a more conclusive evidence, of the 
presence of the spirit world than on this occa
sion. I am fully convinced that there wss no 
coniact or c > 1 ision, and as a mart of good 
fifth, I inclose my card. , .

“I am, sir, yours truly, J. A.
“Gicrei Inn R>ad, November 15 b.”
This is ihe message given in “direct writing: ’ 
•Wije/ifeM &•& oportd reHjiosunmefasT , 
“M aa is thought to be, by s one, more dirtin- 

crashed from the animal w ;rid by devotion 
than bv reason—-s several anmds discover in 
their actions something.like a faint glimm Ting 
of reason, though they betray in no singb cir
cumstance of their behavior anythirg that.bears 
the least affinity to d- votion. It is certain the 
propens ty of the mind to religious worship— 
the natural tendency ot the soul to fly to some 
superior being for succour in dangers and dis 
ireE«2s—the gratitude to an invisible superin
tendent which arises upon receiving any extra
ordinary and unexpected good fortuot—rhe acts 
of that, and admiration with which the thought 
of man are s > wonderfu Jy transported in med- 
itatiag upon tbe divine, plainly show that devo
tion, or religious worship, must bs the effect 
fromsoms fir it'founder of mankind; and it 
manifestly points to a superior being as the first

i From the CksvetaEd H mid.

I A genuine ghost stor y.
A True Story ofas 014 Clewl in# Family 

and a Well-Known Family Mansion.

[The following cx’raordinary story is a true 
narra’iva of occurrences in a Cleveland Family 
of the higlu st sceia! poei ion and tong residence 

I ire tbe c'ty, during the r occupation of one of the 
> oldest and m^st generally known fa nily mm 
I eioiis in Cleveland. T ie narrative is furnished 
| by a member of the frmi’y whose faithful nwr> 
f tiin of the facts as they occurred will nothe cdl- 
‘ cd in qiies’ion by any one knowing her, and ha? 
i been only given by her st our urgent re quest, 
i We nave ojiy to add that every attempt to dis- 
l c war the origin of the mysterio is p/ghts asd 
‘ sounds utterly fa:kd.~Edi. Hibub] 
; lathe summer of 183—, we moved into a 
I house mire afree Fe toeu?, from its location, than 
: the one we left. The house itce’f w>;s one of the 
! c Human kind—pail ra with folding doors, din- 
j fog r.:oai in the rear, and bisemett ki'c’ien; 
i afo<VB, bed rooms over Ike parlors, notcommun- 
! iea’inq with eich other, smaller rooms over the 

dicing-rora. and a'tie rooms for the servant13. I 
s leetod the room gvit the b ck pirtor ior my
self and husband, giving the two r^ems over the 
ditiag-room to my children, re servfog the front 
room as a “guesfchamber” When my eldest 
daughter returned in the autumn from school in 
New York, and entered her young lady life, I 

I deemed the event suffixently import mt to fit up 
I the front roam with a-i the dainty little belong 

ing®, so dear to young gid3, and install her mis- 
< tre ss of the same. A V ;ry beautiful cousin fr -m 
| Wiscan&ia hid been invited to pass the winter 
’ with us, and my daughter and her cousin M( ry 
i took posse-sioa of the ro m. After a few days, 
; rue mor.HEg at the breakfiet table, Mary said, 
| *’ Grace, what were you doiag in the night? I 
J heard you mstliig abtut the room, but I was 
l too sleepy to sce-k.”
| ‘*1 was not up,’’ said Grace, “I did not wake 

affright.”
j “ S irntbidy was in the ramn,” said Mary, “ I 
i am very are. ’
j We all laughed, aad told for she was drea-n- 
i ■ ing.

A fcw mornings afer, Grace said, “Now 
j Mary, what were you doing, raiding about she 
j room last night, vou accused me of f-ieep wrik- 
j fog, but I hrard you very plainly. After liR’en- 
; ing to your movements for same t:mA I spoke. 
; You must have got into bed very quie’Iy, f >r 
j when I put out my hand you were there, but 
I whv didn’t jou speak, and whit were you 
I doing*”
i “I can say cs yru did, that I aevcFWoke. aT 
: night, and know notl irg ab mi this myateriers 
I P'owler.”
| Wea’I of us then enteral iato the discuisim 
j of this matter v-ry earaertty, and decided that

I gentleman and his wife from New Hampshire, 
■ old friends of my husband, came unexpectedly 

to the city. They were on thi ir way to Chicago, 
■ and intended only to remain a few hours, but 
’ as this was their first visit west, we persuaded 
= them to remain a day or two. They, of course, 
’ never had heard any thing of. the peculiarities 
i cf the room, which was hastily fitted up tor 
f tliek occupatcy. At the breakfast table, the 
I next morning Mrs. F. said, “I was awake, when 
i you came into my room last night Mrs.----- , 
■ but you rustled about so gently, I knew y u 

you thought I was asleep, so I did not speak.
I sai’, “No, I did not go into y .ur room.” 
“Probably then it waa one of your girls, to 

get something left in the room, for I hear! them 
( very distinctly."
i The following morning, bothMr. and Mrs. F. 
■ speke of hearing some one agate ia their room, 
i and as they left fie same day. without any ex 
; planatio : on my pirt, they undoubtedly con- 
j s dcred mo a careless housekeeper, who had to

i “.he rus’lin.?,” which they both aaree l,sounded 
■ like the moving about of a woman’s garments, 
5 mBit have be^n causd by some eirwit of air 
i m rtfieg the curtsies, aud let the matter rest. 
- The re petition of these p cil’ar sounds were 
1 q’fto frequent through the wbt-r, and the girls 

tried in al ways tn r.cn Hint for 1h irccenrre-ce. 
When o -e w ii awakened bv this ursceu wom
an’s rivtl ng, she would q fiety awake ih icther 
a~d both would listen intently to dt-envar the 
ex-ct spit wfore the noise ciox- f?.®, h"t -j. 
wat s foup.n sr< d to m ive ab uttoerinm. When 
they kept a light burning, tbrr tiki's were- un- 
distuibal. Oae day, I was sitting in their room,' 
ard as usual we had been trying txnerimeiite to 
produce the same smnds by diy, but without 
rff cf. I re mark'd. ‘Your visitor ought tn occupy

! .t sis chai \ and then you c Mild at all eve- ts know 
where "he was” Tlncadr was an oil relic, a

i whiten racking chair that from age and IeAmi- 
' it/ made a peculiar wailing s mad when any 
• o m rocked in it, loud enough to be- heard in the 

next ronm.
Teat same night I was awakened fuddenly, 

and in an instant I heard the rocking of this
i chair continuously for Cva minutes. The next 
j morning I said t a tha girls. “Ware either of you 
1 ill iu the night, or wakeful, or did you try to 
■ alarm me by rocking in the old chair.” I wag 
; surprised when they assur d me they hid slept 
j qivtly and heard nn'hing. Then the ghost 
; rocked ft r me especially, I presume, but for the 
' first time I felt a liife superstitious. A'd so 
| this matter continued all winter, and the “ghost” 
j became a household word
i Ie the spring Marv relumed to Wiewsre. 

My daughter and other me liters o’the family 
■ left home, and the gh st was left in solitary 
; poE3tssi ir-. The blowing auftycn my daugh- 
1 ter was married, and went irto herown happy 
j home. Eyriy ia the winter a young clergyman 
■ came to make us a vi-it. Of course he was put 
f in the room, and the firs’ morning after he occu- 
j pied it. he said, ‘Did any one come into my 
mom last night ? I heard the rustling about, 
but kept vrr j q net, and I presume, whoever it 
was, thought I was asleep.”

I let the matter pass for the time, but after he 
' had been similarly disturbed several times I 
told him the wfole story. He was much in- 
terefctel, and during the remainder ot his visit, 
he too tried all m^ans to ascertain the na'ura 
or cause ofthe noise, but without success, and 
when he left, laughinely said, “It must fo a 
ghost, and will m ke Itielf visible some time.”

The following Spring, a brother of my hus 
band, from Michigan, came to the city. He was 
not well when he arrived, and we made him

This writing contains 146 words. The mean- 
5 ue of the Latin sentence will be given further 
on. There was no parson present who knew 
anything of the La in language.

now pass on to record what took place nt 
a a>ffic’ at Mr. Everitts, on the evening of No
vember 15*. when the following commutica 
tion was given in the “ direct writing,” in less 
than five seconds: . . .

“Simonides, being ssked by Dionysius wm 
God was, desired a day’s tims to consider of it 
before he made bis reply. When the day was 

- expired, he desired two days; and afterward, 
instead of returning his answer, demanied stiff 
double the tune to consider of it This poet 
and phil- Bopher, the more he contemp.ated the 
nature of the Deity, found that he. wadri but 
he more out of his depth, and tha he lest him 
self in the thought, instead of finding an end 
of iff Another time, we will give you a paper 
on what we have been taught in thespuit 
world on this great subject-

“ Etlismtem esse portet rdi^osum wjas. x ou 
will fins the meaning in Inara Autoris apua 
^ A gentleman has given the translation as, “ A 
man should te religious, but not superalidoiis; 
andsaya the sentence is from Aulus Gelhus. 
Perhaps some of our readers can trace the pos- 
sage to its proper connfction. .

At the ksbcb on October 30tb, a lady who 
had suffered much in her health for a long time, 
wasmecmerised by Mrs Everitt, while in the 
trance, and the lady has been much improved 
ever since. She could eat no animal food pre 
vious to this treatment; now she can eat any

send forgotten ar ides in my guests bdrocm. .
How all these txTaordinary coincidences can 

b; explained I cannot tell,but this’s only a sim
ple statement of facts

SPIRIT INTERCO URSE.

A Touehlnj Story.

The Bath (N. Y.) Times tells the fcKovirg 
pathetic incident :—

“Two beautiful little boys (twins) aged 
about three years, cart their sunshine over a 
happy home in this city, and it seemed as if the 
tsHhly happiness of tbe whole fami-y was de
pendent upon them. O: a remarkably loving 
dispcs'tloD,and unusually prcc.c\u; for their 
age, they won the love of the entire ndghb’r 
hood, and wherever they went wire petted ani 
caressed. But sickess came, and ecariet fev. r 
b iwed their little heads at nearly the same time, 
taking one of the loved ones from this mortal 
shore and transpl rating him iu immortality. 
The other one after wrestling with disease for a 
long time, rallied and no doubts were enter
tained of his rec very, but he coss*an?ly called 
for his departed little br >ther, ani refused to be 
comforted unless he could see him. In vain his 
attendants told tfot he had only g me away on a 
short vis t, he would not be satisfied unless he 
was taken over the entire house and assured

duced into me Uf.ei passing through any given 
mediumis'.’c ics’rument, we need not haste to 
quit the iuvest’gtfion of the phenomenal phase 
ot Spiritualism, and in the meanlime should ac - 
hept'all the commun e tions with a reasonable 
amount of wareing.—I^ltm Spiritualv-t.

that hia brother was not at home. H:s entreat
ies were so urgent, that finally he was can Ed 
ore afteruco- through every roam iu the 
house, and his eyes were turned hopefully and . 
longingly to every placa that could c miain any 
one; having made the tour of tee hens?, be re
turned to his chamber, when he resignsd him- 
selt to give up ’he idea of seeing that cherished 
companion. Ils did not even mention his 
name, but seemed to r.a’izi tbat bis brother 
could not come near him. That same night, all

A Cl irvoiant in Court.

An iuteniting care came before Jadgo God
dard yesterday which attracted much attention 
andexiited a considerable cariosity. A Mrs. 
Jones sied an administrator for medicines fur
nished a man previous to his last sickness. The 
daughter of the plaintiff was a witness, and 
tea'ifi-ri that she made prescriptions while in a 
clairvoyant state, and her mother purchased and 
compounded them. They consisted principally 
of roots and herbs. There were many items in 
the account, consisting of various compounds, 
and designed for the cure of various ill to which 
flesh is heir. This daughter has been blind 
since she was fourteen years old. She is a fine 
looking young woman, twenty three years old, 
appears quite intelligert and trz’fnl onthe 
stand, and testifies in averybeciw— ’ -^auner. 
She says when the patient w.g te • . before 
her he could hardly speak i t an . ; s ble voice, 
occasioned by ulcers in tha throat. Sire pre
scribed, and her mother furnished and com
pounded the roots and herbs. It seems she

A Mormon View. |

Is rej acting the doctrine of courauPiertion i 
with de parted beings, orthodox Mornanuiam is ; 
most illogical, as well as it consistent with itself. : 
The orthodox prizsthood do not deny that spirits ; 
s® communicate. They simply declare that all ; 
that dr? eommuEicate are evil ones. Now if the j 
evil ones can communicate, surely the good ones ■ 
can. If, then, they can communicate, on what । 
principle can it be'sbwa that there can be any- ■ 
V i ig wrong in their so doing? Why should the ; 
iri'lions of the rure departed and loving ones ba j 
deprived ofc mnounicarion with the scene o' all > 
their care and j »y«; or why shou’d they ba de- ; 
pr ved ofthe privite^e of impressing, aiding and • 
guidirgthtse rditsre coming up the steep of * 
time ? Cninuo3 senre says there is no reason : 
l ut that which supers i ioa cm offer why they i 
should not. I

“Bat,’’ gaya the Prieartcrd, “there is a law of 
Gad wh e'i f nbids departed spirits from com- 
Branici’ing ur Li they get their nsurneted ted- 
it s.” We wiil prove that this is false. In the 
first pl ice. we s'-sat that’ every spirit tee its ; 
reE’-urrected body the moment Pkavesthefksh, j 
and that spiritual b dy, is organ-zed during life i 
within the coarse one wlrch it h aves behind; 
r nd that at tha roomer t of deart, by the mateh- 
less wisdom of D nty, that spiritual body ie ready 
for the freed sp ri, so that with< ut * waiting a 
Ecc md it can commerce; fts eternal life, labors
and pleasures forthwith But fortheeikeof er.- 
g uient we will assume that the Mormon d ’c'rlne 
is true, that stEir having the fl ;sh the spirit for 
a time, is wkhoit a tedv until a resurrection 
takes place. Now the Mormon priesthood de
clare thnt there wee eo resurrection until after | 
Jet us was erreifiei and arose from the dead, and i 
tbat he wss the ‘'fijst fruits cf the dead, or them i 
that slept.” If th-1 be 6% then Moses and EVas , 
mutt have been wh^mt theis' b idics when they i 
appeared to J-®, I’ ter. James ar.d J 'hn ce j 
the mount of irai.siigu'atkm 1 and.c ncBequently, I 
Jc-sus and these spoils had crmmnnicrtfong 1 
from b dil: £3 q-irfe Wba; then b com s of 
t&fc foolish Goclr-ae, that go. ul spirits are for = 
bidden to c mcu--.ic-te,a".« tlatnone but evil 
spirits c v« r co 3 ? We re M et s a- d Jb its evil 
Epfets? Inycaisgoite by, we n-iLetHbcr bear i

leave the hotel, aud spend his time with us 
The first morning after being in the room, he j 
said: “Did you come into my room last right*” 

‘•No”siidl.

i ir.g tbe priotboi d fodca tbat when Moses and 
Elfesopj caredto J s:ssnd these three te the 

: Tvelve, they “came to bring tho priesthood” 
' Here, then, recording to the statements of the 

1 Priesthood themselves, we have two spirits who 
i held ti e priesthood, while they were nothing 
’ but B-mple spud's, imparting that priesthood 
■ and giving c inmun’ca'ions to the servants of 
1 God in the fl sb. Thus, at a touch, the doc- 
> trine now tauzht by the orthodox priesthood 
j falls to the gr< u d.
5 Again, the Mormon priesthood, in denying 
j that ligt t ’Otis sp rits can communicate, ir fluence 
| and imp e-s, are false to their own creed, which 
j teaches that Joseph Smith—who is, certainly, a 
| spirit—etill holds the directorship (or keys) of 
1 the Church upon ewih ; and that he stands be- 
; tween the priesthood here and the priesthood 

above him. II wean he thus stand and pract- 
- ically direct, without the priesthood here are 
’ are guided by a spirit—units? they can prove 
i that Jose ph Smith is not one 2

Br, as the c is? stands to day, w«thava Brig- 
• lain Young claiming to be guided by his “file- 

leader,” who is certainly Joseph Smith, and, at 
the fame time, denying*the guidance of disem- 

: bodied spurts as of the Devil. What nonsense 
this is Again, we have Brigham Young de
nouncing spirit-mediums as of hell, while the 
whole Church claims that ihe dead man, Joseph 
Smith, once ep- ke through him, and refer to it 

; as ite greatest proof that he w-s cal'ed to sue- 
i cced Joseph Smith. Now Joseph Smith d her 
i spoke through him or he did not. If he did not, 
। the miracle of Joseph’s voice being beard through 
i him is a falsehood; tf he did, then Brigham 
; Young is a spirit-medium himself, and all his 
' denunciations of mediumship are only so many 
i condemnations of himself.
| In closing, we only know of one reason why 
i Brigham Young, should dislike Spiritualism, 
i Hj may, very properly fear what will be told 
i through it. If communications be opened up 
i withtbe world of the departed, and the people 
j come to believe in them, the Josephs, the Hebers, 

the Parleys may be coming back with hundreds 
| of others, and telling ho v the leaders of the

‘•Well, I heard some one rustling about for a t 
long time.”

As he was not well, nothing more was said on 
the subject. A few mornings after, he again re 
marked, “Some one was certainly in my room 
lau night, for I was awake and distinctly saw 
the door open, and though I could not tell who j 
cams in, as the mbonluht was faint in the room, ; 
I suppose it was one of the girls, as I heard her ' 
clothing rustle.” ’

“Why didn’t you speak f” said I.
“T d d, bu* all was instantly still.” ;
One morning he came to breakfast quite ex- | 

c’*cd, and said: “I do believe, s’ster, there are j 
ghoste In my room, for last night I not ' nly i 
heard them, but saw the door open, and, turning । 
around, there, on the pillow by my sid-, was a 
head covered wit'i short, dark hair. Tne hart 
of the h ad was toward me. I was s > s art'ed 
that I looked a' it in the moonlight for some 
time, then cautiously put my hand toward it, 
and it vanished.”

Many other times during his tay of a month 
he bad similar visitations or illusions, as you 
mav choose to term them.

Tne succeeding summer my widowed daugh
ter came to us, and the short time God spared 
her t > us, she cccnpied the same room. She oft 
en stroke not only of hearing, but seeing, pecul
iar objects in the night. One morning she said 
there was a head covered with short, dark hair 
on the pillow beside her in tbe night, but when 
«he tr ed to touch it, it disappeared. One night 
she saw the door open and a faint figure glide 
across the r«nm These anpoarances were very 
frequent until her death. She seemed to take

unexpected, the Angel of Darth camo to reu
nite those loved ones, and the weeping attend
ant saw him cl igp bls little hands, and exclaim 
exultingly, ‘ I see—I see ’—‘ See what ? ’ said the 
watcher. 11 see, I see A—,’ (mentioning his 
brother’s name) he replied, aid then with a 
smile passing over h:s countenance, he closed 
bis ejes in death, and his earthly IFe was 
ended.

And who shall dare to affirm that b's br Ater 
bad not come back to accompany hi n to the 
mars'onsof b’ifs? Who shall dare to say that 
the loved and gone bsfore do not turn to the e 
earthly shcresand whisper words of cheer to 
the departing semi that otherkE-c would shrink 
back terror stricken ? ”

' Hemark»Mo Oefsr eB.ees,

I knew but little ab fo the medicinal qualifies of 
! herbs or roots, but depended on whd she saw 

while gifted with what the Scotch people were 
wont to call" second sight.” On cross-c xamina 
lion she stated she could see through a patients 
skin the internal organs of the body.

The Judge now began to open hia eyes, for 
he possesses an irquiring mind, and seldom lets 
anything pass frem which he can derive knowl*

.The following facts concerning remarkable ; 
cccnrrenees inSilhbury, Gms., and in Shef
field ,Ma'P.. were collected by the CjnnjeVcat 
Historical Society:

“Tlrsa occurrences commerced November 
3rd, 1862, at a clothier's shop. A man and two 
boys w« re in the shop ; the boys had retired, it 
being between ten and eleven o’clock. A block 
of wood w.s thrown tl rough tbe window; 
after that, pieces cf hard mortar, till the man ; 
and bars became alarmed, and went to the : 
house to call Mr Sate, who e rise from bed and 
went to fhe shop, and could tear the glass breek 
often, but call! not discover from where? it 
cam?, notwithstanding the night was very light. | 
He ex'-tied himself t» di-cover the cause with- ; 
out success. It continued cras’anOy until day- 
fight, and thm ceased till the next evening at 
eight o'clock, when it commenced again, and 
continued till midnight; then ca?s?d till the 
mxt evening at dusk, and can’is^d lill fome 
time in the evening, and then cased. The ’ 
next day it cimmeucsd about an hour before ■ 
sun lows, a”d then it left ths ship and began 
at the dwelling house of Mr. Ezekiel Landon. ; 
ore hundred redsnor h ia the town of S: till rd. ’ 
It coitinurd several hoars, and ceased till nix’: ‘ 
mriruieg; when tha fa nily were sailed at break- ’ 
fa i, ’t c'-nsncne d a^ni, and c atimed t va or 
three Lours, and ceased li’l evaoreg, wh^a it 
b-nau, an i c .n'feael ail the toreno n and then 
ceased a’^get^r.

Tne arde'es thrown rat > the shop w» re pieces j 
of wood, charcoal, s'.onc; but piircspiliy pieces ! 
of hard mortar, such as could not ba foani h ■ 
the neighborhood. Nothing but 8‘cbes were 
thrown into the house of Mr. Landon—the.tint i 
of which were thrown into the door. There 
were there thirty-eight panes of gks? breb n 
out ot the shop, and eighteen out of the dwell
ing house. In two or three ins'anccs, persons 
were hit by the things that were thrown. What 
was remaikabte, nothing could ba seen coming 
till the glass broke, and whatever parsed through, 
fell directly down on the window-sill, as if it 
had been put through with a person’s fingers, 
and many pieces of mortar and coal were thrown 
through the same hole in succession. Many 
hundreds of people assembled to witness the 
scene, anong whom were clergymen and many- 
other gEn’lenen, but none were able t> detect 
the source of the mischief.”

Church have apostatized from the programme 
or eelaid down, inciting the people to a purer i 
faith, in which case, the structure of authority, I 
built up by Brigham Young, would fall to the 
ground. In the light of' the protebility, we 
think it exceedingly wise for the Priesthco 1 to 
tell the people that if Joseph, Heber, or theo'h- 
ers should speak, not to believe them, for it will 
be all ofthe Devil. By this means, si long as 
the peepte can be led to believe all they are told 
by the Priesthood, tho dcor is f ffectuailv locked 
against Joseph Smith or any other person who 
msy whi tn protest against the present order 
of thing’. We du non wonder that Brigham 
Young, in his choice vernacular, (as he once 
did in rur presenc ) should declare that all 
cmnuwcit ois from the spirit life are from 
“nasty, eKrty, stinking, mean, thti’Uk spirits” 
Vtry toil a! Lugau^e, doub l s«. It may be 
found, luwever, tiattha dearltiva r’esmer’, ; 
talk not«iy»teo!r g, To use a vulgarism, the i 
oil saying may yet be found to ba “ p’ayed out” ! 
mb c i s *ys that “dead men te 1 no tale?.” Once 
let them come, they way tell tales of a false the
ology taught by the priesthood concerning the 
spirit life, God the Atonement, and a hundred 
other noa’ters. In fact there are many ways in 
which “dead men’’may make themselves de- 
rifely unpleasant. Viewing things from this 
standpr>inr, and seeing how present Mormonism 
may thus ba entirely overthrown by their in 
fluence; there can be nothing wiser than to close 
their mouths in advance, bedaubing them with 
every foul term which language can invent. 
It is a very weak plan, and one which can only 
be effectual so long as tbe people can be kept in 
the dark, but it is the best that can be got. at un- 
<Im thecireumsfonces. and is therefore quite un- 
derAtendable.—filxlf Lain Triune.

Thenomenal Phase of Spiritualism.

Many Americans who visit this country have 
remark'd, that Sp'ri’ualism here is as yet ia its 
phenomenal phase only, and that Great Britain 
is now in exactly the same position with r gird 
t»Spiritualism, as America was fifteen years ago. 
Admitting that we are fitteen years behind the 
Americans in Spiritualism, as w«T as in some 
other movements which are essential to national 

I happiness there are very good reasons hr thnr- 
i oughly investigating spiritual phenomena, be

fore attaching much credit or discredit to the al- 
| leged teachings of Spiritualism, If telegraphic 

instruments, instead of being machines, had 
eich the faculty of coloring and altering the mes
sages they transmit, it is evident that we ought 
to know what amount of error is introduced by 
each machine, and what machines transmit mes
sages with most accuracy. Until this is done 
we shou'd not be justified in attributing to the 
sender of the message all the ideas contained in 
the message as delivered to u?. In the early 
s’ages of mediumship, very much of the thoughts 
of the medium are often mixed up with the com- 

j mun'eations, though thonam s, and dates, and 
I low hies, unknown to the medium, and givn 

in the messages, as well as many other facts, 
prove the presence of a communicating intelli
gence, other than that of the medium. Hence it 
ii a wise c urse to thoroughly investigate the 
lower phenomena of Spiritualism before attach
ing implicit credence to messages coming even 
from truthful spirits. Tne messages from spirits 
given publicly through Mr. Mores, for instance, 
are by rome skeptical outsiders, who have never 
tested physical manifeetat-on’, assume! to be 
impnsjures, whilst a few very credulous Spirit- 
uiliti consider them to be absolutely true. In- 
ves'igition, however, has proved that the ma- 
j nity, If natal), of the original messages are 
truthful, but that errors get into a portion of 
them, because of the difficulty of transmitting 

' f em through the orgirkition of the medium. 
I When any medium has intensely biased opin- 
l ion? upon one particular subject, whether it he 

politics, sectarianism, tcetotalism, or any other 
“Em’’communications through him on these 
subjects are very likely to be coloured. A strict 
Buddhist, for instance, not being open to receive 
truth in all directions, may refuse to hold com 
munication with any spirits who do not believe 
in Buddha and his teachings. Such a medium 
may be surrounded by good spirits, who, to 
some extent, humor him in his views* and try to 
gradually enlarge the narrow mind ot the warp
ed instrument they use; or he may be surround 
ed by the undeveloped spirits ot Buddhists who 
have just left tho world; or again, there is the 
alternative that he may be surrounded by low 
and idle spirits, who amuse themselves by 
hoaxing him. Until we understood more 
about the amount of error likely to be intro-

edge without examining it pretty closely. He 
questioned the witness somewhat sharply, but 
ehe stood her ground well, and answered the 
q les’ions the best she could. To sum up her 
tis imony in brief, she says she can see a dis
eased liver, kidney, cr any ether ergsn? and cc 
them the remedy is labeled wh’ch will restore 
them to health.* It is not me; srry for a yat'ent 
to b 3 present; for she can examine him thou
sands of miles away. Infect, neithereprceor 
distance obstructs her vision. She can see ail 
around this globe and far away into cur solar 
s; s ems, and not only so, but she can site the 
woilds c asing the universe. Tne above is 
not ex cly what she ssii, bat it might ba nat- 
ura’ly inferred fixm for declaration that no 
distauc j obstructed for view.

This waa a l.t.le too much for-toe jaige, bat 
he used tue witness kindly, and looked as if he 
pifed her ta'lnciaation. How much light she 
threw upon the science (or ar; ?) j f c’a'rvoy- 
aree is mere than we know, anti whether ihe 
judge with all his tik-t for knowledge received 
any new illumination, ’s quite probiemat e. We 
fear he is an unbeliever, sull.

In his charge to the jury the judge west fa? 
back into tee past, and reviewed the history of 
clairvoyants. And yet he did rot place much 
confidence ia medicines prescribed by clairvoy
ants. Tne j siy were (ut some three h< urs, and 
fi> ally agreed upon a verdict and g-ivo the plain
tiff five dollars I Tne sum demanded was one 
hundred aud twenty five dollars, and so the 
j iry cut down the amount or.e hundred 'and 
t we sty dol-ars. Tnis was truly a “ ci’Espremiso 
verdict” with a vangcatcs.

A TOUGH STORY.

A Spi'itsallst Artist Talks'tilth Bassis,

A Ci?re?E32&:t cf tbe BjAki At&cHi- 's’ 
writes from Havara:

A”d w< w fi. w.-pV- ayVjy’wfoW »VVXife'%i>eJu
rors wfom [ nx* in Fkr.^co..' ■ 
rars'-fotere&ting was Mr. Krkcap.'./- .-glish 
arils', wbo^e rase will always t ^ Kucted 
wilh Dante oa account of his erstii-.A’’?! re
storing the Grott.i portrait of the great poet, 
which can be seen in the frefeaes of the Bar 
gello Chapel. Mr. Kukcup is an ardent Spir
itualist, and believes that Dante visits him cm 
Btantly. He speaks of Dante as we would of 
our next-dcor neighbor and most intimate 
fnaud. Dante, he says, is a little vain of his 
personal apoearance, &■ d has been si gratified 
with the discovery of the Bargeilo portrait, 
which is a pleasing one, that he secretlv influ
enced the Italian government to make Ktrkcup 
a baron, and confer on him a distinguished or
der. It is a very curious study to listen to tho 
old gentkm ins's talk on this subject.

“Drate,” ho ra'il, “ fold Regina (a dr ceased 
friend of'Mr. Kirkcup, through whom ho be 
lieves he receives Spiritual informa’ion) that her 
guardian Epirit held a higher rank than his. 
Ho begged her to ask tlui angel to promote 
him. Il 'gina ci 1 so, and the request was grant
ed. Ass ion as he received h’s advancement, 
Dante calkd on us dressed in his new ms- 
tume,”

I aEkei, of CT.T-”, what was the difference be
tween the ne v aud old dress.

“ Oh, the fret was aT white I After irs pro 
moti m his dress was blue, rose color, and green. 
And I assure you Drate wes very well satisfied 
with the change.”

Mr. Kirkcup lives in a queer oil house at tbe 
end of the curious Ponte Vecchio fits side win
dows look out on the Arno, and the river 
washes its foundations; the building used to be 
occupied by the Knights Templar. The rooms 
are filled with all sorts of rare old things, pic
tures.1! engravings, i luminations, bits of majol
ica, Venetian glass, all huddled together without 
order; among them I noticed some brilliant ini
tial letters painted by Gaddi. On an easel was a 
half finished picture, for Mr. Klrkcup, though 
over eighty years of age, still keeps up the prac
tice of his art.

A Boy’s Question,

A few days since, the excellent Principal cf 
the Grammar School was giving the pupils 
H’derhls charges general -lesson iathe hall, 
tiie subject under discussion being the whab- 
and his habits. Mr. Barrell mentioned that ho 
recently saw the whale captured in Massachu
setts Bay, and to give the pupils an idea of the 
monster, he measured eff fifty feet r.n the stage 
—the length of the whale, which he remarked ia 
not a proper fish. The manner in which the 
wba’e takes his food, filtered through the fine 
ends of whalebone, was explain? d—the Princi
pal adding, that, notwithstanding the enor
mous siza of the whale, yet he cannot swallow 
anything larger than a man’s fut At this 
point, a boy’s hand came up, indicating that he 
had a question to ask—-for Mr. Barn-il encour
ages the pupils to ask questions ateut any mat
ter they do not understand, “ Well, Master A., 
what nave you to say,” blandly asked the Prin
cipal. “I should like to know how the whale 
swallowed Jonah,” asked the inquiring youth 
amid the smiling of the pupils and some visit
ing friends. It is needless t, add that Mr. 
Barrell found his ingenuity te d to. the utmost 
to explain to the satisfaction of the curious 
minds* ofthe children, that the omnipotent GM, 
who worked the miracle of preserving Jonas i 
life, would have no difficulty in preparing ft j 
whale, or fish, suited to all the conditions o* 
the m!rM;e.-fiwto Investigator.

igrOver five hundred y ung women are 
studying law and medicine in different sections 
of the country.
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Kfatory of the American Civil War, by J. W. Drap-
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VETS AM ALSO NGWIX A. SITUATION TO FUKUIS-. 
W MiKeltaT.-c.-.c :.j- jj of ijy hind published nt iLfts 

rah:, and, co iceiipt vf tun tr.ocvy, niil ec-ud thcsi by'mail 
cr express in nr ni at;."® if f ^t ty Kail, one fifth 
more ^Lsn th? regal sr cr:;: jf tha book will be required 
toprepay posicBO. 'afLt pstr»n:geof onrfriema is coiisited 
In unking t emittance:: for b&okf, buy postal crdcis whet 
practicable. If f ostc! orders cmnnt te had, rvgj-ter yit; 
letter.

ISTI E A DEVIL
The argument pro. and con. with on inquiry into the Or: 

gia of Mvil, with a review ofthe popular action of Hell an-. 
Heaven,or tiis;8tatocl tto Dead. Price t wenty-flv*cents, 
cstage two cents. Fur side at the doliglo Philosophical 
Journal Office, 139 Eo. Clark Street Chicago.
VI 7U3tf

SOUL-READING, 
OB 

Photometric Delineations.

4. B.8EVBRANCR.

Thb Wemc-Known Psychomktbkt,
Will give to those who visit him fn person, or from unto 
sxaph. or lock of hair, readings of character; mark* 
change*, past and future; advice in regard to business 
diagnosis of disease, with prescription; adaptation of thes 
intending marriage; directions for the management s 
children; hints to the inharmonlously married, etc.

TraiG-22.00 for Full Delineations; Brief Delineatin' 
SLOT. . A. B. SEVERANCE.

349 Florida BL, Milwaukee, Wis 
oI.7,UolMt.

THECAREER 
OF THB

CHRIST IDEA IN HISTORY
A COMPANION VOLUME TO

*• TUB CAREER OF TUB CKUMDIAJ?

BY HUDSON TUTTLB.
CONTENTS.

1' Introductory; II Career of the Chr«Ideu in Hindi • 
stall and among other Races; HI Proc —cc.cs of the AC 
vent of Jeans; IV Conception and Genealogy; V Bitt’ 
of Jesus; VI John the Baptista-his relation to Jesua 
VII The sermon on the Mount; Vni Miracles; D 
sending forth the Apostles; X The feta! journey; X 
Burial and Resurrection; XU The Descent Into Hell 
J3H The Gospels; XIV Reaumeofthe Ufe and Ch# 
racter of Jesus; XV Causes ofthe Bxten#lon of ChristU 
ally; XVI The ultimate of the Christ-Idea.

Price *1,95. Postage 16 cents.
The demand for these ne* works of Hudson ToWs 

both In thlsconntry and Europe, is unprecedented.
P 5 sale at th# Religio-Philosophical Journal Office-
■yl3n4

far SU. Joseph via New .Buffalo.
Day Express...... 
AcccmcMfot.

##«*#»•«** *9.06a.m. *;i sax tc 
...... *4 30 p. u. ♦6.65 p, tn 
Hsnm O. WiNrwoxK,

deneral Pas® 
'I. U. Sumk, Cen’i BoiM.-iatadiE^Chia;/.-

Citenae, nurliagien and (Jjai;?
TlcketOffl.ee 63 Clark £t , opposite ShennaE Esuse. ilsicu 
Depot, foot Of Lake St.
Ulnsdale Aocommodatich«9sc«esiccM* *WBta» 
Mail and Express 17.OT*. tn.
Mo Fast Line......................,»...*1C45 a. ia.
Hinsdale AcoommodatiOfli<ttM)trt*««t •LOT p. in, 
Meuaots Psawiigcr,..,...... ........ *4,15 p, m.
K-isIej Express.s»«eess40e»ss4**B<c*so •5:00 p.m. 
Aurora Passenger,..,.,.... ..........  Sj^jq p, E>
fii-iita Acccmuci’atiJE,..,...... ,.*j.I5 p, e. 
Pacific Light &p®.-................ $9 0 3 p. m.

•8:18 p. m 
&40 u. m, 
•415 p.m. 
•5:33 p.m. 
•9.43 a.m. 
•7-2» P. £3 
•SS0 e. Ki. 
•MO a m. 
i':38 a. s.

Artificial Somnambulism;
The author sir the above nanieil bool;, is a pbjloseithes 

of las’ge es.piTieaee Mill ^reat merit.
in this work he treats cf the iiliilosophv of mind s> 

demonstr lied by pwcticy! experiments diirii-..’ the hi 
twenty years. No work has ever been published wl'ict 
so thoroughly deiniCistrateu many poatilar theie iea to k 
unfounded, am: failae-yus; and at the Fame lime given j 
rational theory for >ilienor:-ezia manifefted.

Dn. FAHNEstocK is a thorotta'i believer in Pn'ri; cos 
Eiuaten, and uwiiwie this work the irjiiseAvir.y, ;- 
a demonstration.

The following is the b.'ileof ees’tents of this v;ltm> 
work.

Chap. i.-H:wo:ii.”,r. Snsrsr. Mesmer not »;.-> gs 
covere? ofthe state Hi- iheor- rfit-ll- esr.ii’.;:::rio;i lw 
tne Freni-Ji co:nmies:m:>.Tu-Tlnfr co;a:i><-iLs- .>• au
thor s remarks.

Chap. n. —or the ca;t see wliieh have retarded th: i.e, 
grt-ss of the science. ‘ '
_<’mp. i:t.~orilie conditions necesnarv for the frais® 

tion ofthe soma.iiii’eth - -mte. with h-struciionf. :..,w • 
enter it, etc.: I.-OfIhe instructor or "operator.' i!
<il the patient. 111.- iii-'rm Hens. IV.--Of the .
tioas experienced bj those who enter lids btute. V.- 5 ■ 
Uuar awaking.

Clip. j-,-. —Theory of thi? state.
tai ip. v.—W the sumnumimt-c neoner sleep. 1.- o; s 

pipti ii state of Artificial Soaiiiambiiii eu.
taivp. vt. -Plireno liomnuiiibuli-m.
tai.w. vii.—Cf ttiesenses: i.—Motion; or. the :.uw--r a 

move.
tat.’.p. nn.- Of the functions of the ‘’aerlttes. i..- 

t'otisviou-iiess. II.-Attentive. III. - I’i r--epl;jn. ?’ 
- Memory. V.--.^®i'Hti«i. VI. ash VII. - Likes a'--J 
Dislike-'. VIK.-Judgment. IX.—imauliialson. X.- Wni
. tai.U’. :j;.- -of th-- pe-ulKir fncctious of perc<e,tiu3 fn 

th • <!i;ier’-M f uekiie- while in a natural state. C- Of ti e 
p -culi::r fii:ueio;i« of pen-ptfo:: when it: a state of Arte- 
licial Somnambulism. 11.— rhe ‘’uuftiuns consi-.hrid 
When in a state of Art:£.-i.:i hi mnumbulien, I.-Von 
fai>B«ne«, d.-Attentim. 3.-i’era^ition. 4.—M-r.orv. 
5. --ANnKhtfon. « and «.- Ukeo raid*Dislikes, s-Jto? 
tnent.!).—imaoinatson. It).—Will.

Minda, ami-nu parent need fear to'placo It in ttoir diifc’j 
L-tadn :w an opening Jo ccaversatfon mid advico cs point# sp 
1 n wish!, thtir faterc- health, happimeB. aad eves life, la:p> 
^4eji®!.l> ' f : i '

THE TRIBE SrPPMEB,
A&r^S. & Jones, 1S7& l^SauiJ: Cark 

ClarS street-. Chkago, IIL •

WATERS’
NEW SCALE PIANOS

WITH IRON FRAMB,

^Overstrung Bum, and Agraffe Brider.

MELODEONS,
CABINET ORGANS 

TH®. BEST MANUFACTURED. 

WARRANTED FOB SIX T2AK

A GREAT OFFER
Horace Walers, 1S1 Broadway, Naw Yoy:. 
wil’ dispose of ONE HUNDRED PIANOS, MEK®.£.

. ONS and ORGANS of tis firet-eki g 'aiieis., at r^trece 
, ly lew price?, for a»t, during this month, or will tab 
: he® <5 to f25 monthly, until paid. CHcta'tgl'M- 

aw included ir. the shove offer. I:i:;fha',ee ^Catah^jr 
mailed. WsKro®! 481 Ercadway, New York.

Horace waters

G frr:1—L

Hr5K? Hms, fiBr-sriafrsriciiL 
' '^Vt Agt. f'fko ia yt. Cent. Dejs:

Ca;ro Esper*...,,........... ..
Keokuk Day Paswagcr.....  
Keokuk Night Ps".y;?r..„. 
k Satcr ’e’ s this train w:N 

leave at... ................ .
•Jtaapsigr Fasstager....... . 
Hyde Park aoi liai Wools -

lay Hxpron*.. 
fast Mae......

train s. II
aib'e’iiy s»r el..-c-trify:i>-

ma-.* 
IV

o::

■4 tf .~<&t tn.*.
’<: t-' p. E:. 

•Ollie a. e. 
•ail p. B.

4.45 p. tn. 
•4 55 p. in..
-0:20 a. ni 
*S:» a. m. 
’IKIS a g.

*7:1® e. ri.
*7:45 p. ri.
*7:00 n. e.

Of r>-:!<'Jn.r < r k:>ou in? !ke rai:rl. I.—Ch ’, 
■!!l->:r.i’i<>:t. The: "y of Dr, rc-Hcvr. If'-rzs

J.-oitac !;«:(, 
H.--TO th • ..-iv.:.

: Ernt/HL- 
e i‘.i_”: niii'si 
V.- •- cund si

of ett-er rayste-rls-. w: 
•s • r.:.-:i-?ifiv tl:.- up 
Gt • .<- '-mvs:.-:,.^ 
s. F;--t -.w’h ;1:.>'.. J,

ilUlMIii'ci’Hii.' 1.
-in.
uei.l os’ f<»ri ki.wl

W-Vi-iuH. iH IV

’ .... - •S-’W^.m,
*’ -.>•«., *6:10 p. m,

(St. Louis through Trains.)

0.30 a.
*i':45 a.
•9:15 a.
*1:50 p. 
'l:lt p, 
n« p.

of ianrinz.
tn

st
XXII. ii-nse ofinotiun, Of their j.

•8:15 p. m
*7:06 a. m 

■ -Hwsot, Gen’l lift WA P. JoBBSetr, Gen’l Pawenger Agent.
>.■», 18:16 p.m, 

m.Hc«bi«f.

f'iiawifI, Port Wayne and (Moago—Dqpat, Lerner ef Mat*, 
ton and G»talJXreds.

KlUitftM»M<li<t'lHw>'»aitHaaa«ia»>raiM *OOlaa. 6:10 p.F« 
Day BxpreM..... ......... ............ . *9:50 a. m.- 6:00 a. m
Atlat tte Exprear..........................5 2a p.m. —
New York Express .................  9.00 p. m. _______
Valparaiso Auconremdatlon..............5:20 p.m. ’ 7:20 a. in 

W.C.Ci.3U!H>,Gen. W«t’a Pim. Agt., 66 Clark «i.

6:10 p.F
B.oo p. m.
9.00 a. m.

SAitet. Mi St- £fxa»—Bepct,a)rntr JCc^iton and Onnalt.i

Upten Meil............ . 
toilet Accommodation, 
Yight Expies*.,..•••■«■••■ 
Jghtning txpress......

♦810i.it, *8 00 p.m 
♦4:40 p.m. *956 a.m.
3 » 50 p.m. *8 25a.m.

Chap, xxnr.- Of the Influence of Artificial Somna-n! -. 
Iwa on the system. I. -Of ita Influence upon aliealti 
subject. II.—Of the iniluence of Artificial Suninarabo 
Item upon diseased imbjeetK.

fit.'.?, xxiv.—Artificial Somnnmbnliem considered at 
a therapeutic agent.

Chap, xxv,—Of the kinds of disease cured while !r 
this state. I.—(’horea. or St. Vitus's dance. II.—Epilep 
sr. III.-Dyspepsia. IV.—Intermittent fever. V.—Few-r 
11.—Case. VH.—’mlammatorv rheumatism. VIII.- 
chronic rheumatism. IX.—Hysteria. X. — Mi-lent ho! f 
from unrequited love. XI.—Case. XII.—Case. XIII. " 
*’.■*■-«•. XIV.—Contraction of the tnusejes of the Hr.At- 
XV.—Scarlet fever. XVI.—Case. XVII.—Case.

Chap. wn.-Sawittl opeimtmii*.
ChAp.,xxvtr.—Obstetrical cases. Conclusion.
This valuable work is for sale n! this ntiiee. st J*- :• 

per volume, postage 51 cents. See book list in m.nf’ji 
column. EiTTJie trade supplied on reasonable term’

•Except Snuday-. fBuns through to 8t. Louis every 
night. ^Saturdays and ^uadaya excepted. Except Mon
day.

T. D. Bucuroma, Pres. A Gen’l Superintendent 
i. Naffxan, Gen’l Paas. Agt, Offloe 66 Dearborn st.

CM04M, lIAHnua AND V1BC13S1S UUMD.
Milwaukee Depot--Corner Canal and Kinrie Sts., West 

Hide. Freight Office at 0., O. & 1.0. Oo.’a Office, corner Hal
sted and Carroil sta.
Mail Train Chicago time,. >3:45 p. m. - 9:14 a. in

Chicago, Rock Idand and PacifaRa^^ 
cor Van Buren and Sherman Streets.

Pacific daySxpreM............. . 10:00 a.m5 f 4:15 p,m,
-1. . Accommodation............... *4:30 p.m. *9,50 aun. 
Pacific Nigot Express,......... ....... $10,00 p.m. *710 a.m.

An elegant parkrsleeping car is attached to the 10 a.m. 
train, running through to Council Blum and Omaha. 

A H. Smith, GenT Passenger Agent.
1.8t.J0HH, Gen’l Ticket Clerk.

P. A-HSUtAaFtGeM Snnerintendent.
Pittsburg, Cincinnati, A St. Louis R. R.—Cinciu.

nali Air Line..,
Olndnnati Mxprees...... *6:45 a. m. 8:40 a. as 

•13* p. m. 
•9:25 p.m.

Columbus Express.......... *6:45 a. as.
Cincinnati Night Express............. 17:46p.m, 
Columbus Night Express•••<*»«••**•«•*»■Wt45p.m.
Lansing Accommodation............,.<8,45 p, m. 9.15 #, B, 

M. B. Soon, Gen’l Pass. Agt, Tfokst Mw Corner lu< 
dolph and Dearborn street*.

Goodrich's Passenger Steamers.
Ser Milwaukee and West Shore porta ♦dally at 9 04 a.m. 
Fer Grand Haven and East Shore pone •daily at fjoo p. m. 
For 8t Joeeph and Baa on Harbor, ♦dally at 10 a.m, 
Green Bay Porte, Tuesdays and Fridaye at 7 p.m.

•Sundays excepted. ^Mondays exsopted, {Saturday* «x: 
oepted, ■ ■

Testimonial#.
i^c WnttTe P.’-sets ere known ssamoeg tbe very fcnr. 

V,e srecrtablcu to speak of there iEstnrnvrds w?ii ci?- 
a&EW from acrecEii hnow.cugc.-N. Y. Evangelist.

Wc ran speak of the merits eftbc Waters’ Fin n* Sep 
per=ou&l ktiosied^-.- as L-eibei of tLc -,cty hai cqaU‘y.~“ 
Christian Inteyii^ :

Oar fri-TJ? w.i: f:/ si Mr. «>/<«’ Et- re, the u.-^.-’t- 
S'?:rHG:t 03 j'lanos, Me>. .’-ot >• ;v! l:r;-r-t. ‘pi-,’ 
fraud in Iho fL.t-d btuu^.—t.ms r-’s M';-’.-^ ' ‘' ‘

Mnsietl D.dnj'e.- S’r.Wut. :i- .---.ve up <-.V-i?i 
. ■ touti #4-hs!-cwditriat-wivntKiL- so .:;e K.'.l L’ccttiic ;.'.d <>;.;,. f,r f :/!in; bKG jj,.^ 
*>r.::B. lit Ims ju-t it-tn-i;..:. au.it-tv.e * 1 ids new aetn: 
Biix’s piyitg a :.i w -c;.:e <>'.’; iic< s ? I.:'!; wow a EHk 
eci newa® Im: forme Bits,: i.d Lia P5ci.es have re 
rti.tly l.m av a.sh.'d the First i n miem at severs- fair*. 
Stary pron e of Ihe ;.rc.eM (!.;;, wl,.j a.? uttrurted, if te' 
(on:>.8< d, wlh the ftnii:r <'.<iv.-r:it< xs ::>- of rival piarc 
houses, irooab'y ou'itoiiiincjot u-ai'i.fj.cturrr like 
.•tr, V.’8tiu, nut we ha;:;- a to f-.: ov, ti :<t ins iiiihurcMl 
cinj <: h:m a rood re; utath u ’(.cb hefere LyposiUon 
and '‘honors cobEtetcd thercv.Kh v.ere ever Ihotgt! 

, of; Indeed.we have one of Mr. Waters’ Piano Fortes now 
in our residence, wi ere it Las stood for yeerg, of wtici 

’ any manufacturer in the world might well be proud. Wt 
have always been delighted with it a* a sweet toned ard

1 poweriul instrument, and there is ro doubt of it* dura
bility, More than this, some of the beet amateur player*

i In the city, as well as several celebrated pianist*, have 
; I’W-bfDKd <® caid piano, and idl pronounce it a (upericr 
1 ‘to Srst class instrument. Stronger indorsement# w* 
, could not give.—Home Journal.

Horace Waters, 481 Br. adway, Is famed foftte excel- 
, er.ee of hfs Pianos and Grouw,- Evening Post.

_ The Waters’ Piano ranks with the best niarnraet’.iref 
in America.—Tte ii&L'caacit, N. Y.
v n v tf

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISM.
WITH

Criticisms on its Opposers
AND A REVIEW OF HUMBUGS AND HUMUBG- 

GERS, WITH PRACTICAL INSTRUCTIONS FOR
EXPERIMENTS IN THE SCIENCE—PI LL 

DIRECTIONS FOR USING IT AS A 
REMEDY IN DISEASE-—HOW ID 

AVOID ALL DANGER.

TIIE PHILOSOPHY OF ITS CURATIVE ’ 

POWERS;
How to develop a good Clairvoyant;

THE PHILOSOPHY OF j

SEEING WITHOUT EYES.
THE PROOFSOF IMMORTALITY DERIVED FROM ‘ 

THE UNFOLDING OF MESMERISM—EV IDENCE
OF MENTAL COMMUNION WITHOUT

A Wonderful Discovery.
For Catarrh and ThiOat Disease,,

I) r. G. X e w comer’s S p e t i fl e

MAGNETIC REMEDY. =
Sent by Mail, for $1 Oft .

THREE DOLLAH’S wo.th will curt. 
the w'er^t Cases of C: tiiib, ard warrr.Lkd.

Address 288 Fnpeil^r St, < leveland, O
. , vtMU 1

, LETTERS TO LLlH lt .HlES CRtNT
Bang a Reviewpf

“SPIRITUALISM UNVEILED.”
i BY REV. IUO8E8 HILL.
■ Author of “ Thi Question Bcttkd,” “ Shat Terrible Qsi:- 
l tloa,’’ etc.,'etc.
' This shrrp and brilliant llitle lcik,ty ratef evr pent- 
, est thinkers and mrst cElcfeat epiaEm'fixnld lerwl ly 
■ nil,

HIGHT OR HOUND, BETWEEN BODIES 
FAR APART IN THE FLB8H-— 

COMMUNION OF SAINTS, OR WITH THE 
PARTED.

Price:— 2d tents; postage. 2 cents.
&T For sale at the < ffice of Vais piper.

DE

BY SAMUEL UNDERHILL, M. D„ L, L. D,
late professor of chemistry, etc,, etc.

Price S1.88. Postage 12 cents. The Trade supplied. 
Address 8. S. Jones, Chicago, ill.

HERMAN SNOW, SAN FRANCISCO, CAL, 
keeps the BintiO'PiiiiwMiat JctiHt for sale, std 
Wiil receive subscriptions for the same. Be also keep# let 
•Steal! Spiritualist and Reform books at Chicago and Bit 
tin prices. Spence’s Positive and Negative Pcwderv- 
Planchettes. etc, al wavs on hand. Catalogues and circu
lars mailed free. Address Herman Sncw„ P, O. £oxll7« 
San htiulico,AiI.
'fnoll tf

DR. A. B. HERMAN & Co.
Bwto.................................  ^....1,11

Midnight Prayer................*„......„„,.... ...8 
Moss# and tha Israelites,by Merritt Munson...... 1,00 
Mr#.Packard’#Prison Life....... . ................... .1.50 

.small sdltion........1,00

Maternity, a popular traattaa for Yo»k Wins 
and Mother* by T. 8. Verdi. M. D.„..,;,...„„,. 2.25 

Manual tor Uhildr^ (for Lyceum*.) by A. J. Davis, 
(Poth......... .........................  80
Morroooo, rllt,.............................,.,..1,00 
Abridged edition....... . ............................. . ......... ...  .40

My affinity, and other Stories, by Lizile Doten.... .1,50 
Modern American Spiritualism 1648 to 1868, by Anma

Hardinge.............................. ....................... 8.78
Man’s Rigt ts, or bow would you like it, by Anni*

Denton Cringe..  ...........,16
Man anil his relations, by Proftwer 8. B. Brlt-

ialn,................  ........4,00
HcdiBtnahlp, its Laws and Conditions, with Brio? 

Iiutrnc ions for the Formation of Spirit Circles, I
bjX II. powen.i...»»«»»»«*«»M«»*»'»**i»**>“i«*»«»*i 

Kiture’s Dilinb BeieintloM, by Andrew Jscksofi 
New Testament Miracles, andMedorn'Miracles, by

J. H. Fowler................ ........    -
Night Sid* Of Nature, by Grewl»'l»tS«lt»tMH»4t*l«<lt4IO .

.26

'360

,„76 
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16
24
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40
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The Biography of Satan;
or an Historical Exposition of the

DEVIL AND HIS FIERY DOMINIONS, 
disclosing the oriental origin of the belief In,a Devil and 
Future Endless Punishmet, All about the
BO 4’TO JI LU SS PIT KBPS OF HELI.
Chains of Darkness, Casting out Devils, etc..
By K. GRAVES, author of “Christianity Before Christ,” 

Price:—35 cents. The Trade Supplied at Liberal Rates.
1‘UWFHBD BV

Reiagio - Pun/ s. nnicAb Publishing House, 
187 & 189 S. Clark St, Chilags.

ANEW PHttPOHTIOR,
Oar friend# ar# tending ne the mime# of 8plrituall*te who 

are not lubscriberefor the Joomu, requesting us to send 
the paper to them for three months on trial, with the m- 
vuranoe that each person# will on receiving th# oener re 
mit Fifty q,nti for a three month*’ trial.

We have concluded to oomnly with their requwt, hut 
with Ob expree* understanding with all who may thu* 
receive thi* psper, that if they do not want ft on such 
terms that they at once adviaen* of that tut, when it will 
be discontinued. If parties ■ continue to receive th# paper 
weskall expect Fifty Cante for the first three month#, and 
'irregular rate* thereafter ,•

HBAL1NG AND TRANCH MEDIUMS,

Are now located at 174 West Lake street. Chicago.
Dr Harman prepares family•mudicines while in a 

trance state, which have proved efflcacion- in eradica
ting diseases In ail cases. He prepares all his medic'neg 
at his own lotawcu dispensary. Those desiring further 
Information will send tor a circular, Inclosing a three- 
cent postage stamp for return li tter.

SEaNtiES
are held at their office on Tuesday, Wednesday, and 
Frita evenings. Admission, 50 cents.

OTnl2tf.

Warren CbaM & Co., No. 601 North MD 
street, St. Louis, Mo.,]

Keep constantly on hend all tbe ptWItelto of Wm. Whit* A Oo,, J. P. Mendum, Adam* A Co., BsMeio-FsnoiopBiClt 
Publishing Association, and ail other popular Liberal 
Literature, Including Rxiieio-PDnoBOHHMn JOOMU an> 
jBimnor Lisnr, Veruliia Photograph*, Parlor Gwn« - 
6«Hu> Pen-. Watlonerv. eta 

~PSYCHOMETRI^^

GROSVINOB SWAK, M. D.
TY& SWAN M iY BE FOUND AT ALL 
1/ homa, at 117 Wabash Ave., Chicago, i 
whi te he will 1^ h..ppy ,y xcceive tolls ia® ai. | 
old friends snd -patrons, and all who inav r^ !
quire his B'jrviccL v0 n3 tf

TIMS MEMPRKSS” hotter Rubber GooAa, 
• . ' . ' FOR

2%e Ute tf Ladies and Gentlemen.
Send stamp tor circulars. Address: “BMPBESS ’’ Os, 

189 Clark St., Boom lb Chicago.

THE PHILOSOPHY of CREATION
Unfolding the laws ofthe Progressive Development of 

Nature, and embracing the Philosophy of Man, Spirit, and ' 
Spirit world. 'By Thomas Paine, through the hand o 
Horace Hl Woe:l. Medium.
j Price 35 cents, postage 4 eeEta. For sale at this OSco .

By sending a photograph of yorrstlf to Annie M. Hull, 
Hobart, Indians, you will revive an accurate dMcriptlo 
of the leading psBMl trails of yonr character, narked 
changes in )»st and future life, with advice with reference 
to the future i year physical and mental idijhticn to the 
one with whom you contemplate marriage; with appro 
prlste advice to the married, advice concerning ItilMit, 
tto.'

Terms icr rew’l-g, fefl aud <v< ttKsctrt itmpt.
vs ?,11:. ■

Spe»ee’»p< «>tive and Negniv# Powders 
fo Mie at this office.

A NEW P!H»i OSrilON.
Toney me who bat, never tskettle’JODBNAiwe 

will tend ii for three months os kill, on Meehl oi>{«9. w

jfl:iOa.sa
TlcketOffl.ee
%25e2%2599%25a6810i.it
P5ci.es
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jmtta grpattmmt
K. V. WIUWK.

From the fea’sviile Daily Commrreial. 
lOnilVlLIiR KT.

Snburbxn Matters*
TM*gsSeM>« Hear#, and Talked o'.

®b With Jefferson Spiriiual'alt-The Kindt ef Cir- 
des—What "Fdkt Say Dow Iluy do in Ctrekt— 
Dark Circles-Rev Dr Stuart lls^inton Forming 
a Circle Ifo™ They Fed Toward Clergymen—El- 
&r Ifops-jn—Incidents al Cirehs.

- ’ ' - ■ >.■11 ii ui*ry Ihw :
Below we present our readers with a fact con- 

vcEtlfoB, occurring in Loui-viLe, Kentucky. The 
Spiritualists axe thoroughly alive in Louisville.

Wo wore with them on Monday evening, Dee. 
19 h, ®», and cotwi'hsUrding the wea-her was 
off Davy C ocketh’s pattern, we bail a gwi sized 
Giififee. Ttera was wit« above, water fcW ; 
besides a very wet *no w. .

“Hrat it Hewed, then it fBO^- tihoa gfrwS, 
te It thawed, then It rained *' .

fl:®y.' Selah tf/ :
/Straag^.—Youhave an >tei spirit aeita near' 

’’“^SpWualiat —Yes, >ra & Wb< ^'^ St;3 ^° 
Erles taek in Ue country.

Stranger —Unw do ap>st of the peipto of J« tar- 
eoivilia ?isat'd t»>e maifeUtioBS 4 her tiawt

SpMtBilte.-N bid; suppases ttat eheorter 
family are any p He? to ewta-Um .or trick, Bad 
taaiMs are sara tt tapteite wta wri_e apd speak, 
bus e®ao8»y tW it Eras’ ba bad spirits, and oth 
ere think EsyiaS iseoma in agitate thin* tha’. we 
&a’6 too® BHythteg atout- <e had another 
Eitel s’MnS; Mrs/ Hoiiie, tatete. his g-ne to. 
L'intal-’' There, ara.seores of. uie tam-- ia Ura.- ’ 
jjviile,OTdai'WiriB Nc'T Altwiy. -.Oseetale 
Ie taiTiiic dovelonijd eleven □■.diB.’Bi in a lew

§tag®-H<fflioe’?elfS dwaiep?
gpirir::i!is5 - T£e-e -?e tw> Undo of etale?, ta”- 

OE Bab.ieclK'M, end -developwe-it'ctalei. .Tae 
latter ore oniy tor es neceS'.ol sesir ova rae.n. 
tars. Ei’tar kind meet s.a^ines in theiitat 
and so®et nt a in darknew

Swaji-r—Vhv da keess?
Spirirai'ro:.-Tue tn^Rn*:'.-; fivo^- ew&E'ratiiE 

oi thou tet3 tteS etho- eonditVini. The p wties r,su 
ally Evet i ' prierie ehek s. The steri mis oftec 
attend ctaka N »b -dy ranki-s a iy tao icy > y it. 
Th© (Jtalej vary intoik e de in maat th.j; Git 
in a circle, entte p-wu having aa iBwis'?ie piwe 
Each pc-c-'Zi’a "taaste t- uch these cf l^frlw 
nczs aehiUb r, so a-, to cr K a c:.!i:p;ete nrsae ic 
circle. S :3< pa soils 'it in ci «te s m tiieir tatan a 
andRSSny. d*’al->n^ at e-rsna fixed 'knurs with 
their h'-ad - on a ’aMi . They itaJr thrt toif-sUt- 
and EiH.H,rtt are tiieEiv faw a He lira •sfiroit.

..■■tHgfnria’ku**^ ;
' S range —Djtaey Hui th’.t thesearraEgetaeais-.
. W3 Wvlltto ?

Sj’ilta'i?1.- 
iielK *ay th •’ 
ite oh i'io<, i 
M there- J ■ fl

They s S’.
site •&r?!S7; with

Wt
oj-e?e-?B3i®#

ie--.Iwa; •> aw<e>ni;f. ite.-i-.’.y 
u p':h '’i 'f, a rerv ir s^sstinb

in the ^nS-'^B r-p?'. n? on or niivi-ia n . of 
ta-3 Wre, tutu o tar rt inihstafon . Tuey s.r/ 
that after si’th g a «H!e in d uk wets, veb w II 
first we clreiiEjr c.o:r:\ b ig it taa«, coi n-, rid
fiasliy^
wit a the ei tchioi s 
estrarxed, stat is

Stat i i b tu l:,:h'. a- d ^"-i etal s.

#^StiS!ll>
rij\i,p(r-»Ls wj-i boeerae

’.notir-r s.i r: itiKteg p 
i'4 Or 5a;H:«-4. ^'re i • '
t-wY i-jsy M’hing of if i#. the/ h’v 

. C&$ff2£a Gi'Al

bn's eoii^-i ii by 
■■;! ‘he :; «J -v.j '
cur. r.-> t"; ti'.n/s.

8^:?Gf 
..;.r--'' i. 
.e '. i ’ 
outa tii IU

a v-e-cjiael ct eiv1^.? 
ya as When tfe K v.
>;ifiJ to hive 6 s.i .lift 
r-G ir<,-<(: t f Eli gu:t:e:i’ 
tc- f:iht re tiie t.iioM

'"-cb;. ete'. r,f.“-(- ^’-l rec if te. tie pr« saw.- oi a > 
teuo didithi, «>'? icv.l a sintl nr»to t> him, in- i 
Ti-is" t® io * e prs-tert ut taelr e-#”ce?, not so | 
aseiti ita ;h‘KniWi’i^^ as tu tee whether , 
:be w.i3 ti tine Citiilian. B it Dr. RiblEton didn’t | 

■ gb«<; - • j
A fet? ice'&uh will i’isetas tie e’'araeteris*ies । 

cf dev lopEei.t ciMo Ea fin't. A nt ran r siyt; '
“Mr. R etarde,’’ (Hr Richards is tue spirit con i 

troiling’i iae eirelep’tliere 1 an old lady on—street, i 
EBmed Mrs —' Stic i* very ra-cd ana feeble, and it, i 
wou a be a g.e it comfort to ner to hear tomethirg | 
from a eon who died m ny years ago. Do you j 
know anyta? abiu, him V” i

The spirit pgjnip.ly wp.ied : j
“Ho.” ' . . I
“Wiil vou sAe is q riry, and report at ae next | 

meetteg F’ i
“Z^," re-ptuiei t’aa spirit.
A lady anti g ntletnin brt mging to the circle 

were unavoi teblv iuif an hour Ute oae evening. 
When they Wire half -a bl c» my, the6pi-.it 
said;. . ■ ' ,J

” Ttav are n ijdj he e, op in tne door for Mr.— 
and Mrs —” ~ ■

Oaenirir th? spirits ori a reception circle wra 
tyirfja >d untying a medium, pulling rings strong’y 
on t e ne.k, aiais uni wai-t, a-’- ’e-b fw -kep ie-, 
v,aeB anoth-r medium g •tiiog tired and addressing 
foe Gpin'u said. •■Hu ry up, oop, pu. in :hr. jea-- • 
eiry o lieu,” aud tfeiy dM. i

In toe c;r?bs it is no u nsu-I to hew tbe spirit । 
avow tha’- 1 dorr.knowsnn-sthing ’ . |

The member.- of eb-'nes d m’r imp!! dtly orv ali f 
‘he spiri'ssay. Ti ey reject the opini ma of s' ms i 
much more than of others, i

Strenger-.-’iw uSpiri’nlibra in N-w 4;bu;-, V -
Spiritualist—There are- cirek-s tha- west in pri 

yate h'-uia-y ard recently a hill-for siei.il mte mgs 
l;as bicn fi'ted up

21 Spiri tzal Circle—Desert'® a Circlet
SpiiDuuin-t.—One that 11 m f mita viih nES 

required by the 6'p:r ts e ndrohirg it to have twen
ty EH-mb- is. To erg -nh s the circle,a laiy bel mg- 
'io to it Wi-sit in o e. tr.iiicn. Any one proposing a 
p^on who wist el to be amembi-r of the circle 
••vhinEted the name. A eprii was a-ked if the

uumwiti :kip icsuris'.fi.T»Me»aujitoatog«iti- ideate Dow in many way*. Any person can 
er. In some ease* there Is an advantage la having j communicate with them and get messages, and 
a elide, and vkclog an avowed Spiritualist in s - 
each end of the circle. It seems to check tne un- 1 
favorable magnetism from the skeptics. 1

Ihe Pretence of Skates
Stranger.—D m’t medium* have manifestation* 

when fckcp'ic8#repie«ent?
spiritualist --C* teaiuly- Perhaps not 10 well 

whenthere are a large number of skeptics parent. 
Slate writing by tphi** b done In broad daylight 
by holdii-g »elate under a table over which # 
shawl or cover Is t brown, Bt metimes tbe a’ate is 
held by a band outside the shawl, the band being 
visible all the *ime. In all cases the circumstance* 
nreclude the Idea of the m ’dram doing It himself 
or herself. It i* written from opposite to her. 
Whe-e a question ia w itten on one side of tjhe 
slate the answer Is written on tbe other side, 
though the medium has not seen it. The writing 
nuroorts to come from spirits, and is tbe exact 
hand writing of the person it purport* to be.

Stratger.—Docs it ever give practical inform* 
%pffitas!b t.—It often gives (x client ad dee. I- 
generally urges good lives. It ecmefimes hasss 
sts ed niv- ufors A number of the mo-t success 
nil inventions in this country are sai l to re of 
i-ririt origin Sprite don’t alwajs think i‘ feia 
■je that m n should he rich They do aomeiimei 
iM pers ma to pct Mib-irienee-to reeo-ar proper- 
Ey_;o accompli-b ■jn’mriakings

8-ranger — Wmit is the outcome of it ?
Spiritualist —'Ve heiicre th-t by and by the 

grert ma a of m-oi will be so develop -d that they 
v,jiloteeiv*thaUwA ol their well being, .aid all 
mtn bo butter, wiser, h •pp.er—so tV v l«»ped to >£ 
'hey will gem wily sei spirits, talk site epi i 0, 
.irCI be by th- m gutded in zig'it aud warned of 
evil. • .

Hois Toey Fed T-n-avtl Clergymen.
I StraftKer.—Dja’t jour tails feel a ii t.e bitter at : 
| the urgy wlw te-cisac-; Sp rituiiisa as a trek, ! 
t or diabolical? j

S.:Ui‘uriisri~Nj, Spiri uriists fe Ta< y re ; 
। rreo i*, hut they are no Emre ; ngry tUo a c’ueraiso ! 

ateii'.d be at tuu e one ^ta dorian d that there is I 
no cxyi? s in the air, or a se >iira?!;er atone who I 
snojld E-y tbe world is not round, if they caa-ge i 
tea? it is atriek, wessy any oge can :>ec>mea ; 

. mediura, ar d tes for lira or besscit. If they 6uy 1 
t rt is ditatacd, ve quote tlie Bion* which sejs tt at ; 
j the tits tbit accompany meciusifrhip ureditLa- .- 
I >5,0’ we ask them to taroitew tie comratui- ! 

e'taE*, or sots fte risa'ts. A swiicE bus to i 
-ditmuch less toil sr.i.oyaBce. tae la hunted i 
co tniiriV, hyp iB/ns uhi wanr teste, turi when 
the lani^HRi are pivtB, the m'-dam is | 
■ tar ii-uHeJ ty irei-u^i'’“S like tlatof Eder j

‘ ii'ix’E01, tw-t tta dress of w- m. a enables iteta 
* t-i p~iv tricks, f-p ri u I fete have, ho^evr, men 
- iVuTth 5 fave La? such Uc-ts ef thesplritsboras 
: wha‘ fa:-y cl iia they i>»e s > Hiueh toud that is 

to se uit f:<a S;iritw.tam Ha- they arc not bit- 
£< r. N > peep e ate more esairanii' to the opii so. 8 •, 
ufoeerc. Teer ta »■? Wat ••hey.thiuMslvei Lad i 
ape<»’"b’'tvrpr j’5*‘«^ aman- ri.di ua i- n, aril j 
■fey apiwU’e ’.ta £te‘,tta , f ir a clnsymia who ! 
Mi'i iw a e ra -ated ia, pethaps by. * e .areh, wao i 
bus beessuppor*'©'! aux b .‘-toad d b/mriujss'

I aa>reii, wii; a> unler rm Jeys, c; :<ri«i-, o । 
* Inti fcf^trs ■ i> w & x-tti* -il kiiiiii^ t ) cc^m o Ip > tin • 
l grriefu!, aed lor th* ?i'“ « * ,-ra “ w 1V ae 

i- p -i ha.;- not eertaic, t»offecu in >51 of m f sieves 
-n > r * e uTer to tbe jU a<; i y < I Li- e r.ireli Wc 
rife kef ali ths aad t.Bi.H'h^. with cieiaymen 
uViAe -rch fsr trut;

How was Eder Hop on.
S rtarpr.—I" ^ Bt re-p.e's du you - aKk Eider • 

w-E tirfe’ta v ? j
■’,.; ..."b i>st.—He *■!! pe l'll.' e ■inffis^fiacs ? 

w.wa v-r? ffita.ro tiling, ai d je'. I 
r i red a very auel-rt wri ir, Muses, to p ove it a i 
feih-i;’' He declareo v-ry pncitlvriy itj> Gid : 

i s7-- r <P * tiiraiL the s.i its if d-ad nnn to c-une I 
te -o'this woiU to cum na itae, yet he a 'mit ;

; - e -■- t Ihe tsirb ei 3-- U । & d come Data Et?d • 
I <\E>rar.Kl:a'ed, t.r.d the epwLof tb n e ued El-j .h : 

h ••■< aira.-Are t on tta O'tetet .-i .r rasu^u-atsoE, rad !.
! (’r fe-a'ler’ h'tai'tafis >n tad couasoiesfeii.

S i"vr: r.—How ed ee cxpLia tiie e. ses tint he 
^w/rVeu'.i-.t.—He t-rii God permi.te.i taatex- 
e Vi'!- ' c-rs® SMT*uei*e epirii. ard Samuil bad 

: t.1r.bL-enve’'yV.n^^ \v mash .-.ty
' bnw when be e-rae b ea, faying but what ae 
i rro’h't, ta had i'- i to tad R • £ i: Ei ph hatac 

(fed a:din’Va'1^’6 lud?t; ani a- ihey were 
' truth tad sbhout dea'.h, Ruh- b-.irits mUht ccme 
i back but ,:G ui r ev-r Uli j e-mit the ipi:i'8 o: j 
! r«\i ’-o n^e tack to this world to communicate— 
• EtV6? did. ’ I
I 8 rue r.—DH he no* express your doctrines? ! 
i Sjirpuriist.—Perhaps hetri>dt> ^^ bur.be 
I did’ n tap-etant th:m as we h -Id them Ha sa d : 

“do rtaidi-m cenies an obj etve Go.l-tcuies that
I G,d’is an object to be woretipjed.” Thisisnqt 
J correct. We bold that we fi:i:e I cings cannot 

have an exhaustive conception of an infinite G d, 
imminent and totally present in matter and In 
epl.it. We can imagine no limitation to his txid 

i eice h's power, bis wisdom, hi* justice, his love, 
bls holin' es, nor his ab.-o ute Irte :om. Those who 
have beard Mbs Nettie Pra.ee at spiritual meetings 
wiil ad eay that her prayers are the most subtime 
trad bi autirul and uppartnt’y heartfelt they have 
everbcird. We toll that G d’s wi:1 can make 
any soul grow in goodness; that be wills they 
should grow in g odness. Brother Hopson holds 
th>rt G d s love is li aib d; hi" godshi;> more in one 
p’acc th m tn >iher. He holds that God c»n t have 
inv icve f w th<- sou's cf the damned. Wc can't 
imagine God hticiteiy good, yet creating tin abso 
lute evil—adivd tbat Ged cm' m k r pood. We

■ wv rJi is from G' d» and >• theie is a cevi1, the evil 
i c nris nature ranst have coma from G d, who ere 
i toed bi n ; ’m- we retiurd Gid as perieklv guoti, 

from wtam t o evl! e urd come. No people have
I such p-oioonl admiretim and love of Gid as Spir 
i itu;uie'.s have : The Dtvimty oj Christ.

have teste that the fphits are thoae of dead per. 
sons.who were known In the b:dy. Eder 
H p on eaid, too: “ I want to say whether 
they are rapping medium*, as the women al
ways are, or writing mediums, as the men are; 
they are all gentilet; nil children cf Japheth, or 
children of Ham. G*d never made communi- 
c .tions to man where they didn’t come through 
the children of Shun. When you get it through 
some Jew, you will get it thr ugh t ie proper 
surce, but all there mediums are white men 
or women of Japheth origin, or negro ’s, chil
dren of Ham. G d never author izxl them to 
speak. He always does it by the children of 
Shem, a Jew, but J_wsor J wish mediums are 
not. Jews don’t r. p and don’t writ.-.” He en
larged on this by snowing tha’ all political 
power thoughcut the world was accordingly to 
prophecy, to gi to the children of J ipheth, and 
all epir twel interc mat* ard powe^t ) the chil
dren of Stem. He said, “even Biiaamwas a 
Siemite, Christ was a Shemite. The A.Mtl ss 
wen ShemitiA There nev r was au inspired 
prophet or Apostle who was not a Shemite. If 
y=u bold tbat j cu may communicate through 
G?rti:e mi dinar, whether bkek or wh’te, and 
y ;u c Etradie every put c f G id’s pmphfcls 
:u d Irswy. C’liid seid “Silvati n of the 
J-wa Ti at ce t’cs the q n tfton forever.’ Now, 
Eider II p on did not kn w as hundred of S nr 
its-alis s do, that there are « any ac.hen‘ J w 
i«h mediums, and ma y H- brew Spiritualists in 
touiiv he and elsewhere. I ci uld tell fain of a 
number. He w u’d not have said what he did 
if he had known bitter.

He snggr sU that it may be ali trick ?
Stranger.—The answer to easy. We claim 

that unv man, woman < r child, who wa its to 
heir spirit commur-icrion can, l>y g. tting in the 
proper mtntal and other coudi’itns have such 
intec urse for tan-self or luraeif, can be a me- 
dun, em tatratea, lit ar spirits influence them, 
e»a see spirts and can 1 are V era speak, to ah 
Hi- trick or Jegerdennta ? There are hundreds 
i • L Hisvilte tbat can vs Efy Uris. There cri a 
itm') r of develcp-ng cicks, the Qsmbja cf 
which all hive( r ex ■■-cl to have the manikst- 
ute, the aediumeti;) each for himself cr her- 
e.H • ‘ '

I

Sirang- r.—Demo.uttote that anil some will 
iu«;tel ii stc;ibmictri?

Spin urk.t — A kw day? store a clergyman 
received a n:e:8jge alleged to have b- en wife ten 
by spirit Irioosoa a slate. It purported to be 
tain tkeep r t of 3 ktk boy who was one of 1 
Iris S.r d « i-c tool Eeho’&iB. Tt w 3 in the b yk ' 
hanc-v/rifipg. It gave the b^’a name. Tne j 
couitKutaeati e ’.at, “TJl my SJibsth-schooI : 
t'lat I am v- ry wry happy.” Was t tat much

NATURE’S

a

RMB BURUTM 
Ontiluiw Lao Sulphur, no Bn**r«f Lead, no LHhargOi

Wo Nitrate of Silver, and li entirely free from the 
Wwiimi and Health-Daetroj ing drng« need .

In other Hair Preparation!.

,0
M
H

Transparent and Clear as Crystal* 
It will Mtitfl tie fines, fabric,—reritaHy 81H, CLEAN, 
end EWI ilENII,— d«!ta»twai long i cght fer and 

Found at Last!
It restore* an^, presents the hair from becom ing grey
impartaa aoft, gloeay apaaatanco remote* dandruff, i> cool 
and refreshing to the head, checks the hair from falling off, 
aud rei'ww it to a great extent when prematurely loat.

Stager.-Was he not right in s 5ing you deny 
the divmi y of florist?

Spiritualist —We hold that the infinite Gid—aT- 
wpe and all powerful -is the au hor of all that ie. 
God is the tnly cause, Ihe oriy providence, the 
bnlyD0wer.no exis'etee cin be without hirn.no 
a omof matter <r world can be without his pres 
cnee and cmtrol- There ia no eanb, n> heaven, 
no hell where he ia not as truly exisdog es ia any 
other spot. The finite caum! comprehend the in 
finite. We can’t even imagine any spirit es that 
which c-’.n see without eves. God being all and in 
all. man it is divinity in his nature God bre«th>vg

'nerhOD would suit. Some lines iS p s ^onMire 
horting mril ths mt meitirg Somewri ----------------   
went ow y, ester sibly io get inf 'rmation, a d ia into him gave him ixi-'ence. Goa has mamf.Bted 
ten or fif tea miuaies came bteu and repor ert, as, । - ------ ' *------>-«~ -------<». ,..,.. ^.e— ■;„
“th- sj.tDn is a I'thcaHhy, sal will n it te able i 
ictattend r gu’arly during tiie winter,” or, “tie I 
ttwia will a :t an* vt r, lie is too young, ete ” ;

Whenh lepcrled ag»V-sr. the e iglbility of any .* 
013, they h.-.d to te cx-luled.^ Eten person ad- | 
fitted hafi 3 sprcbl p is;-ion fhe s/nis selected ;
fou-’tn-n for p-hrsjaad pb’.c”d th>m In eras, 
north, touth, < ast a d west. Then it pl iced a man 
os each die of e-ch pi'iar, and the ladlei at o hir 
ulaeesin tee circle The ci. cle was then fomed. 
' Stranger—What did they doinciree?

Epirit-idisr.—Sometimes in light, rornetim s In 
parthl ob eari v, EOtueriires in !otal darkntss they 
uit tdnut a tab>e, e^ch wish baud* upon it and 
tosebVrit those on tach e:d>-, or they sat abou; 
■00 to'Ie without touching hard-*. Tee spirit, 
tbrouph ihetrarce medium, d'rect d what to do 
from turn's *o rime- Soni't me* ia trace; the me 
dlum would epe k a* from e >me spiri-, sometimes 
woa>d in ?««■•■ write mes?ag s, sum -tim •-, would ! 
have wri'i'ig cone by so-rits witrout the medium'* j 
hands; 5iaetl» them-cium would d sosbe the 
jpuitssnssiw in the ro >m. Gradadly the pe- | 
Alta foftoof each person are developed tom.1- •

like fi cevi ?- Evmy with Litacri d-i of persons 
h L'liiiw i e, New A'bu-y, and J ff raonviPe 
hive ’living Esssrg b, pu-pori- g to c me from 
J u b it ds, wi? s, trier df, tuihjrs, m: thtrs, an ; 
ciuloren who have d'< d. Tue mssvageia mast 
invari b'y i? ci’.e to b ’ter live?. Is it p issib’e 
•hat ah ti.e-e irciteinen’B to b. t er lives, sdl these 
kmd’y niti-e-;ge=, c me from &vb.~? S^’ini- 
J» ti say tint s m e sp rile ire u 1 rj tata Tier 
are tat d velopsd, bi5 mary give g wd adv.c . 
Try tae rphit-

S ranger.—What good has ever come of it?
8 sangt-h—It h‘aa»’»vimd hundreds ofper- 

saioflbeixseECBiifa Go'—mdof tbefen 
nwalahty of fhes-nk It me r? than a y other 
rehita n sism =1 tics cr ar' y in?: hum ie ifteduess 
I’ Biik c S'-Oi feel b it tjili'to : r», ebierviug Lie 
Lie. it -aaf a ew.j> t?r s tag of de sth. It mikes 
a mar. kmw when he si s ;c will ra2vr asa c m- 
Hq'timci! < f Kita s n. L totaes a man h -ppy 
in evtay circ.UHta;.: c: cf li e.

S'jr<e’,—Wiwtinfisfe m d ut^ are ’hers ?
8p r tG fi:s .—T-are t;'i duer.b d ta ihe 

12 h chapter of C titals; its, ann 5 h chapter of 
T.'*s£3!taif£8, ata in jinotm reptale, whu* it 
to den ar d that t.-esj signs shall c mtistte with 
them that b.&ve.

Mediu.^.
S’r mgfT.—Woas r.re m disu-.s? -
Spirit u die?.—A me dm u is any’ per.-on who is 

in j r >pcr condition to ba ufiieueed or con
trolled by spirita. Wnat tins depends on we 
don’t know. A wire is reeded for telegraph
ing,and magmtism rr ti ctr city teems an ele
ment in getting conimun'cat’on with sp rite.

Number of Spiritudliste.
8trar.eer —E dm Hopson estimates the mini 

bcrof Spi.'itoto at a miHi-mand a half ?
StiiairiHlsst—Thtrtas no data upon which to 

b ;se that riponion, b it they are very numtrous. 
Many j r mwent mtn now avow their sympa
thy w ith the Epirta^ist movement. Mr. Whit- 
iogansiB meCithJc statis'icans think there 
arc eleven millions of S rtitails s.

Stranger.—Wiil Mr Waiting r.-ply to Elder 
H'p»f

S riritedist —Oi c-ur.-e le will. We would 
b-.-very muc^ grilified if some cf our learued 
and ab’e clergy wou’d etasent to de bite the 
question iu si sr-per, caatii minrer, vtitinut 
tattarrefs, wiliu ut insinuations ef unworthy 
mo'lv'.s, v;it:i simply a de sire to attain truth.

The f r gen ge mprise gleaning: of c •ev.t 
sriionswi h half a dzn le>di:ig Sp-ritualists, 
u.-ou the topic which now excites jr.-at interest, 
Itfuruteh s s me information a! ou: the p c i 
l ur vie ws jrreiesard feelings i»t tha Spint- 
u tasta. Elder II p o i deceives treat credit ft r 
b s very able ducourse, whien was a B ble 
view of Sp'rru ili-.m, to show that consulting 
the de ad was wrot g. If he spiaka again, he 
will, doubtless, in showing the diabolical chaise 
ter of Spiri>wilka>, di cuss the vital point ot 
dift*retc.i between Spiriluibsm andEvaigeFctl 
Ci rstianity—wb’ch is the Atonement. Dr. 
Hope «n r ierred to this, but he canid make a 
whole disc it r^ upon it.

himtoif more strongly in tome th in in others, in 
tha* b^s", Chris!; was divine, bu'; we don’t say 
tha* whit one finite beiig doe-', is a sin or a merit
in-any4 other btihg. 

Mow Comment. .
Stranger —Did any other point in E’dur Hopson’* 

dt-enuree strike ’*>u?
Spiritualist,—He sirs Spiritualism denies the 

jtidgmi-nt. This is not, * >. We hold this punish 
men* surely results boa sin in this or ihe Spirit 
World. We go further than Elder Hopstm, who 
believe that judem-n1' may be avoided uj putting 
the sms of other* upon the atitos Carist. He says 
Samuel d’du't say to Saul, “ard to morrow shalt 
thou aid thy sor* be wirii me.” but, aecordlrg to 
tue Greek, * Thou end th? eon* shall tall.” Why 
dv'n’t he translate th? original Hebrew instead of 
fee Greek ? He transl-ved tho Old Testament 
text from the Greek to avoid the force ofthe com 
municat on 8-mud mule to Saul, ‘‘Tomorrow, 
thou and toy sons shaT be wPh me,” which wa* 
certainly something that Samuel in Tfe had not 
t »’d Saul. Spiritualist* have j -st a’ high an ap
preciation of true marriage as Ehler H -pson.

How About the Manifcstrtwis.

PROF- HOWE’S
SEVEN-HOUR SYSTEM 

of

GRAMMAR.

v GOD
DEALING WITH SLAVERY. 

1 God’* lM*truiM»nt»liti*« is Esumclpating 
tlu Afrloa* Slav## is AshImo

SPIRIT MESSAGES 
t Given Daring the Yean 1860 to 1870, indu> 

sive,-— from Franklin, Lincoln, Ad
ams, Jacksin, Wibher, Penn, 

and others to the Author, 
THOMAS RICHMOND.

This 1* one of the most Interesting books in the whole cat*- 
Isgue of Spiritualist publication*. It* author I* well and 
widely known throughout the Western States, ha haring 

, been one of tha early pioneer* and a man of extraordinary 
energy and ability, who would make his mark in any coun
try. After an active business life of over sixty years, he 
now, In his seventy-fifth year, Is as strong and hearty, and 
a* capable of doing business as he was fifty years agi. Hi* 
ability, energy, and acouaintiince with many of the leading 
men of the country, pointed him out to Franklin and other 
distinguished spirit* as the most fitting instrument with which 
they were to accomplish a tniphiy unitertutiEe. The manner 
in which they worked tinou^ii U u qn'i'ita results achieved 
m e herein related by the author in ; bosk of 236 pages.

Prior: Oiotb, $1.59; i» >g?( 10Cents. Ba- 
am!3d papar sides ant: c ,,>1 back, 75 cer.® $ 
postage, 6 cents.

KF* For 8al->( Wholesale and Re'all, by the BE» 
; LIOIO -PHILOSOPHIC*E. PViH.E.ni.W

pBWEtshadiciia, care# ali humor*, cutaneuui eruptions, [ HOl'SE|187 Al 89 South Clark street, Chicago, 
anti uunatiral he at. i

AS A DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT IB THE BEST 
ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Dr. G. Smith, Patentee, Groton Junction, Mateu
Prepared only by PHOCEER BROTHERS, Gloucester, 

Mast,
The jatslBe fa put cp In a pane! tattle, made expressly 

fer it, with the.n.uae of tho article blown In the glass.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOK
Nature's Hair Restorative,

And take no other.
At wholesale b ■ Jsa, f. Bn dy 187 & ISO 8. C’ark 

^..Chi ago, aiid by tha fallowing WHOLMSAlE nRUA- 
GI8T«:

. Baran .m^-d ?oi. 14 3 RandA 1 it.
Van Shaock, 8.e;tas'a and Reid, £0,92 4 91 Lake St., 

Chicago.
B. B. When it cannot he obtained at your druggists, 

goad your order to J. 0 BUVOY. and ho will eae tout itij 
promotiy sent byevpres;. ll.Wp r bottle, or six bottles 
for 55.0 >< Csia ta acco-npa-iy the order.
v8n!8 18t.

FOR ALL WHO READ
ALDEN’S

READY BOOK BINDER, 
[Patented Fib. 4th, If GS.]

For eba," teraporariiy, or blnling r,srni2nrB,ly, 
B-nk<. M s.:zi:iw, Mew-pip-Ts, Maric, Ssrraons,Man- 
u-rriirts. Liters, Bills, and p;;; re ot every kind. En- 
uh! s pTio< to do tbeir »wr Ob’dinsj. tests le»B than 
biiukhiader*’ prices. More ticable.. Attractive tn
style.

K

i i.iti:« c- r:
-. K;;; , V.M:

j.

PaWElIST.

i’jKrie Panaci

21 Keligio-Philosoplueal Journal,
2 ju 2 r:>

1 69120

Sent by express to any address on receipt of price. 
When O'derfd iu qiuintiites amo intHia to not less than 
*10.00 iis> eh irnes wilt be pr p id at thia < Rice

.Art 'rees RELIGIU-t*HtL<iS.JPHtCAL PUBLISHING 
HOUS A, 157 & 189 South Clark St,, Chicago.

THE

WOMAN WHO DARED.
BYEPESSAKGENT.

AUTHOR OF

> rPlanchutte, ortlie Despair of Science, 
“Honest liberty 18 the greatest foe to dishonest

license.”
13 mo. Cloth; 270 pages, fine tinted paper, gl?? 

top, extra heavy binding, with bevelled edges,
A very Interesting and Cheap Book. Price 11,5?.

Postage 20 cents.
For sale at the Rehgto-Philosophieal Joerae!

Office.
hO[UQ

•^Brw«__ How do you know there are diffu-ent 
spirits Inauenclng the’m d'um ?

8p>rHaril*i—The tone, manner and PBgn^Ee 
WC’eeniltely different. Ose spirit w#« a lively 
rid; one a good but not very able fellow; and one 

wise old mao, whose remarks always showed 
ere t feh-e vdniB , yet it was singular that when in 
the circle trd controlling it, this last spirit not on- 
lv spoke a* the familiar sprite were de-ertbed by 

prophet, “Phy speech shell bias oaethat 
haf/& fami-iar spirit—thy speech shall ba lo w 

of the Hast" bat with a hesitating manner, m 
?f lie halt to think of every word. The other spirit 

and loud. . • • : ,■PBtranger.-You say this w?* a developing circle.

^ to give tea 
towtlsfr inquirer* after ite troth ofSototoa’isM. 
KSSM’sS'SSi»>^1« filSKK ’ ti» ** •—»

Straug- r.-Has he presented your mwifeSa- 
ta ine rrectly ? \

Snirkuili-t.—Yea, very; but perhans be did 
not intend it. He saito “Tnese spirit rappers 
and these median's The women rap and the 
men write It i* best for the women to do the 
rapping, for their rex and their diets prevents 
them from exposure. They always do the rap 
ping” Every Spiritualist will laugh at this sb 
surd statement. Fw a time spirit c mmuni 
cafed by raps They rarely do so now, except 
when they can't write or spe’k. The writing 

I mediums are both men and.women. In eome 
j cree-8 Jhe bpW« uto the jttgans of a medium, 
’ and ep ak through them fin others tho spbi'a

The writer of this useful book has had a practical ex
perience in the arc of tenchhg of upwards of thirty 
years.. He had long been impressed that a shorter, 
pathway to grammar tnau ihat which led through the 
perplex ng >ubil< tfee.of the rest books Coaid he sei ared, 
and with much skill devised his 'Seven-Hcur system” 
oi oral teaching. Appeals from his audiences and ’ re
quests from correspondents abroad became eonnmerons 
and repaired, that he was compeled to put his ideas 
into print tn satiety the public demand. Uis diacover- 
ies in the science are many and startling, reducing the 
labor, in mam instances, from years to minnt> *. Tne 
limited governing power of the Transitive Verb from 
30.1*0 words to seven; his rotating or vibrating ”8,” 
securing syntactical agreement between the Verb and 
Noun; tiie espegiuon of the Subjunctive Mood and 
Preposition, waft mans o:hw in cresting feature® of the 
work, aie not only orlgit al. but might wi’h very great 
propriety be considered Inspirational, These are of 
the utmost value to the the puoiic writer, the platform 
speaker, the clergyman, or the senator. Fifteen min
utes attention to any one of them will protect any Intel
ligent person from erring once In * lifetime:

The work is got up in pamphlet form of about 60 
pag<«. strong and neat covers, with large plain type, 
containing everything within, in it* simplest 'uence. 
to const!tine the Practical Grammarian. It is not sold 
for the value of the paper, print, or binding, but for the 
Seven-Hour grammatical education contained within

Price:—do tn tu®. Pper 50 cents. For sale by the 
RELIGIO PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 
187 & 189 S. Clark St., Chicago.

Mini tl?

NEW EDITION, 
REVISED AND IMPROVED.

THE STARLING PROGRESSIVE 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Comprising liberal and logical eseeyi on the following mh 
jects:—The Spirit of Progreee—Divine Development—Life 
—Individual Reform—National Reform The Divine meth 
od—The8pfritu»l sepnbife—A Remarkable Vhion—Deeplsi 
sot Prophe eyinge—Soularity—What am I, whence prodt 
ced, and for what end, whence dre w 1 being, to what period 
tend!—Ideue and their Progress—Che Naxeriue—Wb«i 
think ye of Cliriet I—Regeneration—The utility o pain—t 
Plea for little ones—Angels, what are they t

What is man—World of wonders—Oheerlhlnws—Utliif.;. 
of tears—Earnest words to mothers -Selfhood— “ And wher 
ho come to himself” What is faith. Be not afr aid only be
lieve, A private Seance, Spiritual Phenomena. The Broke? 
award, The rustic neok lace, Hair-cutting by spirits, Bpith 
Painting, The mysterious hand soft as a womans, Newt 
from tho Spirit world, Transformation of our globe, nnu 
final disappearance of even aud all di ieaaot. The book num 
bora nearly one hundred pageo, with illuminated tills 
pege and will be mailed to any address for the low price tf 
26ct% Please address W. O. Reichner. No. 207 Garter Si, 
Philadelphia, Pa For sale at this Office. Address 8. E 
Jones 189 80. Clark 81. Chicago.
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BEYOND THE BREAKERS.
A Steep of the FreaentBay. 

BY
ROBERT DALE OWES.

Author of “ Footftdte on the Boundary of another
Twi-’ ”

Finely Illustrated. Price 1100. Postage 24 cent* 
For sale at tho Religio-Phlloaoplilcal Journal Office

DR. H. SLADE, 
tflfoireayaidj

AND

J. SIMMONS.

A KBW PRoPOBITJOH.
To bev ore who has never tnke» theUOVRVALwe 

will send it for three month* <m Mali •« 
#ffifttee»&. /

PR. BL ADR will, on n-rfiinj a look of hair, with the 
na*« and age ««*• a clairvoyant examine ion, and re. 
torn a written diigii -ria o' the owe with ooet of tree ment. 
A fee of Twa Bwmw nnn aooompany the hair, which 
will • applie' oa • aJia ne where treatment ie ordered.

All letters ehonld be dlraoted to
Slade & Simmons, "*

207 WmS218t.N. Y, 
t, R.—Pfear* write yocr addreai plain.

J TIIE

L.w^
i A CdSection gf

SONGS, HYMNS, AXD CH 1ST8,

Lessons, Readings and Recitations, 
j . : .MARCHES AND CALISTHBm.' 

(With Itfastrafwiv')
TOGETHER WITH 

j^ropammes a^ ^nnirn 
i FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS, 

i The Whois Designed -for the Use of. 
i PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUMS, 

By J. *1. Peabies, J. 3. Barroti, and Esas .ettiv.
; TftQ Musical Department by James G. Clark. 
j fronts saw b wk e6r Sunday Lyceums con- 
| JL tains all the excellent featnrM of prsvioUB works, with 
■ Kcli improruBsan as the jrsiticii or^sri’Ma cf uyceume 
i during the past six yea. a have sagg sto-I.
! Its api-cuds eauhinsa lsr>-.o'*iia’’.i::.'rof fetters from 
' Conduitore of tycwi and friesdiof the Institution, II- 
; lastrating its beieHcl :! InUu -nco. and giving mu a vafe* 
i ble iaforiiiutlon pertaiuiug thereto.
i This back ts comp’, te inevwv particular and ie Hita- 
: tratei with THIRTY FIN": EJITRaVINGS of Barnier! 
! Emblematic Standards for G oupa, Calisthenics. 4>.
! PtllCS: la pacer cover, SO :ea:s; postage, 6 sects. It 
{ boards, rest, strong a-:d dorab i, 75 cents; pegt gi. ISct!, 
I In cloth, exfra g lu-kttirtiaitH. f-l.CS} postage, 13 ct!. 
i Front’sr* fe’h p-'ces iii:oral dturoutst will bo made "cu qsaa- 
i ties for lycoiwu.
' For safety the REMG O PHILOSOPTICAL PUSLK3- 

ING HOUSE, ISs cud ;S3, Eiuth Clark atast, ^.nijago

NEWRDBHGN—EEVI8ED AND C0R3E0I®.

THE "VOICES
Three Poems.

VOICE OE SCPEiiSTITION.
VOICE OP NA TURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE.
By Warren'Shaner Darlow.

niEIS volume is etartl-tg to Ob cri.JnaUty of purpose, 
,J.a.il is destine'* to mace cc-^tr inroads among sectu- 
!au tijets than any work that has Ulin no appeared.

Ths Vokx or Supxmthiox takes the creeds at their word, 
and proves by i nmerous passages from th- Bible that th! 
God of Mmes hag been defeated ay Satan, from ihe loud** 
cf Eden to Mount Calvary! . . ■

Tux Voicx or Natuz« represent* God In the light of Rea
son and Philosophy—in Hi* unchangeable ana glorious at. 
tributes. While others have too often only demolished, rpi. 
author has erected a beautiful Temple odrtbe ♦wMIW y 
perstitfon. Judge Baker, 'of New’ fork; in HPwfcfw of-'W * 
thi* poem, says: "It will unquestionably cause the author . - 
to be claesei' among tbe ablest and most gifted didactic 
poet* of the age.”

Ths Voids or a Pxnu delineate* the Individuality ; 
matter and Mind, fraternal Charity and Love.

The book I* a repository of original thought, awaking 
noble conceptions of God and man, forcible and pleasing ia 
style, and Is one of the few works that wi 1 grow with it* 
y >818 and mature With tho centuries. It ii already admir
ed by it* thousands of readers.

Printed in beautiful type on heavy, fine paper bound in 
beveled boards, in good stylo,- nearly JOO pages. Pries 
*1,9*.postage 10 cents. Very liberal diswnnt to the trade.

For sale by the RELIGIO-PEtLOiOPIIWAU PUBLISH
ING H0U8K, 189 South Clark St., Chicago, Ill

THE BH(LE IN THE BALANCE,
A. Rook for the Age and the Times* 

and one tiiat should be in tho hands of every liber*, 
man and woman in the land.

You want it for your own instruction, that you maybe 
furnished with acknowledged authority to meet th ar
guments of the theologian, historian, chronologist and 
scientific man with his own weapons.

It discusses the matter of Bible canons,l/versions, 
translations and revisions with ability, citing none but 
authors in the highest repute, and those that are above., . 
criticism.

The book is printed iu excellent style, 12 mo., on 
new type and fine paper, with beautiful illustrations of 
the mounds and mound-relics of the Mississippi Valley, 

It is substantially bound in cloth and contains three 
hundred and twenty pages.
The interest felt in the work is so great that orders were 
received for nearly the whole of t he first edition before 
it was published, one party alone Having irecelyed or? 
dvrs for over three hundred copies.

Price, gl .50; postage, 30 cent*.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.

Addrat: Eei.ioio-P^ilosopiiicai. Pcbmeiho Hous*, 
187 & 169 S. Clark St. Chicago.

vsnsatr.

B,x.®im. j.w. xm*. ». £.run Notary r*bu* 

GRAHAM. PERRY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENTS.

ROOM 8, MAJOR BLOCK, 
(br. La SaSe and Madison Sts* Chisago, IU 

City and Country Real Estate purchased and sold.' Invsrt 
asnta mad* aud Loans Negotiated. Attention gh en it, *3 
feiteen connected with Real Xstate.

1000 Lot* and Aera Property in JafTersan 
rorsale. ■ 
tolfinoSttf ■

AND
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THE LIFE
MORAL APHORISMS

OF

ceaw«s.
BV JIABCBSU8 B. K. WRIGHT.

This little Tolume. newly revised, greatly enlarged ni, 
neatly print'd,and containing a Correct UkenetMi of the 
Great Ohtneai Philosopher, la now for gate at the KUIS0> 
PHIW80VHI04G FU3LI8HING HOUB*. 18# Bonth 
Clark street, Chicago, III.

Tcrtjto'se who Love Judice, .Admire Goodness, 
and desire to follow s life well recommended for Itarepr* 
nutation or worthy Us’ d* and exemplary oondsot amend 
men, this code of moral precepts ia particularly rscAjjT

FM0I:-»entt; PortagaiMnU.

siei.il
ffita.ro
bnlyD0wer.no
hirn.no

